
Cold weather
keeps kids, pets~
closeted indoors

Looking for air time ...~
This Bud Light Daredevil spent quite a bit of time in the air during Monday NighI's halftime performance of the
Wayne State women's game with Mount Marty. The Bud Light Daredevils pack high-velocity trampoline dunks, breath
taking flips, and comedy antics into an eight-minute show. This team that was in Wayne is touring the country full
time and will perform at approximately 150 events throughout the United States and some countries for more than one
million people.

Tuesday

See COLD, Page 5

THE COLD conditions were not
just isolated to Northeast Nebraska
according to Associated Press re
ports.

Gerri Swanson, who owns about
100 cattle in Grand Island, said the
cbTdiSslressfUl (mthe cOws but they
will be kept outside. As long as the
cows have water and food, they can
stand the bclow zero temperatures,
she said.

Truck stops in eastern Nebraska
reported no major weather-related
problems Monday. Diesel fuel can
turn into ajellylike mess if additives
are not mixed in.

"Everybody's prelly well prepared
this time of year," said Ron
Christensen, general manager of
Grand Island's Bosselman Truck

cold spells, said Rod Patent, Wayne
County Extension Agent.

The extreme cold and wind con
ditions can be very stressful on live'
stock and pets, however, warned
Patent, -who encouraged everyone
to keep their animals out of the wind
as much as possible.

The

TUESDAY'S OFFICIAL tem
perature low was minus 13 degrees
in Wayne but much lower readings
were reported in outlying areas.

Other than the cancellation of
school, the weather was being taken
in stride by the agricultural and busi
ness communities. Outside activity
was kept to a minimurn business
leaders reported and most ag pro
ducers were well prepared for the
cold conditions because of earlier

Area school children are probably
not going to get another day off
because of deep freeze conditions
that dropped wind chill tempera
tures below minus 60 degrees, ac
cording to the National Weather
Service.

Wednesday is supposed to be more
seasonable with temperatures in the
mid teens and a general warming
trend should bring balmy 40s by
Saturday.

The dangerous combination of
sub-zero temperatures and brisk
winds caused area school Siiperin

---.em!ems1ojoirrutheradmioistrators
from throughout eastern Nebraska,
in calling off school Tuesday.
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beliefs did not allow him to carry
out his judicial responsibility even
'though other judges and court work
crs cncouragcd him to take a diffcr
ent approach.

BUT liE QUOTED President
Lincoln, "No law can give me the
right to do whal is wrong;"

He said he had taken an oath to
uphold the laws of the state and for
the first time in 21 years as a judge,
he ran across a law he could not
ethically comply with. Thus, he said

-he ha<l no ether £hoice but tl\l-resign.
Moylan openly admilled using the

news value of his ethical stand as a
soapbox for his personal views on
abortion. His wife, Gretchen, said
she believes he has found his new
niche as an outspoken opponent of
abortion.

While the story was widely re
ported, except in the Catholic press
locally ,he said, he still had com
plaintS about the media treatment of
the abortion issue.

lasted about 15 mintucs," Jensen
said. "As far as I'm concerned and as
far as thc school board is concerncd,
this mattcr is now behind us-the
decision has been handed down."

Carnes said he feels that he has
not been treated fairly. "I feel I de
serve better than this," Carncs said.
"I don't think I'm worthy of this
type of treatment."

"THERE IS A conspiracy !lOt to
let people know how it (abortion) is
done," said Moylan. He said he has

---siudied-the-procedures-and they-are
Former Judge Jos~ph Moylan of Om~ha tallis to a Wayne "horrendous." He said abortion in-

audience about the issues that led to his resignation. Se~ REliIGN..EJ:>.. P~e5_
I -~----~---

assignment of extra-curricular posi
tions at the school.

Jensen told the Wayne Herald
that he gave Carnes the reasons for
non-renewal of his athletic director's
position which will go into effect
in thc fall ofI994.

Those reasons were not give.n by
Jensen, saying that it was a
personnel matter. "The meeting

Check out the new Wayne Advantage
inside.

Nebraska public health officials. yvere 13 confirmed case,,-.Qf in!l!!:" thcrcare too many to--cOUIll:'· __.JohnJ&'eston, clinical services
have officially declared Nebraska's enza type A in Nebraska, Infield Douglas County health officials director of the Douglas County
outbreak of influenza and flu-like said. There were four cases the week said doctOrs last week treated three Health Department, said some
illnesses as "widespread." before. times the number of patienl~ with Omaha-area elementary schools re-

Pat Infield, community health There were 548 influenza-like ill- flu-like symptoms over the week ported II percent to 14 percent of
IltlfSC-withthe-state'-s--f7is~esses'FejleFteE!,campareE! wi~5--befOi e. Tile figurc-fordoctorrin-the-··--lheir-students-eut--witH-some-sol:t-OL-
trol Division, said many ·of the re- the week bcfore, she said. Lincoln area was about double. ailment last week.
ports of the flu were from central "Some of the doctors in northeast The outbreak forced schools in Dr. Ron SCOll of the Kearney
and eastern Nebraska. Nebraska are not giving us num- Madison and Malcolm to close for Clinic said it's not the flu in the

For the wcek ending Jan. 7, there bcrs." Inficld said. "They are saying part of last wcck. Kearney area as it is other respira
tory'problems in children. Ailments
include strep throat, ear infections
ana tonsillitis, he said.

"We still don't have a big flu
problem," Scott said. People are apt
to pin the name "l1u" on a number of
ailments, such as a sore throat, cough
or runny nose. "!t's a catchall for
upper respiratory infections."

Scott said things could grow
worse.

"Fcbruary ought to be canccled,"
he said. "!t's the month of peak
incidence for strep throat, colds,
chicken pox, depression -- you name
it."

Wayne School Superinten~ent

Dr. Dcnnis Jensen met with Wayne
High Athletic Director Ron Carnes,
Friday morning along with Carnes'
representative. from the Nebraska
State Education Association, Carol
Stadler Joseph in regards to the re-

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

Athletic reassignment 'final'

UNDER A 1991 Nebraska law
judges are asked to determine if
minors are mature enough to give
informed consent tq obtain abor
tions without parenull consent.

Moylan explained to the Wayne
audience gathered for theTri-County
Right to Life prayer breakfast Satur- 
day, that the law ordered him to
become a "direct partidprtililii-ilie
pUlting to death of an innocent hu
man life."

." Even .the law defined· the lIct of
abortion as "the terminatinnllfhu
man life in the womb of the mother,"
SlIid Moylan. He said his religious

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Judge stands on principle; resigns

Health officials say flu- is widespread

He made sacrifices for his per
sonaL beliefs, _buthe .doesn't like_
being characterizedLas a martyr.

Former Juvenile l:ourt Judge Jo
seph Moylan of Omaha spoke in
Wayne Saturday morning in one of .
his first public appearances since
his celebrated resignation last fall.

Moylan resigned his judgeship,
giving up' his income, a large por
tion of his retirement- benefits and

-. hishealth-insur-an£e,father-tban-sign
an order allowing a teenager to have
an abortion.

Please recycle after usc.

We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.

Danny Rhods, 7
Wakefield Elementary

Extended Wcather Forecast
Thursday through Friday; little if
any precipitation; moderating
temperatures; highs, upper-20s
Thursday, mid-40s by Saturday;
lows, around 0 Thursday, raising
into the 20s by Saturday.
Date Hlgb Low Preclp. Snow'
Jan. 15 5 -11
Jan. 16 14 -12
Jan. 17 17 -7
Jan. 18 -2 -13

Recorded 7. I.m. for previous 2A h~ur period
Precipitation/Month - .03

Year To Date - .03"
(0.5" Snow)

Winter story hours contin~
WAYNE = The Wayne Public' Librat¥~continues10 hold its

winter story hours on Saturdays at 1O:3(f'3.m, until Feb. 26. The
public is welcome. .

.ReadingCouncil I

LAUREL - The North
east Nebraska Reading
Council of the International
Reading Association will
meet Jan. 29 at the Laurel
Concord School. The meet
ing will start at 1;1 a.m.
Alice Dietz will discuss sto
rytelling with chil<!ren. She
gives suggestions, topics
and ideas on becoming a
better storyteller,

Parents, teachers and ad-
ministrators are invited to '- --J

become members for the 1993-94 school year. Memberships will be
available at the meeting.

Time is running out for cookie sales
AREA - Time is running out to buy your Girl Scout cookies!

Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council's annual cookie sale will end Jan.
24.

Girl Scout activities rely
on the proceedsJrom the an
nual cookie sale. The profit
makes many learning and
growing opportunitics pos
sible for girls including
travel, career exploration,
dealing with contemporary

-issues-and-mu6il-mef&.--- _.
If you'd like to buy some

of these very special cook- Weather
ies, contact Susan Schroeder
at 37S-1l94.

This issue: 1 section, 10 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:

"You're coughing easier today."
---------"l-praeHeed--aH--n-ightf"------

WSC clwir to sing at churches
WAYNE - The Wayne State Choir, with Dr. Cornell Runestad

as conductor, will be appearing in two locahllmrch services this
weekend. On Saturday evening they will sing at the 6 p.m. mass at
St. Mary's Catholic Church and on Sunday mOl1)ing at the 9:30
worship service at First United Methodist Church:

These are part of the choir's appearances prior to their February
tour to Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois and Nebraska.

Genealogkal Society to meet
WAYNE Cl;>UNTY - The Genealogical Society of Wayne

County will'Be rneeting on Thursday, Jan. 20 at 7 p.m. The
program will be on th~Civil War. Call 375-3455 for location rind
additional information.

Historical Society plansiiieefiiig
WAYNE COUNTY - The Wayne Co'unty Historical Society

will meet Tuesday, Jan. 25_ at 7:30 p.m. at the Wayne County

~ _,_~~4""'t.~r,:~"'.:



tax on fertilizer that farmers arc
asked tallay as part of the provi
sions of LB 1063. I am extremely
hopeful that we will be able to
eliminate this tax and all propeny
taxes which have heaped an unfair
burden upon the backs of agricul
tural interests.

We will need the help of some
of the urban senators to accomplish
that goal. However, having the
Governor's support in the elimina
tion of the fertilizer tax is an im
portant first step. You can be as
sured that I will continue in my ef
forLS to abolish all p~operty taxes in
the State of Nebraska.

We had a large number of people
at the capitol this week
demonstrating in opposition to LB
395, which is a bill prohibiting
discrimination in employment
practices based on sexual orienta
tion. Under this legislation, it
would be illegal for a business to
terminate or to fail to hire someone
because they were homosexual.

I am opposed to the bill because
I feel it takes away from business
owners the right to hire or fire any
employee. Senator Chambers of
Omaha has stated that he may des
ignate LB 395 as his priority bill
so it looks like we could possibly
be debating the issue this session.

If there are any people who have
questions or concerns and would
like to comment on legislation,
please do not hesitate to contact me
at 439-2907 in Stanton or 471
280Latffiyoffice in-Lincoln.

I ',' ~

To The Community 01 Wayne,
Dave'll DItlJC-P.ea.mJJrtg. .w..oue& I!J.ke to tRtamk l you
&011. the o~~o!l.tuml.tlJ 0& MWIm.g. yoUll. c14f &011.

.tPu?, f}a4t 15 fTTI.Om.t:PiIl, 7P),eM have teem. tma.I11{j
':w.om.&ell.gue COlllttmel/l.tll, motell, am& caUIi
gMtm tP1.e lm.&tvl&uaf!A .w..e have teem &olmg.
tl),~ .w..l.th WalJme //J a vefUJ Ilu~~oll.tlve

, corrrVrnum.ity am& tP1.eM&oll.e tWne€. a &Ay.c.2eam
ell. P1.aA~ l!.ocal!1y, at tP1.//J tlIme .w..e .w..l.lZe
&lllcomtlmue ou.1I. Ilell.vlce. 1t ha~ teem a
9eed~M to MII.ve WalJme am& .w..e.w..1.£R. ae

,.w.a.y4.-te b ea&yto .M€At.ateJAh. OUll. MWtce tg..
am& '..w..hem the meed all.lllell. peealle geee
CM-e .tp cae.e 011. .w..1L/;1;e tg. tP1.eM //J amytPwng. .w..e
cdiii-~- - .

Silnc.ell.eey., Daue-1<.mo.tte

rBVel~ DrYCleaning
Westpolnt,Nebraska 372·2155

By Sta!' 1icl1~llpeJler

District 18 Senator

The second week of this session
began with Governor Nelson's State
of the State Address to the Legisla
ture. I was very impressed with the
Governor's propOsals on welfare re
form and crime. I intend to suppon
most of his proposals as I feel they
are fair recommendations and move
Nebraska in the proper direction on
both of these issues.

Welfare reform will be excep·
tionally controversial because of a
proposed two-year limitation in
which recipients may receive pay
ments. This is being suggested as a
means of promoting independence
with welfare recipients and I am
very suppon of such a measure.

The people who are able to work
but choose not to inevitably cause
problems in the system for those
individuals who seriously need
public assistance to maintain sub
sistence on their way to indepen
dence. I feel any incentiye for
establishing self-reliance in those
people who are able to work is also
essential so that we may 'contain
costs for the state.

Taxpayers can no longer' afford
to pay for the support of people
who do not want to work. Of
course, I don't have a problem with
individuals who arc not able to
work due to health reasons and I
will continue to support this posi
tion.

Governor Nelson has also pro
_ posed to eliminate the $4 per ton

James Hansen
James C. Hansen, 98, of Wayne died Monday evcning, Jan. 17, 1994 at

the Wayne Care Centre. . . ~-
Services will be held Thursda.y, Jan. 20 at4'p.m. a\ St. Paul's Lutheran

Church in Wayne. The Rev. Jack Williams will officiate. Visitation will
be held Wednesday, Jan. 19 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. at the Schumacher Fu
neral Home in Wayne.

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schu
macher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Intends to support
governors proposals

_,I ,I.. .
?Ql~e~ _--"-...,,,.,....................-................._
l[;eorge Sullivan Sr.
, George Sullivan Sr., 74, of Martinsburg died Saturday, Jan. IS, 1994 at

Marian Health Center in Sioux City.
Services were held Tuesday, Jan. 18 at St. Joseph Catholic Church in

Ponca. the Rev. Rick Arkfeld officiated.
George Sullivan! Sr., the son of J~mes and Mary (Kayl) Sullivan, was

born Feb. 24, 1919at Ponca. He attcnded school at Ponca, graduating in
1938. He was in the service from 1940-45 during World War II. He married
Thehna Harrison on Aug. 26, 1944 at Muskogee, Okla. After World War 11
he attended VA school in Dixon. He farmed in Dixon County for 17 years
JJefore moving to Martinsburg in 1959. Hc worked for Galena township on
road maintenance for 30 years. He was a volunteer fireman for 30 years for
Martinsburg, served on the Martinsburg village board and served as mayor.
He coaehed little league baseball for several years and )Vas an active member
of the VA. He was a member of St. Joseph Catholic Church in Ponca.

Survivors include his wife, Thclma; five sons, George Jr. and Diane,
Steve and San9ra, Bob and Julie, Randy and Laura, all of Allen, Gary and
Sharon oLPonca; four daughters, Sandra Bennett of Wayne, Connie and
Brad Dangberg of Columbus, Nancy and Dennis Junck of Carroll, Patti and
Larry Grashorn of Wayne; two brothers, Wendell and Mary Ann Sullivan of
California, James Sullivan Jr. of South Sioux City; four sisters, Rosemary
and Norman Haase and Irene and Don Pyle, both of Sioux City, Iowa, Lu
cille Luce of Omaha and Margie Florke of Sioux City, Iowa; 35 grandchil
dren; and twq great grandchildren.

He was preceded in· death by his parents; one sister, Evelyn Quinn; one
brother, John Sr.; infant grandson, Chadwick Joseph.

Honorary pallbearers were Kent Sachau,-John Book, Willis Schultz, Jan
VonMlnden, Lynn Stallbaum, Kenneth Dowling and William Sachau Sr.

Active pallbearers were grandsons John and Jodi Navrkal, Ryan Junck,
Steve Sullivan Jr. and Robert, Michael, William and Todd Sullivan.

Burial was in Calvary at South Creek Cemetery with the Mohr Funeral
Home of Ponca in charge of arrangements.

---- ~\ --

Nolte, Wayne, Buick; Tony
Crouch, Wayne, Chev.

1984: Clarence Hoemann,
Hoskins, Ford; William Fleck,
Wayne, Pon.

1983: Donald Pederdon, Wayne,
Merc.

1983: Kelly Heick, Winside,
Buick.

1982: Rick Walth, Hoskins,
Olds.

1980: Stephen Glass, Wayne,
Honda.

1979: Dirk Jaeger, Winside,
Chrysler; Rick Ellis, Wayne.
GMC.

1978: Chad Young, Wayne,
ford; Mitch Ostcn, Wayne, GMC
Pickup.

1978: Dean Janke, Jr., Winside,
Ford Pu.; Arnies Ford Merc.,
Wayne, Ford; Harold Wade, Win-
side, Ford. '

1974: The Carroll Station Inc.,
Carroll, Chev. Tk.

1976: Rick Robins, Wayne.
Chev.

1974: Christopher Hammer,
Wayne, Ford.

_1973: Merlin Topp, Pilger,
Olds,

120 West 2nd Street
Wayne, Nebraska

Phon !: '375-4144 "
Hours: M-F 9:00.•.m, - 8:l\'/i p.m. Slit. 9:00 !l.m. - 4:00 p.m.

-~----

Available whether we prepare
your return or not

1T5 FAST! IT'S EA5yr---

H&WBtB'C~

Photography: Barry Dahllwetter I College Relations

1994: Wm. Gonzales, Winside,
Ford Pickup; Paul Dean. Wayne.
Mitsubishi; Wilbur Nolte, Wayne,
Mercury; Donald Asmus, Ran
dolph, Buick~-

1993: Robert Staub, Hoskins,
Ford; Kenneth Berglund. Wayne,
Cadillac; Neil Sandahl, Wakefield,
Ford Pickup; Delbert Jensen,
Wayne, Lincoln; Merlin Felt,
Wakefield, Ford Pickup; Kuchta
Farms, Randolph, Mercury.

1992: Randall Larson, Wake
field, Chev. Pickup.

1990: Suzy OltO, Carroll, Ford;
Lisa Janke, Winside, Pontiac; Cyril
Hansen, Wayne, GMC Pickup.

1989: Nolan Christensen,
Wayne, O-lds; Douglas. Renner,
Hoskins, Ford Pickup.

1988: Gregory Wabs, Hoskins,
Chrysler.

1986: Dale Johnson. Wayne,
AMC; Rick Morman, Winside,
Ford Pickup; Paul Karr, Wayne,
Ford Pickup.

1985: Sonya Tompkins, Wayne,
Chev. Pickup.

1984: Randal Gubbcls, Carroll,
Ford Pickup; Ken Kollath,
Hoskins, Ford Pickup; Dean New
ton, Wayne, Ford Pickup; Richard

Wayne County Vehicles _ ......_

Band clinic
Clarinetist Jennifer Nelson, a freshman at Wausa High
School, performs during the Lewis & Clark Conference's
high school band clinic held Saturday at Wayne State Col
lege. About 170 high school musicians from the confer
ence's 16 high schools participated. Ms. Nelson is the
daughter·Qf Richard and Marge Nelson,

uI
record n. \rek'erd\ 1. an accoun~inwritten form serving as me
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2·; public inform~tionava~lable-fromgovernmental
agencies. 3. informatior. from police and court files. v.I. to record a fact or event. syn:

-~s:eee-eF-AG-'P------'------ . ----..--t-----------------.----.------ --- --------
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PROPEFl!\,rt
EXCHANG~.
112 PROFESSIONAL BUlLl:IING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 6a1Q7
OFFICE: 375-2134' .

Civil Filin~s

General Service Bureau, Inc., vs.
Brenda Geinsmann and Dorothy
Geinsmann, Wayne, defendant, in
the amount of $2,627.97.

Credit Bureau Service Inc.,
plaintiff, vs. Erik Cole, Wayne,

'_ defendant, in the amollnt of
$179.50. '

Wayne
county
Court

$54, speeding. Mellone Perez,
South Sioux City, $39, speeding.
Kim Ritchie, Sioux City, Iow.a,
$54, speeding.

Shirley J. Anderson; Dixon,
$54, speeding. Jennifer Cardenas,
Wakefield, I. $250 and $49 costs,
probation for 6 months, license
impounded for 60 days, driving un
der the influence of alcoholic liquor;
II. $150, failure to stop following
accident/propeny damage. Michael
L. Ellis, Wakefield, $49, no valid
registration. David R. Johannsen,
Wakefield, I. $294, prpbation for I
year concurrently with Count II.,
1/2 of restitution, theft by unlawful
or disposition; II. probation for I
year with Count I., $250, first de
gree criminal trespass. Roben D.
Jones, Broken Arrow, Okla., I.
$124, possession of drug parapher
nalia; II. $100, possession of mari
juana, less than I oz. Douglas D.
Steele, Thurston, $49, no valid ,
registration. Matthew J. Verzani,
Wayne, $74, loaded shotgun in ve
hicle.

Real--EstaTe' Transfers
Kenneth E. and Mary Ann J.

Kneifl to Steven C. Husen and
Kenneth L. Kral dba sole general
and equal partners of HK Farms, 74
acres consisting of EI/2 SEI/4, 9
31-5, with the exception of 6 acres,
more or less, lying east of the
creek, all in 9-31-5, revenue stamps
$31.50.

Llan D. and Virginia Nielsen to
Howard L. and Barbara J. Ringer,
lots 1,2, 3 and 4, block 6, Village
of Maskell, revenue stamps $26.25.

Tax Foreclosure. Sheriffs Deed.
Dean Chase, Sheriff of the County
of Dixon to Donald L. Mackling,
Nl/20f lot 6 and all of lots 7 and
8, block 5,.Yall.q.Addition to the
Village of Emerson, revenue
stamps exempts.

-----'fax-Foreelosure-;-5heriffs Beed;
Dean Chase, Sheriff of the County
of Dixon to Donald L. Mackling,
lots 7 through 13, inclusive, block
3, Valley Addition to the Village of
Ellie. SOil. and lots i--through -8-,
both inclusive, block 4, Valley
Addition to the Village of Emerson,
revenue stamps exempt.

Donald L. Mackling, single, to
Village of Emerson, a municipal
corp., lots 7 through 13, both in
clusive, block 3, Valley Addition to

the Village of Emerson, and lots 5
through 8, both inclusive, block 4,
Valley Addition to the Village of
Emerson, revenue stamps exempt.

----------- --_._..__._-~-_ ..
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On's not very unusual for people
to be 100 years old nowadays-, 
because there is better medical
knowle:dge and care," Grace Ste
phens. of Brewster, New York.
told an interviewer on her cen
tennial birthday. "An indepen
dent woman who doesn't like
people tussing over her," ac
cording to her son, Mrs. Ste
phens reads the daily paper with-

- Duq;llasses,walks without a
cane, and goes out often - to
the beauty parlor and to restau.
rants. . ..

The
Golden
Years

.'

h isn' just Americans and Euro
peans who are living longer. Ac
cording to the U.S. Census Bu
reau, the world'S over-65
population now exceeds 340 mi -

- non.The total increases by about
800,000 a month - 2/3s of that
in less-developed countries.
This trend began in the 1960s,,in
larga.palLbecause of irnprollllli
nutrttion and a reduction in infec
tious diseases in Third World
countries. Still, the proportion at
older people in the populations of
North America and Europe re
mains higher than in less devel
oped countries, which have high'
er birth rates.

2

/

.----+--f>resenfed-as·apublic service
to.our senior citizens,and the.
people who ~reabout them by

THE:WAYNE
~.CENTRE

918 MliTri-Slreat
Wayne, Nllbraska
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Remember When? 1941 ,....
·Gentleman's. Agieement;" ex-.
posing.anti-Semitism in the U.S.,

!IIi'" -- --·-I··won.lhe;Oscarastha.yaa~s..besLI-1 .-.,·,_111:"": !I!!!!II!l~"IoI.i --
movie.

Vehicle Registrations
1994:. Ponca Public School,

Ponca,..Ford Chassis Cowls Bus;
Jeff Nelson, Dixon, Pontiac; Duane
Stolle, Wakefield, Ford Pickup;
Paul Sherman, Dixon, GMC
Pickup; Steve Schulle, Dixon,
Chevrolet Blazer; Larry Malcom,
Allen, Chevrolet Pickup; Gary W.
Hank, Wakefield, Chevrolet
Pickup.

1993: James R. Salmon, Wake
field, Chevrolet Pickup; Llloyd E.
Mackling, Emerson, Ford Pickup.

1992: Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca,
Ford; KnerI Ford Inc., Ponca, Ford
Utility; Don Cunningham, Laurel,
Titan Gooseneck 5th Wheel Trailer.

1991: Sandra K Brennan, New
castle, Mercury.

1989: Brian G.. Schweers,
Ponca, Chevrolet; Pamela Hancock,
Waterbury, Plymouth.

1988: Philip W. Schulte, New
castle, Eagle; Mary Jean Schulte,
Newcastle, Eagle.

1987: Wade Schram, Newcastle,
Oldsmobile.

i------!'19iRlll6;-Doris-G.-'Iumey,- Allen,
Dodge.

1984: Alexander Dohrman,
Emerson,GMC Pickup; Walter
Block, Newcastle, Ford Pickup.

1982: Joe M. Johnson, Ponca,
Buick.

1979: Terrill Campbell, Wake"
field, Chevrolet; Jeff Sievers,
Allen, Ford Pickup.

1978: Sidney Kneifl, Newcastle,
GMC Pickup; Scott Sappingfield,
Ponca, Ford Econoline Van; Mau
rice Johnson, Wakefield, Buick
Station Wagon.

1977: Michael T. Walker,
Ponca, Chevrolet.

1974: Lane Anderson, Ponca,
Ford Pickup.

171: Tamara A. May, Dixon,
Yamaha Road/Street; James' Hurst,

__ Wakefield, Ford Pickup.
1961: Eugene Hughes, Ponca,

Buddy Mfgd Home.

" Court Fines
"i Duane Streidthopf, Beemer, $54,
~·----speeillifg:-Nic1Tola:s·J:-Engle;-IlaJ'ly;-
i, Iowa, $54, speeding. Mark W.;i McKinley, Newcastle, $54, speed-
:~i ing. Curtis D. Papenhausen, Co-
,;, leridge, $54, speeding. Ricky R.
;': McGeorge, Sioux City, Iowa, $74,
I,' no operator's license. Ronald
'C' Brockman, South Sioux City, $74,
~ speeding. Lester W. Smith, Baltic,

S.D., $54, speeding. Ronald L.
Simmons, Sioux City, Iowa, $124.
speeding. Steward Hiebner, Lal\fCl,
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Any sage knows a drowning iJ
violent! We have aright to be pro
tected from wicked water! We must
order every guilty citizen to turn in
their faucets and exchange them for
toys!

Don't forget, bad checks cost
citizens millions in monetary bru
tality! It must end! Let us propose
that all writing tools be outlawed!
Folk using pens to defraud others
cannot, of course, be held responsi
ble!

They can't help what their pen
writes! Everyone must register their
pen, then wait five days before
buying another! Surely thai will
end the bad checks!

Haul your television to the po
lice station! Only the police should
be allowed to have a TV because
they alone have been taught how to
properly use one! Using a TV set
can be dangerous to your children,
especially if they mimic screen
violence! If all TV's were removed,
undoubtedly violence would end!

Disingenuous evangelists of il
logical propaganda are. running
loose! Grab your wit, even if its
only a half of one, and run, friend,

. run!

He opted for more gradual
changes to let the necessary training
and computer upgrading occur after
talking with key senators and ad
ministrators.

In that respect, it was typical of
the way Nelson attacks problems
- get people together, find out
what can be done and then do it

It minimizes controversy and
emphasizes cooperation; not flashy
but effective (sort of like my trusty
but rusty turkey hunting shotgun,
but that's another story).

It's the same thing the governor
did with his crime proposals. He sat
down with key senators and worked
up a package of proposals to attack
juvenile crime, including building a
prison for violent kids.

He also m_with Attorney Gen
eral Don Stenberg and Omaha
Mayor P.J. Morgan and devised a
number of proposals on adult crime
that everyone could live with.

All told, Nelson said his
proposals would cost about $8.2
million and would not require any
tax increases, because state tax re
ceipts are up and because money
has been saved in some programs.

Some.~e senators are skeptical
of Nelson's budget projections.
They think tax incrC<!SCS or program
cuts will be l\eeded down the road

But until then, it's going to be
hard to attack the governor's pro
posals.

I mean, who doesn't want crime
to drop, people to have productive
jobs and taxes to remain steady.
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course, the drivers aren't responsi
ble!

Outlaw fire! Fires are violent!
Look al Malibu in California and
the more recent destruction Aus
tralia! Who w()uld argue that arson
ists should be responsible? It's the
frrc,stupid!

Then there is that prime detri
ment to all humans: electricity.
How can civilized humans want
that elec'tromagnetic monster around
with its ruthlessness! So many

.victims! Lightning is sky fire and
also kills! Outlaw it!

Now down to the nuts alld bolts.
That liquid in your faucets must be
outlawed! Water is to blamc for
thousands' of drownings!

similar proposal. It would begin by
cutting off Aid to Dependent Chil
dren to families who havc an adult
capable of working.

Reforms, which must be ap
proved by the federal government,
would start in the Omaha area
where about half of the ADC fami
lies in the state live, and eventually
spread throughout the state.

The reforms were portrayed to
reporters as "the most encompass
ing" ever proposed by a state.

It's true that no other state has
proposed sucll changes on so many
people, but the governor had hoped
to make the reforms immediatcly,
statewide.
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Irrationality is contagious!
The idea "Take away handguns

to remove violence" is enough to
convince evolutionists that Grandpa
Monkey has returned and captured
the minds of political and media
types.

Think it through. Do people kill
people, or do guns kill people?
Could it be vicious people firing
guns who kill? Mr.Simplicity says,
"Let's take away the guns and we'll
end this violence!"

How about taking away the vio
lent criminal? When did a gun by
itself shoot someone?

If you still believe guns are the
villains, and the people using them
are not responsible, then consider
the following. All trucks, buses,
cars and trains must be outlawed!
Those terrible berserk vehicles kill
over 100 Americans daily! Of

Overall, the speech offered few
surprises but seemed to typify the
kind of leadership shown by Nelson
in his first three years - steady if
not spectacular, short on contro
versy and long on consensus.

Welfare reform is a good exam
ple.

From the White House to most
statehouses, public leaders are call
ing for changes in a system that has
become a way of a life for some
families.

The newest idea is to cut off
benefits after two years to help en
courage recipients to get off the
public dole and into worthwhile
jobs.

Nelson's proposal contains a

Pat !YIeFadand

tons wcighs about 2.3 tons... thcn they go to thc ",nMill.
I ha,vc a plan. U's the million monkcys plan. You've hcard of the old

adage that if you sit a million monkcys down at word proccssors and let
them pound away, the law of avcragcs says thcy will cventually produce
most of the great works of litcraturc.

By now,'1 figure we have jusl about produced, at onc Limc or another, all
the study reports that will evcr be nceded-both good and bad. There's got
to be several million (nay, billion) of thcm. Thcre's already enough
government studies o.n cvery imaginable subjcctthal we shouldn'thavc to
reinvent the wheel any mOre.

H we could catalog them, and gct thcm ccntralizcd in one place-say
right hcrc in Wayne. in a building about a JOO timcs biggcr than thc WSC
Rec Center-the govcrnmcnt would never have to fund anothcr study or
waste paper printing it up.

If someone needs to know if therc are cnough wood chips in the area to
keep a wood fircd boilcr going, all thcy would havc to do undcr my plan
would be to call the Government Study Rccycling Center, and som~ out
of-work consuluint could spcnd a couplc of hours ferrcting out the informa
tion from one of the dozens of studies ulrcady on the shclvcs on the same
subject.

.... Think of the savings in the nation's landfill and shclf space. Think of the
elimination of excess dust catching. Think of t~vings in government
expenses. Thinkoftheconsultants who would have to Ghange carecrsrather
than flying around the country at govcrnmcnt cxpcnsc tippy typing redun
dant information into their laptop computcrs.

'fhill\< of tlie savmgs III trees.
And-filially, t1illlk of the economic bencfits to the community which

would house the study recycling ccntcr und hundrcds offcrrcts which would
be needed to opcrate the facility.

Lct Alabama have thc new Bccmer plant. Wc should begin work right
away on a high level govqrnmcnt study rccycling-facility. Thcrc's more
future in this kind of industry L think.. - . .

Car! lIlarcolTle_lI.n.<I_&o, ,but go-"ernm~.t_stu_dies'...'Yilljl(: rJeededf()I'ever.

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

LINCOLN - By the looks of
the NEBRi\SKAland calendar on
my wall, it's now 1994. And we all
know what that means: it's an
election year.

You could see that reflected in
the recent initiatives released by
Gov. Nelson in his State of the
State address.

Attacking crime, reforming wel
fare and holding the line on tax in
creases were the major themes. Any
decent politician - and the gover
nor is a better-than-decent politician
- support those ideas.

Capitol News -

Si~s--say- its election ye-ar

Mann
Overboard

Also, finally, the commissioners
. decided to pay the clerk, treasurer

and assessor for the responsibility
of their job. Now if they could only
get paid for the work.

Lee Swinney

Be,cycling;.
Let's start with all that government paper

Dear Editor:
Roy Coryell should have studied

the picture of the car show he said
was 1938 or 1939. Those are 19365
models or I'll eat the newspaper
with no water.

Goteha Roy.

Use government moonshine
Big oil interests said some interesting things on Capitol Hill last

week.
In hearings on the Environmental Protection Agency plan to

ensure that ethanol is used as a fuel additive in polluted cities, the
executive vice-president of the American Petroleum Institute said
the ethanol ruling should be plowed under rather than planting
more com to produce "government moonshine."

The high stakes debate pits the big money interests of oil
companies with their massive investments in foreign oil production
against politically powerful farm groups who see ethanol not only
as a huge new market for domestic agricultural products but also
point to the environmental advantages of the renewable fueL

The oil companies apparently don't relish giving up even a small
percentage of their market, no matter what the environmental
advantages.

And they don't seem fearful about a backlash from agriculture
states which rely heavily on oil supplies for agricultural
production.

Hearing the strong talk coming from the oil interests perhaps it
is time to redouble efforts to develop alternative fuels such as
SoyDiesel and pure-ethanol vehicles and ma,ke a stronger push to
use ethanol blend fuels here in farm country.

The oil industry has shown absolutely no interestin moving us
away from foreign energy dependence and toward cleaner,
renewable energy sources like ethanoL

Midwest farmers and energy researchers have proven the
practicality of /his alternative fuel and it is time to bring the oil
industry kicking and screaming into the 1990s.

We can do it simply'by using more and more of our own energy
products.

Fill up with ethanol fuels and send a message to the folks who
don't like "government moonshine."

-----......-..~.-Editorials----

Letters _

Where's the leadership?
Dear Editor: Democrats to vote against this un-

Gov Ben Nelson's unveiling of funded mandate, which will cost
his 1994 legislative agendareaf" Nebraskans hundreds of thousands
firms his slowness to react to key of dollars.
issues affecting Nebraskans. After Nelson said that the state of Ne
't11I'ee-vears williau! offering leader- -braska forM "inexplicable" reason
ship, Nelson's main goal is to get paid insurance premiums for sate
re-elected this fall. employees for a month after they

In his State of the State address, left the job. Nelson, of course, has
Nelson said he supported boot an insurance background but it took _

--::;u~n~u~n::tCi~;:~:~~~~::d:~~~~~ years IOOiscover thls- 'TNQ-t cool' ---IITatiOriiilltym is a disease
sion, Attorney General Don Sten- N I 'd 400 000 Dear Editor'.
berg was the leading advocate for e son sal , Nebraskans
boot camps, while Nelson Stayed received an income tax cut. How- To the person in the little gray
on the sidelines. ever,-a.recentreport said the tax cut car.

Nelson said he would tell the would amount to nine cents less I am so glad that you saw fit to
President and Congress to "stop the deducted biweekly for an individual go through my sun visor in my car
madness" of unfunded mandates on earning $15,000 annually. on Jan. 7, 1994 out at the Pamida
local government and business. Nebraskans need a governor who parking lot at sometime between
Last summer, Congress approved will provide leadership for the state, 1:20 and 1:45 p.m. If you would
the "motor-voter" legislation, yet not one who is slow to react to the learn how to park in a parking lot
another unfunded mandate, which issues that will decide the future of you wouldn't have had to throw my
was supported by U.S. Sens. Bob our state. pictures allover, my drivers license
Kerrey, Jim Exon and Rep. Peter Philip Young and everything on the ground.
Haagland. NeIson-didnotspeakuut Executive Director Thank God I found my library card
to urge the Nebraska Congressional Nebraska Republican Party and I think all my pictures but one.

And thank you to the girl in the
little red car that returned my drivers
license to my home. Considering
my keys were in the car, I think
you more than likely moved my car
to get out. 1 just want to thank you
again for making my day. I hope
someday this happens to you.

Then maybe you will realize it's
not very cool.

-Cars and county pay

•
perSUaSlOD n . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-
suading. 2.~ExpI"essingopinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter

. .__~ .. writiDg syn' see-O-PlNlON---- ---. ----..----- -----.-.. - ....----.~--~ --

/

~:,
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Two incongruous facts caught
my eye the other day. One is the
report of the number of employecs
invohred in paper processing InOue
government centers. The Lincoln
Chamoer-6r{:ommerce reccntly
reported the largest single indus
trial employmcnt segmcnt in the
capital city is the printing and pUb
lishing industry (2,400 jobs). That
doesn't even count the number of
government workers who process
all that paper.

The second incongruous fact is
the report that landfills continue to
fill up faster than we can build new ones, and thc biggest share of the stuff
going into those dumps.is paper.

Have you ever noticed, almost nothing good happens in government
unless at least 2,000 copies of a 2-pound report are th(own at it.

It's the two ton rule. Aproject can't bc worthwhile if it doesn't take at
least two-tons of paper to study it, justify it and cxplain it.
, Our government funds studies on everything from thc scx Iives of extinct
volcanos t() what makes watllrwet. And aftcr thestudy c~)nsultant is through
with the exhaustive research, the government g<les out and buys two tons
of paper and hires someone to print it up. Then we scnd copics of the tbing

-\Il----\G--'amlOO~'Il\'G_might--btHnt6ros'''''\! all\! maRy ...liEl· are Mt._
lLyou_don't.believe me,just strolLthr.ough.the basement-ofc..Wayne State

College sometime. They have a government documents sedion there--row
after row of ceiling-high 'stacks of government reports. And this resource
is only a small fraclion of thetotaLannualdocument production output. .

Okay, okay, you're right, the two tons or more of paper uscd in each study
do not immediately enm up inthe landfills ofA-,!,cric.a. !'lo,lhey .sit on.
shelves, like.thoseherein Wayne, accumulating dust until the 9~i,ginal two
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lifestyle
n. \leif· stile\ I. the way in which an individual or

group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
·ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

·_-·-"'_·_--~·_·_-_··--·---··-'I

The play takes place in 1960 and
is a hilarious spoof of the turmoil
created when Conrad Birdie, an
"Elvis Presleyc type of singer about
to be drafted,. comes to a small
midwest town accompanied by his
entourage including his agents,
guitar and a full TV crew to film a
"Last Kiss" given to a teenage fan
whose name was drawn at random.
The collision of the singer, the
teenagers and their upset parents
creates excellent comic situations.

Dorcey
helping on
crew of
production

The production will be per
formed in Mount Marty's Marian
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, Jan. 27,
28 and 29.

Alicia Dorcey, a gradua~e of
Wayne Public High School, has
been helping the technical crew in
the Mount Marty College produc
tion of "Bye Bye Birdie."

RUNZA®
ESTAURANT

TUESDAY, JAN. 18
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
American Association of University Women, dinner meeting, Riley's,
6~m. •

Wayne BPW, 6:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19

Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,
10 a.m. to noon

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Pleasant Valley Club, Black Knight, noon
AWANA Club, Armory, 6:45-8: 15 p.m.
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second noor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second noor, 8 p.m.

THURSDA Y, JAN. 20
Mom's Group. Redeemer Lutheran Church social room, 9:30-11 a.m.
Wayne County Immunization Clinic, sponsored by Goldenrod Hills,

First United Methodist Church. 1:30-3:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, JAN. 21

-Wayn"'e"C"'o"'m"m""'li"'nt"'ty"H=oSjJiliiIAuxiliary;Prciviilence Medical Center.
2 p.m.

SUNDA Y, JAN. 23
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second noor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, JAN. 24
Minerva Club, Marjorie Olson
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, meeting room,

second noor, Wayne Fire Hall. 7 p.m.
Plus Mixers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

TUESDA Y, JAN. 2S
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, SI. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Area Child Care Providers, Columbus Federal meeting room,

7 p.m.

Community Calendar -----,

stalling marshal; Belle Ream, in
stalling chaplain; and Gwen Jensen,
installing pianist.

Refreshment chairman was Gail
Ware.

Feb. 14 refreshment chairman
will be Bette Ream. Others on the
committee will be David Headley,
Terri Headley, Carter and Nana Pe
terson, Karen Marra and John
Ream.

Buy One Breakfast
eceive theSecond-B...ea~lSt

FREE
First breakfast must bean adult Qreakfast
Good only at the Wayne Runza location

618 E. 7th
Offer expires February 13, 1994

v·
8:00 a.ID. to 10:30 a.ID.

Every Saturday and Sunday
Wayne location only

Join Us For Our New Breakfast Bar!

Mom's Group to meet
WAYNE - Mom's Group will meet at Redeemer Lutheran Church

on Thursday, Jan. 20 from 9:30 to 11 a.m. Topic this month is an
tiques.

Babysitting is provided. Cost is $3 for children under two, $2 for
children over 2 and $1 for each additionm child.

For further information contact Chris Mahnken at 375-4055.

Wayne Chapter # 194 Order of
the Eastern Star met Jan. 10 at 7:30
p.m. at the Masonic Temple with
Worthy Matron Nancy Fuelberth
opening with the poem, "How To
Find Happiness Through the Year."

The chapter will contribute to
the Worthy Grand Matron Carol
Luther's project, "Take Our Youth
To Heart" fund.

The annum Chicken ala King
dinner will be served to the public
on Feb. 10 from 5 to 8 p.m. Tick
ets may be purchased from mem
bers. They are $3.50 for adults and
$2 for those under 10 years of age.
Helpers and pie bakers are needed.
Lynn Kramer is chairman of the
dinner.

Joanne McNatt was presented a
certificate for her two years of ser
vice in Grand Chapter of Nebraska
as Grand Representative in Nova
Scotia and Prince Edward Island in
Nehraska•..Dorothy Rees played a
special piano selection, "One Little
Candle" in her honor.

A memorial service was held for
Mary Roberts, Audrey Wiseman
and Anna Wells, members who
have died recently.

Officers installed for the year
w.ere Darrel Fuelberth, Worthy Pa
tron; Ma.rilyfl-Carhart,-Assodate
Matron; Mary Lea Lage, Associate
Conductress; Joan Marr, secretary;
Arnold Marr, treasurer; Dorothy
Rees, pianist; Mildred Richardson,
Adah; Shirley Straight, Ruth;
Joanne McNatt, Esther; Doris
Harmer, Martha; Lynn Kramer,
Electa; and Virginia Dranselka,
Warder.

The Worthy Matron, Associate
Patron and Conductress will be in
stalled in February.

The installing officers for the
ceremony were Joan Lackas, in
stalling officer; Veryl Jackson, in-

Wayne Chapter #194 OES
installs officers at meeting

•

•

Securities offered through I

•

Dec. 29 serving fruit breads and
cheese curls.

Letters were not received from
seminary students Lee Weander or
Jeff Warner. Frances Bale and Leora
Austin will write them this month.

Dolores Utecht reported on serv
ing at the Arthur Brummond 65th
anniversary.

The Wayne zor{cLWML board
will mect at the Student Center in
Wayne on Jan. 17. On Jan. 19 at
Our Savior Church in Norfolk is
"Empowered To Give" "Gift Shop"
for all LWML members, leaders
past and present. A motion was
made to sponsor the minister's
wives to attend the "Ministers
Wives Appreciation" Feb. II and
12 at York.

Motion was made to have the
cookie walk on Dec. 4.

The president rCl,l(L"Greater Than
Gold" before the mite box collec
tion.

Thank yous and correspondence
were read.

February hostesses will be
Bernita Sherbahn. Frances Bak and
Mary Janke .

The meeting closed with' the
Lord's Prayer and table prayer.

Frances Bak and Elenora Hei
thold were seated at the birthday
table.

on "For Everything There Is a
Time."

Millie Thomsen, president,
thanked the past officers and past
committees for fulfilling their tasks
for 1993.

The minutes of the December
meeting were read and approved and
also the statistics for 1993.

Elinor Jensen gave the treasurer's
report and it was filed for auditing.
She also gave the 1993 treasurer
statistics.

The futures committee gave a
brief report on "Fun Day" to be
held at Grace on Jan. 30.

Chris Mahnken and Esther
Hansen reported and showed the
quilt blocks for "Fun Day."

Ellain Vahlkampreported for the
visiting committee on the cards
sent and visits made.

The new visiting committee is
Ruth Victor, Belly Wittig and
Leora Austin.

Dolores Utecht gave a report on
the Erwin Vahlkamp funeral and
Melvy Meyer on the Kenneth Fre
vert funeral.

. New on the kitchen committee
are Ardene Nelson and Laverne
Heithold.

Joann Temme gave the Wayne
Care Centre .report, visiting there

p-----------.I TRANSFER YOUR I
IRA

I TO A MB'I'-UAL·FUND I
I Here are two solid reasons to transfer your IRA I

I
At the Investment Center, I will assist I
you in selecting a mutual fund that will
suit your indiVidual needs.

I And, I'll help you start planning for that •
"comfortable" retirement.• ._---I

CALL TODAY 375-2541

I ..... INVESTMENT Rod Hunke I
I ::;!!imm CENTER"
I Located at Ir;t~ I

Firsl National Bank of Wayne D 9f' AME"'CA,IHC.

301 Main 8t - Wayne NE 68787 Momb" NASD • Slpe._---'- -----_.
NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

"Getting my drivers license brought the cataracts to my~ttention. Basical
ly, Trust couldn't read anymore. I·was about to lose my license because of it.

I was under a: lot of myth in regards to surgery. My understanding w~s

that you lost your depth perception, That the surgery was only good for 5
years-a lot of things like that. I'dida little investigating on my own. I called
'different 800 numbers, and asked a lot of questions about pain, hospitaliza
tion, different things like that,

There was absolutely no pain to the surgery. They told me that I would
have some discomfort, but I didn't have any. I had both eyes done 27 days
apart. The amazing thirig to me is the brilliance of colors now. I didn't realize
this was even possible. I was amazed at the color of things I looked at every
day.

I would highly recommend Dr. Feidler to anyone."

"I--was tinder a lot of myth in
regards to surgery."

He had Cataract
Surgery.

Milan Patrick
had cataracts.

-- -Northern
Nebraska's

Cataract
Specialist

~FlidlerEll CI[nic
"Dedicated top-reserving the gift of sight."

-_....._. Herberf1"eidler, M.D. -
2800 West Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701

Call Today 371-8535 ! 1-800-582-0889

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

202 Pearl Wayne 375-2922

Skipping
Meals

I MEDICAP
~~~~~~~~ngSIOf Yuu

•

•

Grace Ladies Aid LWML met
Jan. 13 with 47 members, one
guest, Viola Baker, and Pastor
Mmmken present.

-Grace-LadiesAidLWML---Brietly Speaking
.. .. •• T&C Club meets

ap' proves 1993 sta'tlStlCS .. "WAYNE-T&C Club met in the home of Florence Meyer on
. .. . .. Thursday afternoon. High scores in 500 were made by Muriel Lindsay

and AJta Baier. Ua Pryor was a guest.
Next meeting will be with Frances Nichols on Feb. IO at 2 p.m.

Hostesses were ·Ellen Heine
mann, .Matilda Barelman and
Dorothy Meyer.

Mary Janke had opening devo
tions on "Witnessing in the Light."

Pastor Mahnken had the lesson

If you plan on losing
weight, skipping meals
is not a good method.
You may even find
yourself gaining weight
by this practice. When
you skip a meal, your
body acts as if it is
being-Starved and
reacts by converting
more calories from your
next meal into fat. It is
better to eat three small

- .meals a day, and get
+--<lIU"'VC-"'bouLa specific

diet from your doctor.

/

i
I·

I

.. __ ... _,~ . j . c. . _
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Suitcases

ZUNIN
ASTI

SPUMANTE

Fifths,,,_ $799

chill readings from 30 to 50 below.
Frostbite can easly occur.

2. Use a good winter hat. Most of
your body heat is lost through your
head.

3. Layered elothing is better th.an
one heavy coat.

4. Use insulated gloves. Mittens
are everi better.

5. Watch for frostbite. If it does
occur, have it taken care of right
away.

6. If you are going to warm your
self in front of a fIre after coming in
from the cold, stand with your back
to tbe fire. If you first place your
hands and feet toward the fIre, this
could send a rush of cold blood into
your system.

7. Check your food supply.
8. Bring pets indoors.
9. Turn off water going to outside

faucets. On pipes that run along an
outside wall, let a small stream a
water run.

10. Top off your car's fuel tank
before the cold eomes.

II. Make as few trips outside as
possible.

SPRINGBRANCH
On Jan. 9, Springbranch 4-H

Club held a meeting at 2 p.m. in
the Trinity Fellowship Hall base
ment.

Katie Behmer, Melissa Buresh
and Seth Anderson were new mem
bers welcomed into the club. - A -
skating party was discussed. Work
shop and meeting dates were an
nounced for anyone interested. Pro
ject selection guides were handed
out to each family. Eight members
gave demonstrations on their 4-H
projects.

The Cromwells, Behmers and
Anders'oris served refreshments.

The next meeting will be Feb.
13 at 2 p.m. in the fellowship
basement. A Valentine exchange
will be held at the meeting.

News r'iporter, Emily Deck.

my job."
Responding to a question about

what became of the teenager whose
abortion request precipitated his res
ignation, Moylan .said he did not
know, but he presumes she'obtained
approyal from a different judge.

.. ri: WAS NOT a valid argument
to stay in his position because he
knew that some other judge would
just sign the order., he Said. That
would be like seeing money laying
in plain sight on the front seat of a
parked car and saying, "I might as
well tilke that. If I don't someone
else will," said Moylan.

He said he felt it was time to make
a statement.

And his statement, he said, re
lated to the famous quote from
Dante: "The hottest places in Hell
are reserved for those who remain
silent at times of moral crisis."

~----------------~
.~ 3 GAMES FOB. 3 DAYS I

, $599 COUPON GOOD :
I AT WAYNE'S
I - - - PAC'N'SAVE I
t:;;-,;;;.--;;;;-==:--~ - __ .~ .-. :;;-::---::::-;:;;-~

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main 375-2090 Wayne, NE
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KEYSTONE BUDWEISER
LIGHT Reg. & Light

I. Cover as much exposed flesh as
possible. At times temperatures will
be from zero to 10 below, with wind

THE WEATHER Service issued
the following guidelines for coping
with the dangerous cold snap:

Cold-------

LESLIE LIVEWIRES
The Leslie Livewires 4-H Club

met Jan. 3 at 7 p.m.
Roll call was taken with 17

members present
Demonstrations were given by

Andrea Greve. She talked about
"Grooming Your Ca!." She told the
proper techniques for grooming
long and short haired cats.

Erin Svoboda gave a presenta
tion on "Decorate Your Duds." She
showed the procedure to decorate a
T-shirt. '

Brent Leonard showed how to

(continued from page 1)

Stop. "If they're not, they're kind of
behind the boat."

Homeless shelters in Omaha and
Lincoln prepared for an increase of
people seeking warmth.

Steve Janovec, executive director
of the People's City Mission in Lin
coln, said about eight rnore men
came in because of the cold, bring
ing the shelter's total to 52 on Mon
day. The capacity is 63.

The cold air that has made Ne
braskans miserable originated in
Siberia, said Steve Byrd, a weather
service meteorologist in Omaha. It
traveled through the North Pole and
Canada's northwest territories be
fore moving south, he said.

But more bearable weather is on
the way.

Resigned-----
(continued from page 1)

valves chopping the baby up alive in
the mother's womb or scalding it to
death with strong saline solutions.
He said this gruesome and cruelly
painful act is euphemistically cailed
"termination of human life" in the
media because the other terms are
too harsh.

Moylansaid he has received nearly
200 letters and hundreds of phone
calls since his resignation and all of
them have been supportive.

HE SAID ONE of the letters he
received was from a priest who com
pared Moylan with St. Thomas
Moore, who was a' martyr for his
faith.

Moylan wrote back to the priest
and,Said the comparison must have
"setSt. Thomas spinning in his grave.
He did good all his life and lost his
head. I did one good thing and lost

iii;;; , .
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EXCELLENT QUALI1Y FAMILY HOME, over
2,100 square feet, 3 bedrooms, large living
room, beautiful country kitchen, newer siding,
qu~t neighborhood. dose to sellools.

FOR SALE_

~
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THREE BEDROOM, plus family room in the
basement. .

I~~BERG
10l!W••, 1 Stre.t. Wayn., NE
..-.-----Phon.•:--;l-7501·262--·-·· ..

INVITING RANCH WITH WALK-OUT
BASEMENT, over 1,400 square feet, 3
bedroom quality home in super condi,tion~
large master bedroom with bath, gorgeous

'" kitchen with many extra features. .

For additional information, con
tact Debby Gross, CMA, 375-4245.-..,..

implantation. That presentation,
which is open to anyone in the medi
cal field who wishes continuing edu
cation credit. Visitors are also wel
come.

Center for Cultural Outreach, will
begin at 7:30 p.m. There will be no
charge for admission.

The ensemble consists of five
brothers and sisters, ages eight to
Hi. Erin, Jessica, and Miriam all

aborted in the U.S. smcc 1\173. In
Nebraska, the number of aborted
children is over 100,000, according
to statistics from the Nebraska De-
partment of Health. . .

Following Thomas' speech at
the Capitol, Walk partieipaflls will
proceed on an eight block route
through downtown Lincoln to the
Federal Building allOO Centennial
Mall North. Several short remarks
will be made at the Federal Build
ing, centering around Nebraoka
Right to Life's grassroots plan of
action to fight the inclusion of
abortion and rationing in health care
plans now before Congress.

Information nyers about me
Walk can be obtained from N.e
braska Right to Life by calling
477-3993.

Choice supporters plan
Lobby Day in Lincoln

Medical assistants meet
There will be a business meeting

of the Norfolk chapter of MediCal
Assistants at 7 p.m. Jan. 24 at Luth
eran Community Hospital in Nor
folk.

The meeting precedes a presenta
tion by Herbert Feidler, M.D. on
cataract surgery and intraocular lens

The Fusselman Family, a string
ensemble from Vaicntine, will per
form on Feb. I at the Ley Theatre
on the Wayne State College cam
pus. The event, sponsored by
Wayne Public Schools and WSC

Group walks for life
Nationally syndicated columnist

Cal Thomas will be the featured
speaker at the annual NebraSka
Walk for Life on Saturday, Jan. 22
in Lincoln.

The Walk, a peaceful pro-life
eventsponsored by Nebraska-Right
to Life, will start at 10 a.m. on the
west side of the State Capitol.

Anyone from the Wayne area
interested in car pooling to Lincoln
for the walk should contact Ann
Witkowski, 375-4509 or Deb
Dickey, 375-2469.

Thomas will speak to thousands
of NebraSkans who normally gather
at the Walk. The Walk falls on the
21 st anniversary date of Roe v.
Wade, the U.S. Supreme COurt de
cision legalizing abortion. Over 30
million unborn children have been

The five members of the Fusselman Family from Valentine will be performing in Wayne Feb. 1.
From left they are Jessica,Jared, Erin, Micah and Miriam.

Stringfamily performs here
play the violin. Micah is featured
on the cello, while Jared performs
on the viola. The children also take
turns at the·~iano. ,

Erin was the principle violinist
at the '91 and '92 Rocky Ridge Ju
nior Seminar in Estes Park, Colo.,
and is the '93 Nebraska state winner
of the MTNA Yamaha High School
String Competition. \

Micah was the principle cellist
at the '92 Rocky Ridge Junior
Seminar. He was named alternate in

Freedom of Choice: the Corner- their senators to educate them re- strings in the West Central Divi
stone of Human Rights is the garding pro-choice issues that will sion (eight states) of the '92 Selmer
theme for the Jan. 21 Lobby Day be discussed in the legislature t~is Jr. High Instrumental Competitive

d b h P Ch' session. -- Auditions and is the '92 and '93
sponsore y t e . ro- olce Nebraska state NMTA strings win-Coalition of Nebraska. This pro-choice lobby day marks

"Without freedom of choice free the third annual lobby day for the ncr.
of government intervention', all state coalition, composed of over Micah takes lessons from Tr~cy 4-H News
other rights as citizens fall short," 23 Nebraska organizations support- Sands of LIncoln and has studied . .
said Leslie Wiseman, coordinator ing a women's right to reproducllve With DaVId Geber, celhst for the DAD'S HELPERS make jerky. He had samples ot hIS
for the Pro-Choice Coalition of choice. Amencan StrIng. Quartet and The Dad's Helpers 4-H Club met recipe that went to the State Fai~
Nebraska. On Friday, Jan. 21, be- For more information about the Ch31rm~ of the StrIng ~ep:~ent Jan. 10 at the Northeast Station. last year.. .
ginning with a press conference at lobby day or to receive an ini'<J.'"ma- at the M~~hattanS'Choo 0 "-~he-past--hockey--game-that-some---.--+lle-meetmg--was-adjoumed-an

----tlflO.-'3il a.111. ill the Rotunda or-mc----tio'mrI packer;'pTease wnte the~ne glfls study vlOlIn WIt had attended was discussed. lunch was served by Deb McQUls-
State Capitol Building, pro-choice Choice Coalition of !'1ebraskfi, P.O. Don~a Carnes of LIncoln, ~nld Three demonstrations were given tan and Jan Mc9Ulstan.. .
women and men from all over the Box 31702, Omaha, 68131 or call Jared s vlOla teacher IS Aleta 0 - 'by Aaron Hanson, Chris Hanson Next month s meetIng WIll be
state will convene and meet with Susan Hale at 423-5653. her, also of Lmcoln. All the chll- and Sam Recob. Feb. 6 at 1:30 at the Rec Center at

dren take plano lessons from theIr Tim Hanson led a presentation Wayne State College.
mother, Pamela, who also serves as b t fire safety and fire escape Aubrey Leonard, news reporter.
the group's accompanIst. A Bache- a ou

f F · A . Ed t' routes.
lor o· me rts In uca IOn Club officers received booklets
graduate from Wayne Stat~ College, about their offices.
Pamela has studIed extensIvely WIth Hosts serving lunch were the
Arne Sorensen and James Day and Hansons and Recobs.
now studIes WIth Cathenne Her- And Bose, news reporter.
bener of LIncoln. Pamela IS cur- y
reUlly teaching piano from her pri
vate studio in ValeUline.

The Fusselman Family has per
formed across the State of Nebraska
- at the Willow Tree Festival in
Gordon and in concerts at Valen
tine, Bassell, Stuart, Ord,
Creighton,. Plainview, ·--Randolph
and Lincoln.

The Fusselmans will be in the
Wayne Public Schools all day on
Tuesday,Feb. I.

They will present a 30-40
minute program to all students in.
kindergarten through sixth grades.
Festival type classes are planned' for
cellos, violas and violins in the
schools.

Wayne string students will per
form "Amazing Grace," "Boil Them

Cabbages" and several Suzuki
pieces with Fusselmans on the
evening concert.
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I Bini-no Dul I
~ Featuring FrIday N!lll>t: ~
~ ~

/~ Prime Buffet ~
~ 5:00 pm. • 10:00 p.rn. ?
~ ·Chicken ·Fish .Prlme Rib oT\Vo Vegetables ~
~ .'l'wo POtatoes ·salad Bar ·Sundlle Bar _ ~
~ $ ~
~ RegUlar 600 ~
~. Menu.. .. ~
~ ·Also Serving Breakfast, ~
% _.AY.R11JJ.b1e_ --------------6:OO-aom.-to-l{),oo-a.m.---~%

~. Featuring Belglum~Wames ~
~ ~

~ BLACK KNIGHT ~
~ %

l
~ 304~~~~;7~5~~;:~NE ~
~ f:lours: Breakfast- 6:00 a.rn: to 10:00 am. ~
~ Lunch- 11:00 am. to 1:30 p.rn. Dinner- 5:00 p.m. to 10:30Pc'.~ __~_

--_--it-///~/~~/~/////~///////"':'////////////////////":'/// ////////////////://///#,
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sports
6 The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, January 18, 1994

n. \'spoerts \ 1. a source of diversion or recreation. 2. a par
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) ~hgagea-irlIorpleasure. 3; persons living
up -to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

Wayne (73), Stanton (53):
Wayne-Ryan Pick, 23; Matt
Blomenkamp, IS: Kirk Carmichael,
14; Robert Bell, II; Joe Lutt, 6;
Mike Fluent, 2; Andy Witkowski,
2.

The Blue Devil reserves im
proved to 3-5 with a 54-45 victory
over Stanton. Shawn Nolte led the
winners with 10 points while Paul
Blomcnkamp tossed in nine.
Blomenkamp also led Wayne on the
boards with six caroms.

Wayne wIll [favel to play-Hart
ington Cedar Catholic on Friday.,

that was slated for Tuesday in Ran
dolph has been postponed until
Monday the 24th because of the
cold·weathcr.

Daredevils
Wayne State COllege wel
comed the return of the Bud
Light Daredevils, Monday
night in Rice Auditorium.
The basketb"ll dunking. ma
gicians use trampolines to
highlight their aerial assault
on dunking, the basketball
and they' performed for
eight~tes .during half·
time of the Wayne State
,women's game ~ith Mount
Marty. This was the second
year-!n-a-row----n1e widely
known Bud Light Darellev:-

··i1s have performed in
'Wayne. The Daredevils per
form at over ISO events per
year all 'over the United
States and some countries.

Wayne boys breeze
past Stanton, 73-53

STATE players Liz Reeg, right and Ann Kramer battie with former Ponca
player Nikki Keller during first half action of the Wildcats 92-63 victory over Mount
Marty College. The 'Cats built a 49-27 halftime lead and never looked back.

The Wildcats.wi1l travel to
compete in tile Oakland-Craig Invi
tational on~aturday.

__ cc_ -0 ...

fourth at 130 after a 4-2 decision to
Mike Pflueger of Norfolk. Dave
Paulsen also brought home a fourth
place medal at 189 after dropping a
7-6 decision to Tyrone Uhlir of'Battle Creek. .

Nate Behmer placed fourth at
1O} pounds after dropping a 14-5
decision to Mike Urban\,k·of Oak
land-Craig and Lucas Mohr placed

,overtime to PafSC1fe1fpeper of-
Stant6n and Lonnie Grothe placed
runner-up at 160 after losing by
technical fall to BradVering of
Howells. -

Runner-up honors went to Jason
Wylie at 119 pounds after he lost to
Del Hawkins of Oakland-Craig in
the fmals. Josh Jaeger placed second
at 125 after he lost a 5-3 decision in

Sok said the conditioning of his
learn is where it should be at this
point but they could use some
technique improvements on the
bottom position.

Scott Jacobsen captured first
place at 112 pounds as he pinned
Kyle McCabe of Oakland-Craig in
I:28 of the finals. Brady Frahm
also captured first place honors at
152 pounds after pinning Stanton's
Scott Bixenmann in 1:44.

some additional work on our bot
tom position."

WSC (92), Mount Marty (63):
WSC-Lisa Chamberlain, 19; Jodi
Otjen, 14; Deedra Haskins, 12;
Mindi Jensen, 10: Brenda
TeGrotenhuis, 7; Amy Brodersen,
7; Lynn Nohr, 6; Marla Stewart, 4;
Deb Kostreba, 4; Kristy Twait, 3;
Liz Reeg, 2.

While the varsity was competing
,..in Battle Creek, four grapplers

competed at th~ Pender Tournament
and Steve Svatos at 135 and Shaun
Magwire at 145 walked away with
first place medals while Joe

---sellwe(l/jeIiiqJlacoo-U\li'd:-""R015ert
Wittler also com'petetl but did not
place.

Osmond with 34 and unattached
wrestlers combined to score 18.

Winside sent just eight wrestlers
to Battle Creek and all eight came
away with medals. The Wildcats
sent four other wrestlers to the
Pender tournament and three of the
four walked away with medals from
that meet.

LISA CHAMBERLAIN out-jumps a Mount Marty player to
begin the game on a high note for the Wildcats. Chamber
lain scored 19 points and hauled down eight rebounds.

"We're very happy to come away
from this tournament with a firs!
place team finish:' Sok said. "There

.- were some tough weight classes. I
thought we wrestled well. for the
most part, however, 1 think we need

Augustana, South Dakota State and
WSC. Kearney is ranked sixth at
the present time.

Lisa Chamberlain led WSC
against Mount Marty with 19
points while Jodi Otjen poured in
14 and Deedra Haskins, 12. Mindi

.Jensen was also in double figures
with 10 points.

WSC out-rebounded the Lady
Lancers, 49-37 led by Chamberlain
with eight caroms and Ann Kramer
with six. The 'Cats committed 21
turnovers which matched the assist
total as Amy Brodersen.led the way

The Wayne boys basketball team off the bench and poured in a career
improved to 10-1 last Friday in high 14 points while Bell was in
Stanton with...!LQln~IKiDg,_73-53 double figures with 11.
victory over the Mustangs. Rocky Wayne was out-rebounded for the
Ruh!'s squad wanted to go in and first time this season, 29-23 but
take control early because Stanton Ruhl attributed that to the fact
was undefeated on the season at Stanton missed several short shots
home. then got their own rebound and put

"We knew it was very important the ball up again and missed and
for us to get off to a good start," got the rebound yeragain.
Ruhl said. "I thought we did a good The Blue Devils had 20
job of doing that by jumping out to turnovers compared to 18 for Stan-

W; • -·rct-CDl-·.---. ... Ti-···------ -----n-4-z.·~eatl_atthe_half."- --- . -lOhanifWayne was 16-25 Irom the. znsz e paces rst' Ryan Pick propelled the Blue foul line while the host team was
. Devils by scoring a career high 23 10-24. "We came out in the third

points which relieved some of the quarter and got a little sloppy with

at Balttle Creek meet
pressure put on Matt Blomenkamp our lead:' Ruhl said. "We went
and Robert Bell by the Mustang man-to-man all over the court and
defense. held them to 12 points in the quar

Blomenkamp finished with 15 ter but we only scored II."as all grapplers medal points and Kirk Carmichael came Wayne's game with Randolph

St..dlum
SpoIP.lnS Good!5

Get your"Game Face" on!
Blue Devil Face Tatoos

ARRIVING •

~f.~J~~Y!! V·
$4.00 forpkg. of 4

219 Main Straet Downtown Wayne Phone: 375·3213

Paul Sok's Winside wrestling
team edged Oakland-Craig by a half
point to claim thechampion~iJ> of
the Battle Creek Invitational,
Saturday in Battle Creek.

The Wildcats scored 125 pointS
while Oakland-Craig netted 124.5.
Norfolk reserves fmished third with
12:4.5 and Stanton placed fourth
with 93.5. Scribner-Snyder rounded
out the top five with 81 followed
by the O'Nei1l reserves with 64.5,
Howells with 62.5, Pierce with
53.5, Battle Creek with 47.5,
Tilden Elkhorn-Valley with 44,

The Way".e State women's bas
ketball team rolled to a.92-63 vic
tory over Mount Marty College,
Monday in Rice Auditorium, leav
ingMike Barry's squad with a 14-3
record.

The gamefeatured the nationally
reknowned Bud Light Daredevils at
halftime which electrified the crowd
with their dazzling trampoline slam
dunk routine which consisted of
about eight minutes.

The Wildcats led Mount Marty
by a 16-14 margin with just over
12 minutes remaining in the first
half before they exploded for a 33
13 scoring run to take a 49-27 lead
into the locker room.

The second half saw the host
team substitute very freely and they
still out-scored the visitors, 43-36
for the final ;mll!"gin of victory.
Mount Marly featurea former
Wayne"'High stundon[ Teresa'Ellis
who 'is the only senior on the
Lancers squad.

Ellis scored 10 points before be
ing'injured late in the game with a .
sprained ankle. The 'Cats put con
tinual pressure on Mount Marty
which resulted in 31 turnovers.

"'This-was-a'game we got to play
alliS players," Barry said. "We've
had three blowout games now in
the last four contests so my concern
is that we don't get complacent be
cause we got some tough games
coming up."

Included in those tough games
down the road is a rematch with
Northern State, the team WSC beat
in the season opener who has now
returned to number one in the
country in NAIA-II.

Currently the Wildeats are ranked
fifth in the region and the top six
teams at the end of the season qual
ify for the NCAA-II playoffs. North
Dakota is ranked first with North
Dakota State. second followed by

Wildcats ranked fifth in Region

--W~yneState gals -cruise past Mount ~Marty
with four assists. Chamberlain also
blocked four shots and the 'Cats had
nine blocks as a team.

WSC will host Minnesota-Mor
ris on Saturday in a women-men
double-header.

I
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Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

State
National
Bank &
TrusteD.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

MEDICAP
PlIARMACY
202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE.
375-2922

Wednesday Night Owls
W L

Wakefleld Bowl 9 3
Behrmr Conslr. 8 4
Tom's Body Shop 7.5 4.5
Melodee Lanes 6 6
Logan Valley 6 6
4th Jug 6 6
lueder's G-Men 6 6
H08kInsMlg. 5.5 6.5
Electrolux Sales 5 7
ScheUey's Saloon 4.5 7.5
Ray's Locker 4 8
Max Lounge 1.5 6.5
High Garno and Series; Oale
lel.le" 266-7211; Wakefield
BOWl, 1020-2920.
Randy Bargholz. 228; Jere Morris,
215; SIeve MeLagan. 239; Dale
Zeisler, 258-205; Todd Martin, 200;
Chris lueders. 209; Shane Guill,
206; Ken Dunker, 212; Sean
Spann, 224; Wade Luther. 214;
MIke Grosz, 202; Tom SchmItz,
215; Doug Rose, 202;.Rod Dottin,
201; Larry Echlonkamp, 206;
Charloo Maler, 210; Brad Jon66,
206; Dualne Jacobsen, 200; Bob
Gustafllon, 200; Gary Volk. 203;
Dave Claussen, 211.

S.lurday Night Couplell
W

Thurld.y Night Couptea
W L

NIElSen-Biggerstaff 15 1
Grlrrm-Hammer 13 3
3 Women & John 12 4
Hell.·Sturm-Corol!o 9 7
Johs-Maler-Hansen 9 7
StqrTwite 7 9
Murphy-Volk 7 9
Carm.-Schroe.-McQuls 7 9
Heggemeyer·Wurds. 7 9
Flood-lani> 7 9
Austin-Brown 3 13
High Game and Serie.: Tom
NI...n, 223; Gary Volk, 588;
Bel.' Sturm, 214-536; NI..en"
Blpger.t.ff~ 681; Heithold
Sturm-Corollo, 1818.
Jell Flood, 222; Gary Volk, 212-

W~ttf~;~~~;'s~~~?k~aJ~;
Janet Hel1hold, 183; Julie Murphy,
~78pllt.

Knights ofColumbus winners
WAYNE-The Knights of Columbus free throw contest was held

Sunday at the high school in several age divisions. Monica Novak of
Wayne won the girls IO-year-old division while Brad Hansen did like
wise in the boys category.

In the II-year-old age group Beth Ann Spcrry was crowned cham
pion as was Jcff Ensz. Amanda Hansen won the girls 12-year-old divi
sion while Joel Munson did likewise for the boys and Brooke Parkcr
won the girls 13-year·old division while John Magnuson won the
boys title. .

Rebecca Darcey won thc girls 14-year-old division as did DaVId
Ensz. The winners will nowadYJlnce to the district competition to be
held at Wayne High School on Feb. 6. Winners from Wayne will
compete against winners from Hartington, Randolph, Ponca and South
Sioux.

Laurelgirls faU to Creighton
LAUREL-The Laurel Lady Bears were defeated at home by

Creighton last Friday, 55-44. Rick Petri's squad slipped to 2-8 and
will play at Hartington on Thursday before hosting Bloomfield on
Friday and Cedar Catholic on Saturday.

The Bears trailed Creighton by just one point at the half, 23-22 but
was out-scored, 19-11 in the third quarter. "I'd say the rcason for our
demise was poor free throw shooting," Petri said. "We hit just 9 of 32
attempts and many of those were front ends oCone-and-one's."

Samantha Felber led Laurel with a dozen points while Amanda
Hartung tossed in eight and Leann Stewart, five. Tara Erwin, Cathy
Mohr and Alissa Krie each scored four while Dawn Wickett and Becky
Schroeder netted three apiece. Heather Cunningham rounded out the
attack with one.

Schroeder notched ei/iht rebounds to lead the Bears on the boards
while Felber and Krie had seven caroms each. Laurel committed 17
turnovers.

Alkngirls defeat Bancroft
ALLEN-The Allen Lady Eagles soared past Bancroft-Rosalie last

Friday in Allen, 43-32. Lori Koester and Gary Erwin watched their
team take a 22-15 lead into the locker room at half before a 13-8 scor
ing run in the third quarter gave the host team a 35-23 lead. __ ...

"This was a big win for us," Koester said. "Bancroft is in our con
ference and they are in our district," The 8-2 Eagles were led in scoring
by Steph Martinson with 16 points while Holly Blair poured in II.
Tanya Plueger scored 10 points before succumbing to fouls early in
the fourth quarter.

Jaime Mitchell, Abbey Schroeder and Debbie Pluegcr each scored
two·points. Allen grabbed 36 rebounds in thc contest to win thc IYdttle'
of the boards as Tanya Plueger and Mitchell sharcd team honors with
eight caroms each.

Allen-only'had 17 turnovers b"ut forced 13aIitroftinto"28. The only'
negative for the Eagles was lack-luster frcc throw shooting where they.
were just 3-14 while Bancroft was 6-18.
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City league

BOWLING~
AT MELODEE LANES

W L
Wayne Herald 8 0
Olyrrplc Feed 8 0
Pabst Blue Rbban 5 3
Stadium Sports 4 4
Melodee Lanes 3 5
K.P. Construc!lon 3 5
Grone Repair 3 5
Black Knight I 3 5
Wayne Greenhouse 3 5
Wayne Vets Club 3 5
Rain Tree :) 5
Paulson ConstnJctlon 2 6
High Scorea: Scott Metzler,
265: VIII Klen..t, SSl2: Grone
Repair, 1000; Melodee lane.,
2887,
Dale Paulson, 212; John
Rebensdorl, 209; Slevo Jorgensen,
202; Soott Metzler, 200·647; MIdi.
Kemp, 2M; Garry Roeber, "214;

Go Go ladlea league Randy Bargholz, 213-226;- Doug
W l Rose, 213-202-612; Mitch Eatough,

Roiling Pins 12 0 200; John Grlesch, 200; Pal
Bowling Belles 9 3 Riesberg, 222; MarY Dranselka,
Pin Splinters 9 3 202; Ken SpUttgerber, 212·203'
New Kids 6 6 Jim Maly, 207-209; Layne Beza,
Lucky Strikeffi 5.5 6.5 223; Gena Clauasen, 204; Derek
Road Runners 3.5 8.5 Hill, 204-201·204-609; Merlound
Pin I1mers 3 9 Lessmann, 200; Val KIenast, 212-
High Game and Serle,,; Judy 246·234; Charlie Wittier 2-3 split.
Sorenaen, 205-584: New
Kid", 719-2079.
Erna Hollman, 185·483; Fran
Nichols, 480; Carol Grlesch. 197
509; Mae Pea/son, 18B; Marie
PI leifer, 195·188·523; Bev Swrm.
182-496; Darlene Cuba, 2-7 split;
judy Soransen, 182-197; Ruth
Erwin, 188-503; Bernita Sherbahn.
t88; Georgia Janssen, 3-7 split;
Donna Frevert. 3-'0 split; DIane
Jaeger, 3·10 split; Stella Schultz,
4-5 spill

W L
KTCH 9 3
Pal's SeaulY Salon 9 3
JanitorIal SeNtee 8 4
Grone Repair 7 5
Pabst Blue Rbban 7 5
Groonview Farms 7 5
No Names 6.5 5.5
Mr. B's Pub 6 6
TWJ Feeds 5 7
4th Jug 4 8

Monday Night ladles Melodae lanes 2 10

W l ~~~~~a°:"OI~nd Seri~:: VI~~:
~i:~~c~~OBn~I~~~k 19° ~ Skohn, 21ft; Pam NI..en,
Dave's Body Shop 7 5 553: Janitorial Servlc., 820-
Carhart's 6 6 25"2.

Midland Equipment 6 6 ;:~k~.a~~;;s~~)(~~e ~:i,e,V~:~
~~~: ~~3~~a' Bank ~ : 538; Judy Sorenson. 500; Shirley

aid 4 8 Prokop, 191-490; Mary Ann
~.,,:~~ Her 4 8 Roberta. 200; Sally Hammer, 504;

First Bankcard Cen.. 1 11 ~Ijlll~:n F~~~•. ~::1~48J~rg;~~:~
High serln and Glmn: lBO-50:]; Essie Kalhol, 180-495:
Addl~ Jorl1eneen, ,190-497; Pam Nissen, 206; Sandy Grone,
Swan a 849: Dave. Body 511; Terl McLagan. 494; Sue
Shop, 2380. , Thies, 522; Llnd.a Gamble, 208-'
Sue Dentonl 483; Marilyn 511; Shelly Carroll, 5-10 split;
Brawnstadt, 2-6-10 spill; Kathy Robin Gamble, 5-10 6pllt; Maxine
Hochstein, 482; linda Gamble, Twite, 2-7 spill; Ev~lyn Sheckler, 5-

482.~. rd~~I~;or~:~~en~~~~~'o ~~I.SPI1t;

Senior CItizens
On Tuesday, Jan. 11,29 S9

nior citizens bowled at Melodee
Lanes with the Don Wacker learn
defeating the Merlound Lessmann
learn, 6488-6344. High games and
series were bowled by: Oon
Wacker, 597-216-211; Richard
Carman, 578-200; Duane
Cl9amer, 547-199.

On Thursday, Jan. 13, 28
senior citizens bowled at Melodee
Lanes with the O~!e Gutshall team
deleating the Lee TI91gen team,
6531-6415. High series and games
were bowled by: Warren Austin,
560-207; Merlound Lessmann,
546-217; Lee 1lalgen, 545-229; Ed
Carroll, 540-185: Duane Creamer,
540-182; Harry Mills, 534-228; Don
Wacker, 510"193; Norris Weible,
508·175; Eldin Roberts, 501-19B.

MEMBER

IFDIGi

®
'0-»'''-
LENDER

Pat Riesberg

out to let me bowl by myself."
Riesberg said all 12 balls hit

right in the pocket but his II th onc
was dropped, "I actually threw a
much getter ball on the 12th one
then I did on the 11lh,'" Riesberg
said.

Racing around looking
for a bank that still

believes in
top quality service?

" Get on the right track 
see any of our service
proJessionals for your

bankingI1eegs.

WAYNE STATE'S Brad Uhing goes strong to the basket
for two of his 10 points during the Wildcats win over
Southwest State of Minnesota on Saturday.

*
armers '& merchants

st~~;At~~~R~~.~!.8't!~yne
- • WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

402·375·2043

,
Wayne freshman gals fall to Wisner

WAYNE-Troy Harder's freshman girls basketball team lost a 26-20
decision to Wisner, recently leaving the girls with an 0-3 record. I<aty
Wilson led Wayne with eight points whik Melissa Weber scored six.

Christine Swinney finished with four points and Lacey Bebee tallied
two.

Wayne's Pat Riesberg bowled a
perfect 300 game last Thursday
night in Crofton. Riesberg, a native
of Crofton, wenT back to sub in the
Thursday Night Men's League at
Centennial Lanes-a four-lane
house.

It was the first cver 300 game
for Riesberg and it turned out to be
the ftrst ever accredited 300 game ·in
Crofton. Riesberg bowled the gem
in the second of a thrcc-game series.
His first game ended wi th a 158
followed by the 300 and a 202.

The Pac-N-Save employee said
he had thrown six in a rowan
Tuesday in Wayne during City
League and wasn't really thinking
about bowling that phenomenal of
a game in Crofton.

"I think I got through the eighth
frame before I started thinking
about it," Riesberg said. "Then, it
wasn't so much that I was thinking
about it but every time I got up to
bowl everyone around me cleared

WSC men (87), Southwest State
(79); WSC-Kyle White, 23; Billy
Patterson, 19; Dan Anderson, 12;
Nate Parks, 10; Brad Uhing, 10;
Grey Ryan, 6; Mike Mitchell, 4;
Terry Mailloux, 3.

Kyle White led a group of five
WSC players in double figures with
23 points while Billy Patterson
ripped the chords for 19. Dan An
derson scored a dozen points while
Brad Uhing and Nate Parks netted
10 each. __.. ..... .,.._.,

The Wildcats out-rebounded
Southwest ..s-~Hl.s.~Q:~3 led b-Y
Parks and Terry Mailloux with
eight caroms each. Parks and Pat
terson each dished out six assists
and Patterson recorded four steals.

WSC committed. 26 turnovers
but forced Southwest State into 28.
The 'Cats were 30-81 from the field
for 37 perccnt while the Mustangs
were 27-59 for 46 pcrcent.

The men will travel to play
Moorhead State on Wcdnesday be
fore returning home on Saturday to
host Minncsota-Morris.

Wayne man bowls 300 in
Crofton as a substitute

WSC women (76), Southwest SUlle
(65); WSC-Lisa Chamberlain, 19;
Jodi Otjen, 17; Amy Brodersen, 13;
Linda Heller, 8; Ann Kramer, 8;

. Dccdra Haskins, 4; Lynn Nohr, 2;
Brenda TeGrotenhuis, 2; Mindi
Jensen, 2; Deb Kostreba, 1.

Wayne' Sport
& Spine Clinic

bertKQ'fJma
Chiropractic .Physician

~ 214 Pearl St, aw....,. Wayne, NE ~

Office Houts By Appointment.

Pbone 375-3000.

THE WINSIDE boys led
Wakefield, 14-8 after the first quar
ter but the Trojans went on a 21-6
scoring run in the second quarter to
take a 29-20 lead into the locker
room at the intermission.

"I thought we played a good
game with the exception of the

Winside had 23 turnovers wltile
the Trojans had 20 and the Wildcats
were 5-8 from the foul line while
Wakefield was 5-9. Wakefield fell
below the .500 mark at 6-7. The
Trojans will play Wynot on Friday
while Winside plays at Wausa, Fri
day.

"Winside had the ball with four
seconds left and they turned it over
again," Cruickshank said. "We got
the ball and-Maria- Eaton threw tlto
Mary Torczon who's 15-foot
jumper at the buzzer drew iron."

"It was a!. great win for us,'"
Schroeder said. "We've had so many
close games it was nice to come
out on top of one." The Wildcats
were led by Christi Mundil and
Catherine Bussey with 10 points
each while Kari Pichler tosscd in
eight.

Andrea Carson led Wakefield
with eight points while Torczon
netted six. Eaton finished with five
while Jaime Oswald and Jenny
Haglund scored four apiece.

Wayne State hoop teams
earn sweep of Mustangs

The Wayne .State women's and
men's basketball teams swept
Southwest State of Minnesota,
Saturday night in the friendly con
fines of Rice Auditorium.
. Mike Barry's women's team im
proved to 13-3 with a 76-65 victory
over the visitors as Lisa Chambe-f=
lain paced the Wildcat attack with
19 points. WSC lcd, 31-25 at the
half and actually trailed in the sec
ond half before rallying.

Jodi Otjen poured in 17 points
and Amy Brodersen chipped in with
13 for the winners while Linda
Heller and Ann Kramer were ncar
the double figure mark with eight
points each.

The Wildcats out-rcboundcd
Southwest State, 49-41 led by
Chamberlain with nine rebounels
while Otjen haulcd down eight.
Heller, Kramer and Mindi Jensen
each finished with six caroms.

Deb KOSlJcba dishcd out a tcam
high four assists and Hcllcr notched
four steals. WSC suffered 29
turnovers and Southwest State had
27. The 'Cats were 26-68 from the
field for 38 percent while the visi
tors were 23-62 for 37 percent.

In the men's contest Mike
Brewen's 'Cats took a 40-36 half
time Icad.nnd nut.scored the visi
tors, 47-43 over the final 20 min
utes to post an 87-79 victory and
their fifth· will-{}[ thc sea,on against
nine losses. ._- ..

Wakefield edged Winside on t.he
boards, 22-21 with Chris Colwell
leading the winners with seven re
bounds while Mundil and Wendy

. Millefhad four caroms each.

Winside cage teams earn
split against Wakefield

l

Wayne wrestlers ner32 points
WAYNE-The Wayne wrestling team could muster just 32 points at

the Elkhorn Invitational, Saturday in Elkhorn. Todd Viereck's squad
The Winside girls and boys bas- second quarter," Geier said. "We got scoring with 10 points while Jaime Oswald, 4; K.a~t_h+YI1Jt0tit..,te_'-,2;L;~+--,w",a",l",k"ed,,--,,-,,-W~two medalists in Jason Shlllthe;, al.LL.L.::lllil...l.C

C1L
-l-_

ketball teams hosted Wakefield last a little bit hurried and lost a little Jaimey Holdorf nettcd eight amt--~ahBakcr,.z-;----Am. Hamer at heavyweight. Shulthcis placed third with a 3-1 rccord and
Friday and the Wildcats earned a composure during that stretch but I Kurt Jaeger, scven. Wakefield won Jenny Haglund, 4. Hamer placed fourth with a 2-2 record.
s lit with the visitin Trojans. was proud ofQU!effort." ~~. ..It!'.he~b,!,a'!!ttilole,,--,0~fJt!!Jh~eJb!<Jo;);arlli!d~s~4;),5,,,-2;'7U!a£s__-,--C::-~~~=::-;-::-:. . ~wayne-wa"S"peInlt4-e-3;4~andl35::Jared7'J[acrson at m-wcn[
Angie Schroeder's girls won a close Hoskins said bis team's slow Brown- led the waywith""""12fe- Wakelield boys (56), Winside (40); 0-2 as did Rick Endicott at 119. Tylcr Endicott wclll 1-2 at 125 and
35-33 decision over Gregg Cruick- start was just a mailer of trying to bounds while Wes Blecke had II Wakefield-Miah Johnson, 20; Terry Rutenbeck with 1-2 at 140. Jeremy Sturm was 1-2 at 145 and
shank's Trojans while Brad hard. "Our goal was to come out and Ekberg, 10. Cory Brown, 8; Ryari Ekberg, 8; Brent Geiger went 1-2 at 152. Dusty Jensen weill 1-2 at 160 and Ryan
Hoskins' Wakefield boys defeatcd and get a fast start," Hoskins said. Tory Nixon, 8; Wcs Blecke, 6; Brown went 1-2 at 189.
Randy Geier's troops, 56-40. "I think what happened was we Wakefield had 19 turnovers Mati Peterson, 2; Andy Muller, 2; Aurora won the meet witll 148 points while Gretna was runner-up

In the girls game Winside held a were just trying to hard and it didn't compared to 16 for Winside and the Justin Dutcher, 2. with 122. Plattsmouth finished third with 120.5 and Crete scored 108
6-5 lead after the first quarter but happen." Trojans were 5-7 from the foullinc for fourth. Elkhorn fallowed with 94 and Valentine scorcd 69.5. Ben-
the game was tied at 19 at the in- Hoskins said his Trojans were a while the host team was 6-11. Winside-Colby Jensen, 10; nington netted 37 points and O'Neill tallied 36 followed by Wayne's
termission. Wakefield actually led little sloppy on defense early but in Jaimey Holdorf, 8i.!(urt Jaeger, J7.

L
• -i---'>2-_a--emaha Cadlcdml witli 11.

!----~""'4-<;-·aftel dnec quallcrs-of-play -11Te----secmld quarterl1iey'begaIflo-'W'inslde girls (35), Wakefield (33); Jerelny Jenkins, 4; Jayme Shelton, Wayne will travel to dual Albion on Thursday before competing in
but Winside out·scored the visitors, settle down a little bit. The 8-5 Winside-Christi Mundil, 10; 4; Ryan Brogren, 4; Many Jor- the Plattsmouth Invitational on Saturday.
10-6 over the final eight minutes, Trojans were led by Miah Johnson Catherine Bussey, 10; Kari Pichler, gensen,3.

Christi Mundil hit a short jump with 20 points while Cory Brown, 8; Wendy Miller, 4; Chris Colwell, •••••111 .
shot with 16 seconds remaining in Ryan Ekberg and Tory Nixon tal- 3. •
regulation to give Winside a 35:33 lied eight apiece. Wakefield-Andrea Carson, 8;
lead. Wakefield turned the ball over Colby Jensen led Winside in Mary Torczon, 6; Maria Eaton, 5;
with 10 seconds to go but Winside
returned the favor. Then the Trojans
got the ball with four seconds to go
but was called for traveling.
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notice S n. pi. \n,ti,•.,\1."" not nfnnticing ""b"""",, 2. a
formal announcement publicly displayed to inform. 3. public information available from
governmental agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important
information to the public. syn: see NOTIFY ,
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bills were presented for

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(PubL Jan. , 8)

Franklin S. Gilmore
Susan E. Gilmore

Beverly Ann Hitchcock

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

December 27, '993
The Hosk.ins Village Board met in regUlar

session at City Hall al 7:30 p m. Board mem
bers present were: Pat BrudlQan, Jim Miller,
Arlan Seltm, Colby Gdlesple, and John
ScheUrich

Minutes of the previous meeltng were read
and approved as read

Jbe.boa.!d.went through the water bills and
ordered shut ofts for delinquent bills

Gillespie reported on the flood plan. he will
do the paper work a.nd repon back to the
board

Mollon was made by Sellin, seconded by
Gillespie. for lhe Village {O conlrlbute
$1500.00 10 Leonard Martens I.R.A.

After a diSCUSSion, Pat said she would
contact Gary Pavel In connection With Village
Accountant

Pat asked if the Village would be Interested
In paying someone to run the kids softball pro
gram thiS summer. Village approved. On Jan
uary agsr)@..of the board meeting will be the
one & SfX year plan, Duane Upton will be pre
senl. N.-P. P.O. Franchise. a representative
from N P P D. will be present. and the board'
will revise and update out 01 {Own and busl-

billS

NOTICE OF MEETING
City 01 Wayne. Nebraska

Notice is Hereby Given That a meelJng of
the Mayor and CounCil of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
January 25. 1994 at the regular meeting place
of the Counctl. which meeting will be open to
the pubhc. An agenda for such meeting, Kept
contlnuousty current IS available for publiC
inspecTion at the o!flce of the City Clerk at the
OtyHaJl

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries

~FARMERSS!nr~'8~
CARRDLL, NEBRASKA

In the City of Carroll, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska
State Bank No. 3530 - Federal Reserve District No. 173568

At the Close of Business December 31, 1993
Dollar Amounts in Thousands

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutIOns

Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and COin 352
Interest· bearing balances. ..200

Securities "t':' , .. ,...... ' 2.275
Federal funds sold & seCUritIes purchased under agreements to resel( in domestic
offices of the bank & of its Edge & Agreement subsidtanes. & In IBFs

Federal funds sold. ,., .. ...... ... .. . ...... ... .. . ... ..... .. 300
Loans and lease financing receivables.

Loans and leases, net of unearned income
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income, allow;:mce
and reserve..................... , .

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Other assets ,......... . .
Total assets............. . .
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 USC 1823U)

LIABILITIES
Deposits: In domestic offices

Noninterest - bearing
Interest ---;- bearing ..

~:~7i~~~:~~~.~~.~~.t.~.the US. Treasury

Total liabilities ................•.
EQUITY CAPITAL

-Common stOck. . :D
Authorized.... . 2,500

'. Outstanding............................ ..... 2.500
Surplus (exclude all surplus related to preferred stock) 640
Undivided profits and capital reserves.. . 4
Total equity capital... ' ,.694
Total ~qu.i~~ cap!ta! and I.osses deferred pursua~t to 12 U.S.C 1823 (j) 694
Total liabilitIes, limned· hfe preferred stock. equtty capital, and losses

deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 U). . , 10560
I, the undersigned officer, do hereby declarg that this Report of Condition' has

been prepared in conformance with official instruc~,ionsand is true and correct to the
besl 01 my knowledge and belief.

Beverly Ann Hllchcock, Vice President & Cashier

..' JanulfFy'13, 1994
We, the underSigned dIrectors, anest the correctness of this Report of Condition

an~ declare that it has beef) ~xamjned by us a~d to the best of our knOWledge and
belief and has been prepared In contormance WIth otJidal instructions and is true and
correct.

\....

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

January 3. 1994
Winside, Nebraska

The Board of Trustees of the Village of
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
~~nuary 3,1994 at 7:30 p.m. in the, c1erk's 01
flce. All members were present. V1Sltors:Dan
Zulkosky. Don Skokan. Dean Hansen. Mike
Miller, Sheriff Janssen, Mary Nichols, Miron
JennQ~, Ray Jacobsen, and VerNeal Marou---

Action taken by the Board included:
1. Approved December meeting minutes
2. Accepted December Treasurer's report
3. Approved of Special Liquor permit for

the legion on Jan. 29th
4. Adopted the One & SIX Year Plan of

maintenance only
5. Agreed to send the clerk. to clerk's

school in March
6. Approved walking in the auditOrium al

the $5.00 cost of a permit
7. Agreed to allow the 9"chool 10 use

auditorium for Jr. High Practlce'in the alter
noon at $5.00 per time

The follOWing claims Were apprpved for
payment: Weslern Area Power, ex, 3,860 99;
Dec. Payroll, 2.095.10; Dept of Revenue. lax.
571.43; Winside Stale Bank. tax, 51500;
Kampa Repair, ex, 10197: Koplin Auto. ex.

STATE DF NEBRASKA

INSTITUTJONS FUND; Beatrice Slate [)(:volo~rr·,ollt. CI 1eo 00, Norfolk rlcglonal Center. OE.
60.00

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: SalLlrles $2.83/.84. K811
Automotive Ser'lice, RP;-9.30; law Enforcement EqUipmenrco, SUo 21 c50;
MA, 85.52: Richard L. Reed, PS, 15.00; Sioux Sales Co., SUo 4.00, ZLlch Oil Co.,

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT/BUfLDING ANNEX FUND: Sulnnes $72 00. People's
OE,88.53

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: SLllarles 8111 Fenske. RC. 13 Mike
RE, 5.78; People's Natural Gas, MA, 40.09; Don 65: DvIILllne RE,14
Don Roh?8, ~E, 9.90: Marlin Schuttler, RE, InS:_ilLlnce. PS. t.712 US West
CommunlcalJOnS, OE, 48.17; While l-lorse. MA, 17 00

Motion by Beiermann, seconded by Posplshll. 10 adlourn noll c<.1'1 VO:I~ 8e'(1ImClnn·/lye:. Pospishd
Aye. Nlssen·Aye. No Nays.

)
Iss

COUNTY OF WAYNE I
I, the undersigned. County Clerk of Wayne Counly. NebrClsk3, that all of the sub-

jects included in the allached proceedings were: conj,Jlned In lrle meetiOQ of De-
cember 21, 1993, kept continually current and <11 the office of the
County Clerk: thai such subjects were contained In agGrlCa for at least 24 hours prior to said
meeting: that the said minutes of the maetlng at the Coun(y Comrn 55,0."ors of the County of Wayne
were in written form and available for publiC inspection w,thlf1 10 WO:KII19 days and prior lo the next
convened meeting of said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I h.::lve hereunto set ml' k;wd ~rlls 2::Jrd d,ly 01 December, 1993
Debra r Inn. 11"l.1yne County CIQrk

(publ J~]n 18)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE.OF PUBLIC MEETING
The Village at Hoskins, Nebraska, will hold Notice IS hereby given, that a meeting of

a public hearing at the City HalJ on the 31st day the ChaIrman and Board 01 Trustees of the
of Jamnuy. 1.Q94.-8t 7;00 0~1ock V,M.·-for the _ V-illage~of-Hoskins, Nabfaska. wjjLb~ hQ!d_<;lL_
purpose of presenting and adopting a One 7:00 o'clock P.M., on January 31, 1994, at City
and Six Vear Street Improvement Plan fpr said Hall, which meeting will be open to the public.
governing body. Anyone living wIthin said Vii· An agenda lor such meeting, kept conti~u,

lage of Hoskins, Nebraska, interested In the ously current, is available for public inspectIOn
above Notice may appear. In person or by at the office 01 the Village Clerk, but the
counsel, and be heard. agenda may be modified at such meeting 10_

VILLAGE OF HOSKINS, NEBRASKA indude items of an emergency nature only.
Janet Bruggeman Janet Bruggeman

Village Clerk Village Clerk
(Pub!. Jan. 18) (Publ. Jan. 18)

DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK...

Wayne County
Commissioner Proceedings

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned. County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all 01

the subjects Included in the ~nached proceedings were contained In tt:'e agenda for the meeting 01
January 1" 1994. kept continually current and avall~ble for the public Inspection at thp office of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained In said agenda lor at least twenty-four hours
prior to said meeting; that the sald minutes e( the meeting of the County Commissioners 01 the
County of Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within ten working days
and prior to the next convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto sat my hand this 14th day of January, 1994.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(PubI.Jan.18)

Ab_br8_vlaltq,l). tor .thts lega_l: PS - Personal Services, OE - Operating ~x!?ensesl?U - SUQPlies,
MA· Materials. ER - Equipment Remal, CO - Capital Outlays, RP - Repairs, RE- Reimbursement.

Wayne, Nebraska
January 11, 1994

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners mel per statute at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday, January
11. 1994. In me Courthouse meeting room.

Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Beiermann and Posplshil, and Clerk
Finn.

Advance notice 01 this meeting was publlshod In the Way"no Herald, a legal newspaper, on
January 4, 1994.

The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the January 4, 1994, meeting were examined and approved.
Belermann was elected Chairman of the Board of Commissioners on motion by Pospishll, sec-

onded,by Nissen. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye, Nissen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye. No Nays. Wayne County
Motion by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann, to elect Posplshil as Vice-Chairman of the Board of Commissioners Proceedings

Commissioners, Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Beiermann.Aye. Pospishil-Aye. No Nays. Abbreviations for this legal: PS· Personal Services, OE, Operating Expenses. SU Supplies.
Nissen was elected Chairman of Board 01 Equalization on motion by Pospishil, seconded by MA· Materials, ER· Equipment Rental, CO· CapItal Outlays, RP - Repairs, AE - Relmbursemenl.

Beiermann. Roll call vote: Pospishil·Aye, Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays. Wayne, Nebraska
Motion by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann, to elect POSPIShl1 as ViceoChairman of the Board of December 21, 1993

Equalization. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays. The WaYr)e County Board of CommissIoners met in regular session at g:OO a.m. on Tuasday,
Motion by Pospishil, seconded by Nissen, to elect Finn as Cletk to the Board of Commissioners December 21, 1993. in the Courthouse meeting room.

and Board of Equalization. Roll call vote: Pospishll-Aye, Nissen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye. No Nays. Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen. Members Beiermann and Posplshli. and CINk
Motion by Nissen, seconded by Pospishil, to adopt the following Resolution: Finn.
~: Whereas. Chris Connolly, Allorney, has served as Deputy County Allorney and is Advance notice of thiS meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

qualified to continue serving in that capacity, . December 14. 1993.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED. by the CommiSSioners of Wayne County that Chris The agenda was approved.

Connolly, AttorneY,is reappointed Deputy COQnty Attorney for Wayne County. The minutes of the Oecember 7, 1993, meeting were examined and approved.
Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, PospishH-Aye, Beiermann-Aye. No Nays. Applications submitted by Commercial State Bank, Farmers & Merchants State 8arlk, Farmers

Motion by Pospishil, seconded by Nissen. to adopllhe following Resolution: State Bank, First National Bank, State National Bank and Winside Stale Bank to be deSignated as
~: WHEREAS, Or. James Lindau, M.D. has served as Coroner's PhysiCian and is quali- depositories for county funds for 199'4, were approved on motion by Pospishl1. seconded by

lied to continue serving in that capaCity, Beiermann. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye, Beiermann-Aye;-Nrs-sen·Aye. No-Nays.
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the Commissioners of Wayne County that Dr. James Motion by Beiermann, seconded by Pospishil. to adopt the follOWing resolution:

Lindau, M.D. be reappoinled as Coroner's PhySician for Wayne County. ~: WHEREAS, it appears to the Board of County Commissioners thal it is necessary
Roll call vole: Pospishil·Aye. Nissen-Aye. Beiermann-Aye. No Nays. and advisable to make available to the County, all facilities and services of iI's dcpository 8ank. for

Motion by Pospishil, seconded by Nissen, to adopt the following Resolution: the year 1993-94.
~-.W!-l~~S,W~l3'_~!:J_~!'i~ ~e:~raska has funds on deposit with Narious banking BE lTTHEREFORE RESOLVED thatthe County Treasurer 01 Wayne County, Nebraska. be and

lnsti.tutions in the County 01 Wayne and the State of Nebraska, and . - hereby is, authorized a'f't(J consenlls given, to deposit in rhe fallOWing named banks, heretofore
WHEREAS, said investments come due at irregular Intervals during the year, and duly and legally designated as depositories for county funds, an amount of money In excess of
WHEREAS, It would be in the best interest 01 said County if the County Treasurer were autho- 50% of the paid up capital and surplus of said Bank, provided said deposilory 8ank security

rized to invest and reinvest said County funds in such savings certificates as will be to the benefit as provided In Section 77-2318.01 of the Revised St;"ltutos of Nebraska. nClssuo for prolCc-
01 said County. tion of any funds of the County such depository Dunk TT1tly hold to-Wit

NOW. THEREFORE, the Board of Commissioners of Wayne COUnlY, Nebraska, hereby autho- Commercial State Bank, Hoskins, Nebraska
rizes the County Traasurer 01 Wayne County. Nebraska, to invest and reinvesl funds of the County Farmers State Bank. Carroll, Nebraska
of Wayne, Nebraska. in the several Banking institutions In said County and Slate upon such terms Farmers & Merchants State Bank, Wayne, Nebrcl':.ka
and conditions as will be most advantageous to lhe County of Wayne. First National Bank, Wayne, Nebraska

Roll calf vole: Pospishil-Aye, Nissen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye. No Nays. ._ State National Bank & Trust Co., Wayne. NebrLlslta
Malian by Nissen, seconded by Posplshil, to appoint each Commissioner to act as a committee Winside State Bank, Winside, Nebraska

of one to investigate claims for the maintenance or temporary retief and also to pass upon claims Roll call VOle: Belermann-Aye, Posplshll-Aye. No Nays.
filed against all county funds. Each Commissioner shall act as such committee in and for hiS A substitution of Securities by Commercia) State was approved on mOllon by Posplshll,
commissioner district and all persons requiring aid shall make application directly to the appropri- seconded by Beiermann. Roll call vote: POSPlshll-Aye, 8elermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays
ate Commissioner. Roll calt vote: Nissen-Aye, Posplshil-Aye, Beiermann-Aye. No NCl¥S. The Wayne Herald was designated the offiCial county newspaper for 1994 on mollon by POSPISIlII.

Motion by Nissen, seconded by Pospishil, that the Board 01 Commissioners set the wage scale seconded by Belermann. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye. BCIL'rmann·Aye. No N:lys
for the entire County Road Department. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Pospishil-Aye, BClermann-Aye. The Wayne City Airpor-l Authority's request for county road reloc<llion of pelll of 857.1 mile
No Nays. north and 1 3/4 miles easl of Wayne. to satisfy fedoral aVi<ltlon regulations. W:1S discussed Sev·

Motion by Nissen, seconded by to to the folfowing boards: eral concerns were raised, no acllon was taken
Rick DaVIS, Carroll Flre District, req<JeSledW",neCoucl'l cnl" Into an <<:crloeol ~'Qrecm'''llor

the 585 telephone exchange. Motion by Belorm:lnn, ~o ,1Ik,pl 10110'11 19 5215 .Clty of Wayne ex 8500 Servall Towel
resolution: ------ ~ 75.:-.JilltHro.Uda, ex 21125 Bs Enter payment

~:WHEREAS,WayneCbunty has been <lppro:lched by tha Vllla:J0 01 Clrro:l, Nebraska, C~~~o~;~n~:;:~~;.o~~C\\ii;~U~:,~~;, ~;~~~~ ~:dT~~~onc- ---~--
to enter into an lnlerlocal Agreement lor lhe purpose of obtalnmg an cnwrgoncy 911 US West, ex, 247.69; K-N Energy, ex, 759.33. Kelly Supply.. 1286
communication service for the terri lory conSlsling of the exch<:Jngl; boundclf les tde· Arens Sanitation, ex. 2.104,50, Wayne Co Johnson. Enck50n. OBoe..., 130 78
phone prefiX 585. which are localed Within Ihe lor WJyne County. Ne- Public Power, ex, 2,561.47: Oberle's, ex, l-bskinsMfg .. 25.51
braska:and 60.50; Dept. of Health, ex, 163.80; Peopres CltyoJr>hrfdk 32.00

WHEREAS, it would be In the best intereSls of those Wayne County resldenls reSiding w1[hln Natural Gas, ex. 320.00; Postmaster, ex, Pilger Sand & Gravel 258.34
the telephone exchange "'}Jndaries as set forth above to have s<:J:d emergency 911 telephone 95.00; Diers, ex, 16.05; Carhart Lumber, e;o:. Pollard Plumbing 75.00
communication system available to them. 53.58; C. Brugger. ex, 19 50 Electric Fl:lliJre & Supply 26.77

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of CommisSioners of Wayne County. The meeting adjourned at 10.30 p.m Leonard Marten. wages 1,115.90
nebraska, that Wayne County enter into an Interlocal Agreement with !fle Villaae of Carroll, Ne· The Board of Trustees of the Village 01 Nebr. Dept of Rev..
braska, (or tne purpose ol proViding 911 emergency telephone service 10 Ul0se reSidents of W3yne Winside, Nebraska Will meet In regular session Nov sales lax
County residing wilhin the telephone exchange bound3ries of telephone prolix 585 at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, February 7, 1994 In Comm. Stale Bank.

RO~~~;I~~O~;:O~~;~~,;,I·::ce~n~~~r:,a~~;:~~~~;~~~~::p~l~~I~~~~,ng rcsoiul<on Feep~~~'~n~I~~I/CnU~~~~~: ~~~<:~~I~ To~e~~~ ~ary4~~~&ta> ~~.~
~: WHETfEAS, Wayne County has becn <:Jpproached by tho Vld30e of Carroll, l'JebrasK,C of-:~e~ltl!I~~:.t tbe..OlflW...o.llhl;t YLigg~_9~k ~-~~---- 234.00

~o~~:n~~~~i:~ ~~tr~~ec~~:~r:~~~~~r~or the purpo~~t~~ obtaining a:;O:Ch'HI~e 911 Altest: Marvin A. Cherry, Chairman ~e;.~~b ~.~~
phone prefiX 585, which is located wilhln Cm,n\y, Carol M. Brugger, clerk Roo's Service 202.35
and (Publ Jan 1B) Hemers pjumbwg . 84.36

WHEREAS, il wit! be in the beslinlerests of Corrm St Bank,I.RA 1.500 00
telephone exchange boundaries of telephone prefiX GlltespfB made motion 10 accept bills,
communication system available to them; and Sellin seconded. all yea

WHEREAS, Nebraska Revised Statutes, Secllon 86-1003. authorlles LllJovern ng body to I~l Sellin made motion to adjOurn, Miller sec·
pose a uniform service surcharge in an amount not to exceed SOc per monHl on e<:Jch local ex onded. all yea
change access line physically terminating in the governing 911 scrv:ce area NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETING Janet Bruggeman, City Clerk

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of 01 Wnyne Counly, OF DIRECTORS (putJL Jan. 18)
Nebraska,thatlhere shall be imposed a uniform serVice surcharge In the amourll of SOC per monlh WAYNE HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
on each local exchange access line for the terntory conSisting of tha telephone bound The regular meeting of the board of dlrec
aries of telephone prefix 585 located wahln the JUrlsdlctJOn<l1 boundaries of wayne Ne- tors of the Wayne Hospital Foundation Will be
braska. held at ProVldence Medical Center In Wayne

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that said surcharge shall be Imposed !loe execution 01 an Nebraska. on January 31,1994, at 7.30 pm. 10
Interlocal Agreement for 911 service Within the telephone exchange of the telephone conSider the following matters
prefix 585 located within the JurisdictIOnal boundaries of Wayne County. Nc'brClsk3 1. Nomination and election of officers.
Roll call VOle: Pospishll-Aye, Belermann-Aye, NI-5sen-Aye. No Nays 2. To consider fund raising projects

Motion by Pospisnil, seconded by Belermann. to adoptlhe following rc.~olutlon: 3 To consider any other busmess matters
~: WHEREAS, the City of Norfolk. Nebraska is In the process o( upgrad.ng lhe OClSIC lhat~~~~:r~f~~~ry~~~.b~~~: the meeting

911 system 01 the Norfolk telephone exchange, conslsling of the telephone exchange boundaries Gary Van Meter, Secretary
as set forth on the attached Exhibil ~A~ (Map) and haVing lelephone prefixes of 370. 371. 379, or (Pub!. Jan. 18)
644,to an Enhanced 911 syslem: and

WHEREAS. the Enhanced 9" systom will automatically identify the name. address and tole
phone number 01 the location from which the call is being placed. as well as the appropriate
emergency response agency; and

WHEREAS, the automatic address Identification portion of the Enhanced 911 system requires
legal addresses in order to be operative: and

WHEREAS, Wayne County residents reSiding Within the telephone exchange boundary as sel
lorth above are currently being assessed at $.50 per month per tolephone llnc surcharge for the
purpose 01 funding the development, Implementation and maintenance of the Enhanced 9'1 sys
tem: and

WHEREAS, the City of Norfolk hLls conlracled with Main Street Planning, Inc. of SI. Paul. Min
nesota to COOrdinate the legal street addreSSing of those portions of the Norlolk telephone ex·
change boundary as set forth above which currently do not have legal streot addresses; and

WHEREAS, it would be in the best Intercst of those Wayne County rasidenlS rcs,dmg Within the
-telephone exchange boundary as set forth above to have said Enhanced 911 telepll0ne communi
cations system available to them;

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing recitals, the Counly CommiSSioners of
Wayne County,Nebraska hereby adopt the following resolution'

BE IT RESOLVED by the County Commissioners of Wayne County, Nebraska, that Wayne County
authorize the legal street addressing of those portions 01 Wayne Counly within the Norfolk tele·
phone exchange boundary as sel fonh above.

~E IT FURTftlER RESOLVED that Malf'1 Street F1!anning. Inc. of St. Paul. Mnnesola be autho
rized to coordinate the legal street addressing of Ihose portions of Wayne County Within the Nor
folk telephone exchange boundary as set forth above, and lhe Sidney Saunders be 3ppoinled to act
as 'a liaison between the County Commissioners ol-Wayno County and Main Slreet Planning. Inc.
until such time another IS appointed by the County Board.

Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye. Belerm<.l:ln-Ayc. Nisson·Aye No N(lys
A plat lor Niemann SubdiviSion WdS examined. Highway Superintendant. Sid Saunders, was

directed to convey the 'need for clarlflcallon on the plat d'Nwmann Drive WClS declcLlted to the
public or 'Private road, on motion by Pospishil, seconded by BoiermLlnn. Roll call vote: Pospishll·
Aye, Belermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No NLlYs

A request for a higher level 01 m8lnlenance on Nonh Centenma\ Road was discussed
Bidding authorization of a crawler lractor for Rond District #3was tnbled 4,1994
Several county officials werQ present to diSCUSS the salary 1995-

98 term 01 ollice. No action was taken
The following officers' fee reports were examined and approved. DobrLl Finn, CO:Jnty Clerk,

. $6, 1Q5.82 (November Fees).
The following claims were audited and allowed:
GENERAL FUND- Salaries $38,849.32: AT&T. CO, 12.53: AT& r Credil. CO. 72.66; LtJ.ura

Barelman, RE, 24.82: Sharolyn Biermann~.Rf.t..252.00;Juanita Bornhort, ER, 475.00, Carh<.lrl Lumber
Co., SU,RP, 7.27; Marian Clark, RE, 2.11Y, Lynda Cruickshank, RE, 38 50; Eakes Ollice Products
Center Inc., SU, 197.61; IBM, OE, 131.14; Marie Janke, RE, 449.09;LeRoy W. JLlnssen, PS, 15.00,
Jo Junck. RE, 188.16; Kent's Photo Lab, SU, 23.40; LDDS, OE, 510.55: Henry Langenberg, PS,
18.50; lloyd's Pharmacy, OE, 8.95; Melinda LUll, RE, 18.13; MIPS, CO, 141.75; Mid Coniinent
LeaSing, ER. 263.70; Midwest Micro Peripherals, SU, 43.40; Stuart B. Mills, OE. J 35.00; Diane
Mohr, OE, 63.53; Douglas C. Muhs, PS, 15.00; NE Stat~ Bar Associallon, DE, 20500: Elaine
Nebuda, DE, 50.00; Norfolk Daily News, DE, 74.00; Norlolk Printing Co .• SUo 425.40: NE Ne
braska Juve,:ule Services Inc., OE. 16.25; Jean Nuss, PS, 18.50; OUlce Connection. SUo 30.84;
Office Systems Company, SU, 6.48; Olds, Pieper & Connolly, PS,OE, 953.94; O'NeJlI Book & Orflce
Slofe, SU, 57.70; Joann Ostrander, RE, 9.07; Milton Owens, PS, 18.50; Pamida, SUo 211.08; POI
Corporation. ER, 950.00; Clarence PfeiHer, PS, 18.50: PoPo's U""OE. 28.22; Postmaster. OE, 168.00;
Quad County EXfension, OE, 433.32; Quality FOQds Ce~SU, 21.57; Ramada Inn, DE, 53.28;
Joyce Reeg, RE, 66.62; Secretary of State, DE, 43.00; ServaU lOwel & Linen Supply, OE, 125 03;
lyle Seymour. Er, 220.00; Roy Sommerfeld, PS, 18.50; Sprint, OE, 5.00; Travelers Insurance. PS,
22.164.23; Gary Tunnison, EA,OE, 210.00; University of Nebraska, SU,CO, 333 65; U S Wcst
Communications, DE. 1,123:56; Valcom, OE, 29.95; Wayne Co. Extension Activity Fund, DE. 11.00;
Wakefield Senior Center, ER, 215.00: Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 2.50: Weslern TypeWriter &
Office Supply, SLJ,cCf.""448.06 - -- --- - -- - - --

COUNTy ROAD FUND: Salaries $11.057.12; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 889.88; D-A Lubri
cant Co., Inc., SU,MA, 1.878.10: H McLain Oil Co., SU.BP,MA, 1,753.71; Richard Huchcock, SU,
211.99; The New Sioux City Iron Co., SU,RP, 32.14; postmaster. Wirlsldo. OE. 11.25; Presco Salas
& Service Inc., MA, 1,340.00; Servall Towef & Unen Supply, OE. 18.00: US West CommunlcalJOns,
OE. 61.61; Watton Electronics. RP, 174.50; Wayne County.. PubliC Powm, DE. 124.26; WinSide
Wald;ng, RP,SU, 88.63

REAPPRAISAL FUND: Salaries $50,00
COUNI'l-BEl/EF FUND: Salaries $14.00

RegIon IV Mental Retardatlon: Pospishil
_NUebraska..J.u..'i.enUe_Se.rYJC_eS Inc.:_Pospishll--

Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye, PospishJl·Ayc. Nlssen·Aye. No Nays.
Motion by Nissen, seconded by Posplshll, to adopt the following holiday schedule:

JANUARY 1 NEW YEAR'S DAY
JANUARY 17 MARTIN LUTHER KING JR , BIRTHDAY
FEBRUARY 21 PRESIOENT'S DAY
APRIL 29 ARBOR DAY
MAY 30 MEMORIAL DAY
JULY 4 INDEPENDENCE DAY
AUGUST 5 WAYNE COUNTY FAIR (NOON)
SEPTEMBER 5 LABOR DAY
OCTOBER 10 COLUMBUS DAY
NOVEMBER 11 VETERAN'S DAY
NOVEMBER 24 & 25 THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY
DECEMBER 26CHRISTMAS DAY

Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Pospishil-Aye, Belermann-Aye. No NilYS.
No action was taken on the Niemann SubdiVISion plat
Motion by Nissen, seconded by Posplshil, 10 adopl the follOWing resolullon:
~: WHEREAS, a general election witt be hetd for two members of the Wayne County

Weed District Board in 1994.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board 01 Commissioners of Wayne County,

Nebraska, that the members of the Wayne County Weed Disilict Board shall be paid a per diem of
not less than $30.00 lor each day actually and necessanly engaged In the performance of their
official duties for the calendar year 1995 and thereafter unless olherwlse adjusted by the Wayne
County Board of Commissioners.

Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Pospishil-Aye, Bemrmann-Aye. No Nays.
The 1995-98 salary resolution was adopted by the following motions:
~: WHEREAS, Section 23,1114 of the Nebraska Revised Statutes requires that lhe sala

ries of aU elected officers of the County shall be fixed by the County Board prior to January 15 of the
year in which a general election will be held for the respective offices, and

WHEREAS, a general election wilt be held for such offices in ,994.
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Commissioners of Wayne County,

Nebraska, as follows:
1. The annuaJ salary for the offices of Clerk, Treasurer. Assessor. Sheriff, Attorney, and Clerk of

the District Court shall be established at $24,500.00 for the calendar year 1995.
(Motion by Nissen, seconded by POSPIS~ll. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye. Pospishil-Aye, Beiermann
Aye. No Nays.)

2. The annual salary for the office of CommiSSioner shall be established at $14,700.00 for the
calendar year 1995. and shall be established at 60% of the elected officials salaries thereafter
during the term of office lor the years 1996, 1997, and 1998.

-(Molion by Nissen, seconded by Pospishll. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye. Pospishil·Aye, Beiermann"
Aye. No Nays.)

3. The annual salary for the office of Surveyor shall be eSlabllshed at $700.00 for the calendar
year 19,95.
(Motion by Nissen, seconded by Pospishil. Roll call Vale: Nissen-Aye. POSplshll-Aye, Beiermann
Aye. No Nays.)

4. The annuaf salary for the office of Superintendent of Schools shall be established at $10,400.00
lor the calendar year 1995. ,:,
(Motion by Pospishil, seconded by NI-5sen. Roll call vote: Posplshll-Aye, Nissen-Aye, 'Belermann
Aye. No Nays.)

~. For each 01 the above offices, .except Commissioner, there shall be an annual adjustment
dunng the term 01 offjce fo~ the years 1996. , ~97, and, 998, based on the previous year's salary,
based on the Consumer Price Index as established by the 8ureau of Labor Statistics, U.S. Depart-
ment of Labor such adJuslmenl not 10 exceed 4%, ellher up or down.

(Motion by Nissen, seconded by Posplshd. Roll ca11 Vote: Nlssen·Aye, Pospishil-Aye, Beiermann-
Aye. No Nays.) •

6.ln addition to the above salary, each of the foregomg elected offiCials, except Surveyor and
Superintendent of Schools. shalf receive during hiS or her term of office, full family heallh insur
ance coverage at County expense.

(Motion by Nissen. seconded by Posplshrl Roll call Vote: Nlssen·Aye, Pospishil-Aye, Belcrmann
Aye. No Nays.)

7~ In the ev~~t the Sheriff is reqUired to operale a counly lall. at that time, the Sheriff shall
receIve an additional $100.00 <J. mOnth for those serVices

Ay~~~~O~a~s~issen, seconded by Beiermann. Roll call vote Nlsscn-Aye, Beiermann·Aye, Pospishil-

The road workers hours of employment wore discussed

Bei~~~:::~::.s~~~~:secondedby Nissen, to adjourn Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye. Nlssen.Aye,
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10 A.M. THURSDAY FOR

FRIDAY pAPER

EXPERIENCED SWINE pr<>duction.~

ployees needed. Greatopportunities. Com
petitive salary. benefit package. Call 402
463-0551 orsendresumeto: Hastings Pork,
PO Box 67, Hastings, NE 68902, EOE,

FOR SALE; 1991 Jeap Laredo, 4-wha'el
drive. 4 door, red, gray interior, 52.000
miles, $13,700 firm, no trade. Bertrand, NE,
1-308-472-5263 after 8,00 p,m,

AIRLINES NOW hiring I Entry level: cus
tomer servicefbaggage handlers. Many
other posilions, $400-$1200 weekiy:-tocar-- -
or'r_elocati.on. Fo[ infonrlll.tio.IJ_Jl.n~tap~-

tlon, call 1-800-647·7420, ext A-163,

HAV-E FEED and facilities to winter 150+
cows. Would consider calving out. Also
certified,-guaranteed, close·up bred gilts for
sala, 308-848-2909,

higher accumulative grade point

average, They are also selected
based on their leadership abilities,

community service. scholarship and

character.
Other current members at Win

side High School include seniors

Kari Pichler, Laurel DuBois,
Dustin Puis, Yolanda Sievers,
Catherine Bussey and Trevor Hart
mann and junior Melinda Mohr,

SWINE HERDSMAN, Manager to work on
sow farm. Good pay. Resume and refer
ences required. Contact Dale Zoerb, Rt. 1,
Box 105, Li.chfield, NE 68852, 308-446
2366

GOOD LIFE Spas. Early bird sale. Order in
January for delivery in February. March.
April, May, June. Save $400 to $700. For
prices call, 1-800-869-0406

SUNQUEST WOLFF Tanning Beds, New
commercial-home units, from $19£ 00
Lamps, lotions, accessories. Monthly pay
ments low as $18.00. Ca!lloday. free new
color catalog, 1-800-462-9197.

BILL NOLAN Calf Farms is oHering 25
head of 10 day old calves. Delivered di
rectly to you on approval in trucks equipped
for, all weather. Beef Cross $185, Holstein
BuUs $i65, H()lste~r; I leiters $175. Also 4
week old Holstein Bulls $185. CafH~715

758-8484, Ask for Bill,

HELP WANTED: Truck driver to pull and
help set Mabile Homes, 2:!d on-lot rgpairs
Rarely outovemight. Your choice of 310ca
lions in Western Nebraska. Call 1-800-335
1231,

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can corract
the problem-guaranteed-with our Flo-Guard
Waterproofing System. For appointment
call Holm Services toll free 800-877-2335,
in Omaha 402-895-4185

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices GM, Ford,
Chrysler. Ouality 5 yr/50,000 mile guaran
tee. Free delivery. 305/350 Chev. $899,
390/400 Ford, $1 ,039. Many others. Tyrrell
Engines, Cheyenne, WY. 1-800-438-8009

NORWEGIAN BOY 17, anxiously awaiting
host family. Enjoys sports. music. Other
Scandinavian, European high school stu
dents arriving August. carr Bob/Barb. 414
683-1711 or 1-800-SIBLlNG,

"ENTitEPRl:NEttRS" WANTED, FlJ1tar
part-time income, $500 weekly pius. Earn
money while setting your own hours. First
dial info number 1-310-216-7439, then 1
601-476-8128 (Pam),

DRIVERS, SEWARD Motor Freight,
Seward, NE. r-Jeed OTR drivers, openings
in our flatbed¥led division. Running in the
Midwest, homa often,-CaIl1-800-786-4468,
Dept F308,

TRUCK DRIVERS, Drive to own l $0 down,
1M.pl>LmileoalLmilesUractor.owoefshipL
30-42 months. 22¢ mile driver pay, average
10,000 + miles per month, company driver
positions, 2 yrs. min. experience. New Apple
Lines, Inc., 1-800-843-8308 or 1-800-843-
3384, Madison, SD _._._- ---

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION is ac
cepting applications for their truck driver
training school. No experience necessary.
Guaranteed job as an over the road truck
driver upon successful completion. Finan-

_ciaLaid-a.vailable. 1-800-S32~6784 or 1
800-TEAM-STi.

flIC8lfNCE
TIMJGIt
TRAINING""

Winside High School installed

six new National Honol' Society

members recently during a cere
mony, They were jUI)iors Sarah
Rademacher and Stacey Bowers and
sophomores Mike Kollath, Lucas

Mohr. Emily Deck and Joshua
Jaeger,

A committee of teachers selects
students who have an 86 percent or

16:8

From the-specialists innutrition

g NutrenaFeeds

The correctcalclum and phosphorus lev
els with magnesium, potassium, trace
minerals, & vitamins. "Wei make sure our phos
phorus sources have a high-biological avallabllUy.

Honor. Society £nductee-s-
St~d~nts. inducted into the National Honor Society from
Wmslde I.nelude from back: row left to right: Sarah Radem

acher, MIke Kollath, Lucas Mohr. Front: Emily Deck, Sta
cey Bowers and Joshua Jaeger.

Honor society students
are installed in Winside, "

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
TOM, DAN & D'OUG ROSE· Owners

ASE Certified TechnicJans

108 Pearl St. 375-4555' Wayne, NE

We're Still Here
Co.m~ on Over!

NEWI Wednesday Happy Houri 2:30 - 6 p.m.
Daily Happy Hour ~:30 to5.p,m,

Beer and Liquor Specials

IUI'Toro
Restaurant - Lounge. - Package. Uquor
. _61 tN rth Valla~rilte~East Highway-35-3'1'5-2636 -

NUTRENA FEED STORE,
115 West 1st Street Phone: 375-5281 Wayne, NE

o
lil-c:a::t This symbol assures you that our organization

8L9..1£ has achieved a high level of technical trainirig

~HT,oU'4" in collision repair.

You can be confidentthat our staff understands the latest repair'

technology and the unique needs of your vehicle,

As Gold Class PrDfessionals, we pledge to improve our know·

ledge of 1he repair prDcess to better sel'\le you as the customer.

I-CAR. the Inter-Industry Conference on Auto Collision Repair, is a not-for~profit

organization dedicated to excellence through training.

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance,Agency

111 West 3rd. Wayne, NE Phona

375-2696

~
VO<)(},II~ ,

FISH
~'" NOW EVERY

Q. ~~~~

CKICKENQ~~
FRIDAY, JAN. 21, '94

i~.lil!IIIIJII:,I!I,1,~lI~1111~11~1~111'

VILLAGE INN
ALLEN~ NEBRASKA 6SS-~06S

HO\JRS; MONDAY· SATURDAY, 7AM • 1AM BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed or
SUNDAY, 7AM • 11AM CLOSED SUN. EVENING bulging? 1'10 can cwee: tho ~mbleC1 with

•............................1 Grip-Titewallanchors. Noexcavating, frac
tion of usual costs, 1-800-827-0702.

The Nebraska Corn Develop
ment, Utilization lmd Marketing

Board will hold its next meeting
Feb, 2 at the Holiday Inn Central at

nnd and Grover Streets in 'Omaha.

Agenda items include action on

funding requests and an opJXlrtunity
for com produ~ers to give input to
the board, The public is invited to
attend

The Right Minerai For The Job market
Nutrena Beef Miner~1 Program ,Hlgh.roughage program place _
for improved conception rate, Hutrena
weaning rate, average daily Minerai Pl$iomlnantly PredomInantly

gain, herd health, and body legume non.legume

I rC:.:o::.n:,::d:::it:.:io::.n::., -, 1:;:::-:~1-;--"t--'--1-_'
II 12:12 ,/

Board to meet

Jeanne Lynn Brown of Wayne
was named to the Dean's List at
Augu~tanaCollege fro the 1993 Fall"
Semester, The Jist includes 353 full
time students who earned a "B+"
average or 'better, Augustana is a

liberal arts college of the Evangeli

cal LutheraR-ellm'l%TII America,

Tammy Maul, a freshman from

Pender, and Holly Heegle, a senior

from Randolph, both achieved
straight "A" grades for the fall se-,

~ester at Hastings College, accord
mg co Dr, Dwayne Strasheim, col
lege dean,

·:NEbraskans

in the News

NOTICE OF OREATION
Notice Is hereby given that the Mayor and

Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska. have
by Ordinance No: 94-1, passed on January 11.
1994, created Street Improvement District No.
94-01. The outer boundaries of said district
shall indude the following described property:

Vintage Hili 2nd Addition to tl'i\e City of
Wayne. of the NE 1/4 of SI~ctlon 7,
Township 26 North, Range 4 East of the
6th P.M.. Wayne County, Nebraska, more
particularly including Lots 1 through 8.
Block 1; Lots 1 and'2, Block .2; lots 1
through 12, Block 3; lots 1 through 8.
Block 4; lots 1 through 20, Block 5; and the
dedicated rights-of-way therein.
Within said district, Improvements shall be

constructed ·conslsting of grading. curbing.
guttering, concrete paving, SUb-surface

~~:~~:s·8p:~~ien~on~si~~~~XmeO~ts.o~a~~
improvements shall be made on and along the
following described streets witl:lln said district

Claycomb Road e.xtending from about the
north Une of lot .12 Tara Ridge Addition
approximately 812 feet to the north line of
lot 12, Block 3 Vintage Hli 2nd Addition;
Brooke Drive easterly approximately 1,200
feet from Claycomb Ro,d; lloyd Court
(cul-de-sac) extending approximately 150
feet southwesterly 'rom Brooke Drive' and
Vinr8'@e Hill DriVe extendin"g northerly
appto)(lmately 762 feet from the north line
of Lot 3, Block 4, Vintage HIli 1st.Addition.

Every governDlent ofJlcial or board
tbat bandies pubUc1n0neys, should
publish at 'regu1~ intervals an Be.
oountingorit showing where and how
e8Alh dollar Is spent. We hold this to
be",~iltalprinciple to demo

"cratic government.

Said Improvements are to be made in
accordance---with---pt8l'lS and· speclffcation-g
p·repared by the special engineer of the City to
be.a~proved by the Mayor and City Council.
S81d Improvements shall be made at public
cost, but the City shall levy special
assessments on the property In the' district
especially benefitted thereby as provide(! by
law. ,

. If record owners representing more than
5~% of the. front footage of the property
dIrectly abutbng on the Slrears to be improved
within said district, shall file. with the City Clerk
within twent)' days after January 18, 1994. the
date of the first publication of this notice.
written objections to the creation 01 said
di~trlct, said ordinance shall be repealed. If
said objections are not filed against the district
In the time ~d manner aforesaid, the Mayor

f~~~~~:~s~fs~hc~ ~~k ~~ :a~~~es:~~
such Improvements· to be made, and shall
C,.9nl~act tr:'e~efor. !f written objecllons are

'I received WIthin the time and manner provided,
a hearing s~ali be held on February 8. 1994,
at 8:00 0 clock p.m., to determine the
sufficiency of said objections.

Dated this 11 th day of January 1994
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

By Betty A. McGuire

(PutiL.J8,i, 18, 25~~bC:~~

>,

notices'

Photography: Barry Dahlkoetterl College Relations

Reception for visiting artist'
Wayne State College's Art Department held an opening reception Monday afternoon for"

yisiting artist Dennis Navrat()f Vermillion, S.D. Here, Navrat (center) is I!ictj.lred visit

109 wfffi -wayne State art professor Ray Replogle during the reception. Navrat's exhib
it, "The Black Hills Series (1987-1994)," is on display in the Fine Arts Building's

Nordstrand Gallery through Feb. 11. The public is invited to view the exhibit during

regular gallery hours which are 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. Navrat

currently s~rves~~ro!essoran~~hair of th~_l!!"L~-R:lrtmentat.the Univ_ersity _of South
Dakota.

WINSiDE BOARD OF EDUCATION 95 school year. Ayes-Mann. Bargstadt, munications. telephone, 705.81; Wayne
PROCEEDINGS Jae.Qer.. Deck. Behmer. and Hollman.. Nays· Countv Treasurer. 1990 personal prop. tax

The Winside Board of Education merln ils none. refund. 4.153.07; Wayne Co. Public Power
regular January meeting on Thursday, Jan· Motiop byi3ehmer, second by Bargstadt to Dist., utiliry, 96.45; Word Works, postage.
uary 6, 1994 a112:30 P.M. affirm ·the decision made at the Special Meel- 44.00; WOS Fund Accounting, Inc., W-2 work-

The meeting was called to order by Vice- ing, December 22,1993 to award the contract shop, 15.00; 2ach Propane Service. Inc.•
Presidenl Mann and the guests were wel- 10 close in the elementary classrooms to propane, 716.04; A.B. Dick Products Co.,
comedo Wacker Construction. Winside, Nebraska. teaching supply, 270.64; AT&T. telephone.

The election 01 officers for 1994 was held. Ayes-Bargstadt, Jaeger. Deck, Behmer, Hoff- 193.06; Belermann Electric. light .fixtures.
Motion by Behmer. second by Bargstadt to man, and Mann. Nays-none. 325.49; Carhart Lumber Company, building

nominate Dan Jaeger for president. Motion by Motion by Hoffman, second by Behmer to maintenance, 171.44; ESU #1, one-half nurs-
Mann. second by Deck to close nominations. accept the option enrollment of Harvey & Cyn- ing contract. 6.300.00; Farmers State Ins.
Motion·carried 5-0. Absent-Jaeger. thia Faith pending npproval from the Norlolk Agency, Carroll boiler insurance. 682.00; Joe

Motion by Hoffman. second by Deck to Public Schools. Ayes·Jaeger. Deck, Behmer. Voda's Drum City. instrument repai~~. ~..-v- te lli
-- ·nomtnareRfCffffiHimer for vlce·pre~o- Halfman. Mann. anaBa?gSfaCiLl'J8ys-non-e,-~R AMlFM, monthly radiO spot. 50.00;', llill llial- "e ' erm

tion by Mann, o;econd by' Deck to close nomi- Motion by I-loHman, second by Bargstadt laurel Educational Resources. SPED ser-
nations. MOlion carried 5-0. Absent-Jaeger. to extend Principal Leapley's contract for the vicos, 457.68; LdDS Communications. to.le- life "'suranCe" Low

Motion by Deck. second by Behmer to 1994-95 school year. Ayes·Deck, Behmer, phone, 53.97; Magnusson Agency, SPED In- •• •
nominate Connie Bargstadt for seGr-e-tary-.--Mo- I-loffman-,- 8aFQstadt·, and Jaeger. Nays-noAe. suranC6. 76.50; MCI, telephone, 109.31; Mor- -..
lion by Hoffman. second by Mann to close Absent-Mann. ris Machine & Welding Shop. repair. 232.18; Cost Peace 01 M-.nd
nominations. Motion carried 5·0. Absent- Motion by Deck, second by Behmer to add NASB. Legis. relations & lodging, 205.25; Ne-

Jaeg~~tion by Bargstadt. second by Hoffman ~;~~~ne~ ft~~r ~Oy;~fst.·l~~s~~~~sm:~trfo~;~eax~, ~~a~~~.~~~~g~~~~.~~~.:~u~;~~.t~ss1~~~~ ~~~ Ten Year Level Term life insurance from
to nominate Doug Deck for treasurer and Bargstadt, Jaeger, and Deck. Nay-none. Ab- supply. 43.17; Pamida. Inc.• window shades. Auto~Owners is designed to give you
dose nominations. Motion carried 5-0. Absent- sent-Mann. 209.24; R&W Construction, building mainte- peace of mind without putting a financia~

Jae~~g4 Board 01 Education Officers _ adjO~r~~i~~~~ _~~~I:f~:yn; _s~~~~~ by Behmer to ~:~~~~r:~~O~~;S~D~·1~7L~~~it~u~~~1~s~i~i~~ burden on your family members or
President - Dan Jaeger. Vice-president. Rich linda 8arg expense. 9.00; Wayne Herald/Morning Shop" business partners. Call us for qll the

~~r~~_ebo~~cb~~(z- Connie Bargstadt, Trea- Secretary 10 the Board ~~u~~~~~~j~8~ ~:~~i~~~I~~~~~o;3~~~~5~r~~~~eO~le~vf:~fn~: __"~etai~~_a_n_d~s~.~~c~ia_ll_o_w_r_'~t_a_s, _
·---Motion-b-y-B-argsadr;-se-corn:rbyi=toHrnan-to··_· ---- ,~-~--" ------- ---------ere---rn:-mer;-s7:r.75; December Payroll. FICA

approve the December Board of Education PROCEEDINGS and Retirement, $276.588.92.
Regular Meeting minutes and the minutes to WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION TOTAL. $356,900.44
the Special Board Meeting held December 22, January 11, 1994 PAYROll ACCOUNT
1993. Ayes-Deck, Behmer. Hoffman, Mann, The regular monthly meeting of the board Unemployment Insurance. unemployment
and Bargstadr. Nnys-none. Absent-Jaeger. of education was held in room 209 at lhe high claim. $703.97.

Motion bv Mann. seconded bv Deck to ao- school on Tuesday. January 11, 1994 at 7:30 SINKiNG ACCOUNT
prove the claims totaling $106,936.38. Ayes - P.M. Notice of the meeting and place of Wayne County Treasurer. 1990 Centrally
Behmer. Hoffman. Mann, Bargstadt, and agenda were published in The Wayne Herald Ass'd Pers. Prop. Tax Refund, $334.75; Com-
Deck. Nays - none. Absent· Jaeger. on January 4. 1994. puter Cable Connection. wiring for computer
Activity Fund·Reimbursement, Ron leapley. The following members were present: system, 370.21.
mileage and exp.. 50.50; AClivity Fund-Reim- Marion Arneson, Will Davis. Sidney Hillier. TOTAL $704.96
bursement, adjustment, 19.66-; Activity Fund- Kenneth Liska. Cap Peterson· and Phyllis DEPRECIATION ACCOUNT
Reimbursement, Stephanie Kryan. sr. COmp Spethman. Complete Computer System, technology.
lett. 20.00; Activity Fund·Reimbursement. BOARD ACTION: $659.00: Complete Computer System, tech-
Ramada Inn. sup!. expense, 30.00; Activity 1. The board held an audience with sev- nology.340.00.
Fund·reimbursement.· Central Comm-~-·Coll., eral concerned citizens who were offering TOTAL S999.00
workshop fee, 20.00; Adams Book Company support for Ronald Carnes to be retained as Doris Danials, Sec rotary
Inc., textbook - elem., 13.84; Arens Sanitation athletic director in 1994-95. letters of support. (Publ. Jan. 18)
Inc.• trash collection, 114.00: AT and T. tele- a petition, and a list 01 several of Mr. Carnes'
pho~!_~~J9; t\J.&T, teleph.t~Il_~ reGtal. 4.35; ~ccomp1ishments whiLe employed_as Athletic
ATT Credit Corp.• telephone lease, 138.07; Director were presented to the board.
Carhart lbr Co., gen. repair supplies. 41.31: 2. Elected board officers as follows: Presi-
Colonial Research, remove 1-86144, 171.49-; dent - Sidney Hillier, Vice President - Carter
Colonial Research, supplies - elem. & HS,. Peterson. Secretary-Treasurer - Appointed
150.33; Colonial Research, remove 1-86144, Doris Danieis.
171,49·; Colonial Research, supplies· elem. & 3. Approved minutes and bills.
HS, 150.32: Colonial Research, supplies, 4. Approved a request for $8000 for spe-
402.31; Cornhusker International, bus door cial education plaYQround equipmenllor the
seal._19.21; County Clerk. 2 certificate of titles - elementary school.
bus. 10.00; Crabtree Publishing Co., catalogue 5. The board voiced a preference of joining
card kits. 2.59; David L. Thurstensen. the Midslates Conference if possible.
mileage - equip pu & relurn, 24.70; David l. 6. Approved the Vintage Hill 2nd Addition
Thurstensen; mileage to boiler class, 47.06; Pial
Dialog Information Services, information ser- 7. Approved chapters 13. 14 and 15 of
vices, 19.23;, Dinkel Implement Co., clutch school board policy.
assy, 160.sd; Don Leighton, mileage & ex- 8. Gave first reading to chapters 1610 20
penses, 239.74: ESU 1/1. laminating. 4.05; of school board poiicy.
ESU 111 .. semi-annual rate gifted cons.. 9. Marion Arneson, Wilt Davis and Sidney
2.140.00; ESU 111, 1/2 nursing contract, Hillier agreed to serve as the boa(d's negotiat-
1,325.00; Hammond Stephens Co., elemen- ing team for the 1994-95 school year.
tary awards. 231.77; Jesco, photocelis HS. 10. Kenneth l-iska and Phyllis Spethman
21.32; Jiffy Janitorial Suppty, brown multilold agreed to serve on a school board budget
towels. 51.24; Johnsons inc:. north unit multi- committee lor the 1994-95 b.udget prepara-
purpose room, 49.73: Johnstone Supply. flush tion.
valve-stOCk, 108.71: Johnstone Supply, main· 11. Approved administrator contracts for
tenance' supplies. 154.90; KN Energy. fuel- SuperJntendent Dennis Jonsen, High School
wood shop. 196.21; KN Energy, fuel elem & Prindpal Donald Zeiss. Middle School Princi-
HS, 3,186.07; KN Energy, fuel-T&l, 226.04: pal Richard Melteer. Elementary Principal
KZEN/Central City. drug abuse announce- David LUt! and Special Education Director
ments, 213·.00; MacMilian/McGraw·Hill, text- Robart Uhing.
book-H.S.• 26.86; Mantek. supplies-elem., A.B. Dick Products Co., toner. 265.00; Amoco
178.62;'NE Counc Schoo! Adm.• leg. preview. Oil Co .• Chapter I t(3vel, 33.15; Apollo. AV r6-
25.00: Norfolk Works, bus physicals-Mnnr;l & pair. 191.00: Arens Sanitation. Inc.• December
Jorgensen, 124.00: Oberles Market. rust re- service - Carroll, 29.00; Cellular One •.tele-
mover. 28.03; Orkin. post control, 31.00; Quill phone. 30.71; Cheryl Kopperud. (ravel ex-
Corporation. office supplies. 47.04-;-S&S-lum" penso;-24,96:-Childrons. Press. library books.
ber Co .• general repair supplies. 38.46; 9.92; City of Wayne. utUities. 3,858.05; Com-
Schmodes Inc.• bus repair. 28.37; School Spa- plete Comput9'f.oSystems. computer/printer
cially Supply..ins!. supplies-elem .. 50.70; trado-ln. paper. 1.778.00: Corinne's C05-

School Specialty Suppl~, lnst. supplies-HS. ~~~~~rcfs~~~o~:~~~rl, ~1~',O~~~~~~d D:~:~'
34.00; Servall Towel and Linen. towel supply, Supply, ftoor dry. 32.'55; Dramatic Play Service,
346.69; US West Communications. telephone, Inc., textbooks, 40.24; Eastern Nebraska
322.23; Valcom, software support-HS, 9.95; Telephone Co., telephone. 62.94; Hauff Spor!-
Village of Winside. elactriclty-HS, 634.86; ViI- lng Goods. bas.ketball uniforms. 990.00;
lage of Winside, electrity-T&I. 146.61; Village Heikes Automotive Service, quarterly van in-
of Winside, electrlcity·eiem., 1,002.06; Village speerions. 918.77; Jay's Music. HS band mu-
of Winside, electrlclty.-HS, 12.25; Village of sic.'353.83; Koplin Auto Supply, propane lank.
WinsIde, eleclrlclty·wood shop. 44.01; Village oil, 17.02; l.ogan V",lIoy lmplomont. snow-
of Winside, electrlciry-securlty lights, 50.92; blower repair. 14.23; Lueders G.Men. January

./ Village of Winslde,·electricity-elem., 12.25; Vii- disposal. 232.92; Malecki Music Inc., HS choir

~~.~1?'~:~s~~te's~~:~rif~r~s~~~rl~~~~i~t:: music. 11.00: Midwestern Paper Company.

~1;· Walmart Stores Inc., lights & BB goal. ~~~tt.o~~p~~;f~r~~~~~2J5~.~~~~;tf:~:~~:
~ ~~7~~; ~~on~~~~~~~~So;A~:~~~~~~~a~~s~ per Co". Inc., custodial supply, 1.675.13;

Agency. 80790054633 Sch.' Treas. bond. NCSA. technology workshop, 55.00; ... NE

100.00; Western Paper and Supply, supplies. ~~~.n~~.~h~~~~~e~t~~r~~~r~~~~ :~:,.s~r~~~~
~2:;~~~~~~~;r~T~~:~~~I:lc~;~~:PI~~~t~~; Insurance, 25.549.00; Nicki Tiedtke, teacher
WOS Fund Accounllng Inc., data processing. inservice, 1~~08; Northern Schooi Suppty Co.,
150.00; Bills Body ShOp, paint bus hood, supply, 29,97; OfflceConnection, prin. office
411.75; CellUlar One, mobile phones, 89.62; supply, a:2.85; 'Olson's Pest Technicians. ex
CulUgan, softener salt, 64.80; Farmers Coop, terminate. 80.00;.Peoples, Natural Gas, fuel.

bus fuel, 923.60; Payroll, 91,705.83. ~~~~~:~~;8~~~·~a~~~=~nl~~; ~~::~2:, ~~~~
- _TOTtltrd~'bY'H;ij,;;-;.;;':'~'~~~~d$~~~~~::~~ te,1 p,ogram Imp,ovement, 335,69; ;Riley's

to retain comminee appointments for, 1994 as Cafe & Pub, a~in;n. expense, 7.25; Robert Er
follows. Bullding ~ Behrner, Deck. and Hoffman; land,son, piano tunIng, 100.00; Sav-Mor
T(ansportation • Behmer, Bargstadt. and Pharmacy, 'teaching supply, 31.99; School·
Ma,nn. Americanism - Jaeger, Bargstadt, and Specialty Supply. prin. office expense, 85.02;
Deck. Ayes·'Hoffman; Mann, Bargsmdt, Deck, S.D. 17 A~tiv'ty Fund, band/choir travel,
and Behrt:'er. Nays-none. Absent-Jaeger. '3~.?0; S.D. 17.luncoh Fund, .staff breal\last,

Motlqn by HOffman, second by Deck to 63.64; Spann Auto machine, oil,fiIters,·13.06;
ratify :lhe D~gothitlo.rys agreemenLwlth. ·.the To~'s ~u_s1c Ho~se, band repair, 80;92; Trio '
WjrfsldEfEcnJc~llicfrf AS"l,ocliiticHff6,. "tha~fg9·~~·· ·~ravel; "thJPI0faver,-r,322.33; U;8. Wes't Com••
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mar ep.,ace n\mar'kit.plas~_\_l:an
ar~a where somet~ing is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gams. 3: .a gathermg of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where Job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

HELP WANTED

501 "Gin
Street

Wqyne. HE

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

IIE.IIES
Automotive

Service

·Leatherwork ·Shoe Repair.
Mens & Womens Heels

'Sarne Day Service __
·Quality Work at Lowest Pricesl

_.~
Q~

~

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

·Mutti-Mile Tires

MITCHELL
ELECTRrC

Wayne, Nebraska
375·3588

J~
I

~.~~ I... I~'-~t·.~?~~.~T I "( .

~I k" " )
.:::~ I'';';;'l. _,,"-- ;~ __,

1) ,I' ,:I"'J.2 \ \.\L-.

REAL ESTATE

SERVICES

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales
.!w.

-Farm Management

1·800·672·3418

HELP WANTED: Restful Knights is
looking for full-time sewers to work on the
evening shift. The hours are 3:00 p.m. 
t 1:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday. We will
train you. Apply in person al Restful
Knights, 1810 Industrial Way, Wayne.

J14t4

-:fH~IT~E ~.-. "" ..

ShOfl
Rflpair

and Gas Station

RustY;
Parker
llBWest

Third 51.

Wayne, NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
~s:4D2-375·1l93

JoIn Today!

~
NEBRASKA

Call: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, S.,., ',,,,,,,,,,taU,,,

'Membershlp -Auto -Home
'Health .Ufe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371·4930

D V INDUSTRIES INC.
is presentJy taking applications for aggres
sive, .self-motivated production workers.
Steel fabricators, welders, assembly person
nel are needed. Excellent starting wages and
benefits. Apply in person at the Pender plant
between 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday thru Friday
or call 385-3001 for an interview appoint-
ment. "

8tate National
Insurance A8ency

Marty Summerfield
Minesllaft Mal 112 E. Second- Wayne

375-4888 ollice
375-1400 hane

Complete
Insurance Services

·Aulo ·Home 'Life
'Farm ·Business ·Crop.

PLUMBING

@........ I
£ State Farm .
.,....." Insurance Co.

INSURANCE

m.First National
W--I~AmgellnlCc:e-yH~~I'" Land Co.

206 Main Street
WaynlJON£----~-·

375·3385

Emergency 911 Fire 375·1l22
..oUCe ~ .37.s-.282G HoqlltaL_,., S7lS·$EIOO

~.rfI CO~~~.NS
Sp.ethman ·Hospitals.

-Plum.·bin------ _~e.turnecLChecks_--
• Accounts

Wayne, Nebraska
---"------'--c--------.-+-+:At:1IlIIr II Dl'p..IIIDI

.Jim SPe~ Wlme,NE 88787
375-4499 1402) 37&-4808

WAITRESSES WANTED: Apply in
person at the EI Taro, Wayne. Jan1812

HELP WANTED: Secretary, 4 days per
week. 'computer skills needed, non-'
smoker, leave name and phone for
interview. 375-4858. Jan1812

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY

If things go wrong...
Insurance can helpl

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

'General Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

'Farm .Remodeling

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency

111 West Third St. - Wayne
375-2696

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE - CALL TOLL FREE

KeithJech
Ins.~anceAgency
316 M~in - Wayne: 375-1429

•eorge Jennifer
Phelps, CFP Phelps, CFP

416 Main Wayne 375·1848
Toll Free 1-800-657-2123m.

Serving the needs of Nebraskans

for over 50 Y8ars
Independent Agent

CONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

Certified Public
Accountants

Max Kathol
ana--

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

The DepartTrumt Store
ofInsurance

Au..to • Home • Life
Health • Farm

CONSTRUCTION

FINANCIAL PLANS

-AlltYPes of Insurance.

ACCOUNTING

, INSURANCE

DRAFTSPERSON: For modular
building manufacturer. AutoCAD
experience beneficial. Excellent
opportunity to improve your skills and
income in the construction industry.
Contact Heritage Homes at P.O. Box 37,
Wayne, NE 68787 or call Susen at 402
375-4770. Jan1812

3 PROFESSIONAL SALES POSITIONS
Leading to Manager Trainee Position I 3 openings for men and women
now exist with a large Fortune 500 'International Organization selling
multiple products and servici·ng established accounts. This is an im-·
pressive opportunny for an ambnious person who wants to get ahead.
To qualify you need a posnive mental attitude, self-confidence, and be
sports minded. Our corporation offers cof\1plete benefils: major medical,
401 K and ESOP plans and a 3-week training program. PREVIOUS
SALES EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARYI Only those who sincerely
want to get ahead need apply. For appointment.call: Personnel Dept.,
Tuesday, Jan. 18.5 p.m.-7 p,m., 402-371-4260. EOE •

THANK YOU

PETS

DEAR FRIENDS, for all the cards and
calls I received. at the time of the death
of my sister, I thank you and God bless.
Gladys Gilbert. Jan.18

THANK YOU to everyone who called.
visited, sent cards, flowers and gifts
while I was in the hospital or since I have
returned home'. It really was appreciated.
Ernie Jaeger. Jan. t8

I SPECIAL NOTICE

BEAUTIFUL female black lab/brittany
mix, 1 yr. old; looking for a home with lots
of room to run, kids to love and possibility
of learning to hunt. If you can help me
out, please call 375-5225 and leave a
",essage. J1412

STAY HOME, lose weight, earn $$$. I
lost 20 pounds and last month I made
over $2.200. Don't be sk1iptical - be
skinny and rich. Call 402-352-8712 or t
800-484-9654, ext. 3598. J7116

ACTIVITIES and ideas for couples,
things to do, gifts to give. ways to say "\
love you: Send $5 to Helper Little
Books. P.O. Box 725, Dakota City, NE
68731. Jan1812

WANTED: Secretary/receptionist;
computer experience necessary; good
pay and benefits. Send resume to P.O.
Box 374. Wayne. NE 68787 EOE. Jt 114

ipERSONAL

THE FAMtLY of Kenny Frevert wishes
10 thank everyone for the many acts of
kindness shown us since his recent
hospitalization and death. Thanks for all
the prayer chains, flowers, cards, gifts.
lelters, phone calls and visits. The
memorials given, food brought in and
'chores done by friends and neighbors. will
never be forgollen. Special thanks to
Pastors Klatt and Bertels for their visits
and prayers. Also thanks to Pastor
Bertels and organist Clara Heinemann for
the lovely service. Thank you Grace
Lutheran Church for the' use of your taciJ
itie!; and ~veryon!3wno helped serve the
lunch. MGod comforts us in all our
troubles, so that we can comfort those in
any trouble with the comfort we
ourselves have, received from God.· 2
Cor. 1:4. Darlene Frevert; Karla and Dave
Hix and femily; Jodi and Butch Kay and
.family; Danny and Barb Frevert; Trish
and 'Rick Johnson; Vicki Jo Frevert;
LaVerne and Edmond Heithold; Della
Frevert. Jan. t8

I WOULD like to thank everyone for the.
wonderful cards, phone calls and gifts
received in honor of my 90th birthday. It
made it II very special occasion. ~s

. ble..ingslo'l'8U llII. -HiM <Ill.r. ~.1Il

i

We Carry All Types of
Insurance for all

FREE female cat, spayed, declawed, ... fr··TT -I~_f-f-_~T~y~p~e~s_O~f_N~e_e~d~S__
·--has shots, neeos-~ome - - -- - ---

immediately. Call 375-4204. J14t2 Let us protect you

M·~itBAUM
105 Main Street
Wakefield. Nebraska 68784

M.~.W/·IOA~'h'LfDUI"B"A-'''hU'M''· Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go n alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

105 Main Street ~"'.--I-- -Stal&wide-"'Since-1
'vYakefield. Nebraska 68784

Nebraska Children's

Home Society

- 'FeriWendel

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101
Norfolk, NE 379·3378 12-16

M.~~UBAiiM
105 Main Street
Wakefield. Nebraska 68784

WANTED

FOR SALE

CAN'T SI;EM to de theihings you used
to be able to do? If you or a loved one
needs help'"\ith cooking, cleaning,
nunnlng errands or any other daily
chores; call 585-2408, ask lor Diane.

• J1412

ELDER.\-Y CARE. I am an elderiy per
Son in Ern'e'rson, NE. Wanting to share my
home with one or two other elderly
pe0i;>le. I rec;eive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry. clean. bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderiy and need
help or companionship. please call 695
24t4. 'S15tf

FEMALE Roommates needed for house.
Call 375-3721. J1412'

FOR SALE: AKC Pomeranian. 8 weeks
old. male. cream colored, $150. Call 375
5060. Jan. 18t2

FOR SALE: 30 head black and black
baldy bred heifers due to calve March 27,
bred to Angus traveler bull. Call 375
5263. J14t4

4 ALL STEEL Arch Buildings, 40x33
was $7400.. now $4921: 40,69 was
$11.900 now $7729; 5Ox98 was $16,000,
now $11,940; 5Ox162 was $24.000 now
$17,400; never erected, can deliver. 1
800-320-2340. J1114

FOR SALE: 1982 Pontiac Grand Prix
coupe. Mechanically sound, ·as is,
$1,099 or best offer. Call 315-4299.

J1114

FOR SALE: 80 Olds Cutiass, 15K on
motor and trans. New front brakes,
drivers side totaled, can be driven. $700.
Can be seen at 805 Lincoln, Wayne,
330-7193. J7t4

EOE/AA

EOE/AA

REBATE/COMMISSION
ACCOUNTING SPECIALIST

Tile M.G. Waldbaum Company Is riow accepting
applications to join our revenue accounting de·.
partment. Primary responsibilities would include
calculating and processing monthly buying group
and broker commissions as well as customer reo
bates; in addition to maintaining an accurate
customer and buying group base.
The SUCCGs,sful candidate would possess a
background in accounting with knowledge of
LOTUS 123 being a plus. Qualified applicants
may apply at our office or send their resume to:
Human Resources .
M.G. Waldbaum Company
105 North Main
Wakefield,
Nebraska 68784

REFRIGERATION MECHANIC
The M.G. Waldbaum Company has an excellent
opportunity for a refrigeration mechanic on our
2nd shift. The successful candidate would pos·
sess two years of ammonia experience with
freezers, coolers and compressors and have ex·
c:ellent mathematical aptitUde. . .
SalarY is commensurate with experlerice wilb an
opportunity to advance through our training pro·
gram. In addition, we offer a competitive benefit
package including a Company matched 401(K)
retirement plan.
For immediate consideration, qualified appli.
cants may apply at our office ·or send their reo
sume with salary history tOl
Human Resources
M.G. Waldbaum Company
105 North Main
Wakefield, NE 68784
EOE/AA

EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR

Community of Wayne.
NE. pop. 5.100 is seeking
executive director of
Chamber of Commerce
and Wayne Industries.
Inc. Position available
Immediately. Salary
$18-$22.000. Submit ap-

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK plication letter and re-
The nations largest producer of eggs and egg surne by Feb. 28. 1994. to
products is currently accepting applications for Search Committee. P.O.
an individual to research short pays, call cus. Box 132. Wayne. NE

'omers for baCk-Up and rnakeOll'PPllclible lRlj-Il5r---,--\;~~'87.~::EO~E~ )
ments.
The successful candidate must possess profes.
sional telephone etiquette skills with a· working
knowledge ot either accounts receivable or pay·
able area. Qualified applicants may apply at our
office or send- their resume tOl
Human Resources
M.G. Waldbaum Company
105 North Main
Wakefield,
Nebraska 68784

NE STATEWIDE

AUTOMOnVESERVICETechnician. Ford
deal~rship full-time. Excellent wages and
fring.9 benefits. Excellent community. ex~

cellent schools. Contact: Service Manager,
Moses MotorCo.• York, NE,402-362-3326.

BE AN Auctioneer. 1 week tenn starts
February 14', 1994. Freec,\talog.Continen
tal Auctioneers ,School. PO Box 346,
Mankato, MN 56002-0346. 507-931-0977.

AUTO BODY help wanted. Voc Tech train
ing required. Need tools. Experience pre
ferred. Wages negotiable. Wauneta Auto
Renewai, Wauneta or Imperial, 308-882
4528, 308-394·5365. Ask for Todd: .

THEATRE MANAGER. Trainees. Theatres
in Iowa and Nebraska. Send resume to
R.D. Hansen, CSTC, Suite414, 505 5th
Ave., Des Moines, IA 50307.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY to earn
with Waddell and Reed Financial Services.
Need 1o_Cat area representative. Rewarding
lifetime career opportlmity for professional
men/women. Call 1-800-399-4468. Lincoln.

SALES MANAGER trainee. Immediate
position. A cortune 500 Company is seek
ing a sports-minded high achiever. Guaran
teed income to start, expense paid-training,
complete benefit package. Send resume:
PO Box 241446. Omah?, NE 68124.

FARM EaUIPMENT salesperson for Ford
New Holland, Hesston & other good lines.
Good opportunity with future for the right
aggressive person. Call 402¥563-3464,
Columbus, NE. for Marv.

SOMETHING YOU always wanted to do!
Joseph's College of Beauty taking applica
tions for JanLJary 24/AprH 4 classes. SChol
arships available up to $1,500.00. 1-800
742-7827.

WANTED:' Responsibie part-time
babysitter in our home Jar Some

MEAT ANIMAL Research accepting appli- evenings. Phone 375-4050 or 375-2600 THE FAMI.LY of Julioene-Mill"r wishes
cations, six~mO'l1th positions cattle. Ca~le ask for Kevin. Jl8'ft' to thank relatives and friends for the
care. calving. heatehecking,horsemanship, flowers, memorials, and food given for
re60rdkeeping. Terry Madson. MARC, Box her funeral. Your kind words of sympathy
166,ClayCenler.NE68933,402-762-4151. were.appreciated, A speCl,al-tllal'lk.you-to
AAlEEO. Contact if disability accommoda-. Pastor Lee for his comforting words.

.-tionrequirM. FREE INS.,[AL~nON,_fre.~sall_on-a~Als(),a.special thank ydu ~ the Ladies
• -- - _n n__ '" " _ I Culligan rental softener or drinkin -- Aid for serving.. the lunctl allOWing me
- OSTOMY PRODUCJS. Buy_ Nebraskan. system, Call 371-5950 for details- .g committal .. God's blessings to all.' The

We file all Insurances and accept assl~n· . , . Jan Juleene Miller Family. Jah. t8
ment on most. Ship free of charge. MedICal
Equipment Specialties. 1-800-65!l-HEkP:

CENTEIl PIVOT technician nee¢le<f. Es
tablished V.,al.ley dealer, Electrical ~nd me
chenical skills ll$lpfuJ,MaKen_lmgation,
Gene.va•. N_E,402-759-446t.
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Contact your local new§llilPer I

Vlach. providesjnssi~gtJlhltt iIinltollliieCLSeL
By Sue Wortmann

Cedar County News
HARTINGTON - Family doctors are usually the first consulted

by the patient with Alzheimer's Disease, ,
Hartington's Family Medicine Center physician Charles Vlach

has encountered patients In various stages of the disease In his 30
years of private practice,

Vlach said It Is lmoortant to know that Alzheimer's Is a dementia
(a broad category C:;'"crlbli1g disorders of the mind) but not all
dementia's are Alzheimer's,

"Alzheimer's Is overdlagnosed: Vlach said, "No one really knows
why It occurs but It Is very important that someo,ne Is_n9J.mlsdl;lg
nosed with the Illness."

Illnesses as varied as thyroid disorder, strokes, depression, bt;lln
tumors and others can mimic Alzheimer's.

"We had a patient who came to us diagnosed with Alzheimer's,
After some checklngwe found out he Instead hada very low thyroid,
He wenton to havea much more productive five years arterhe started
taking thyroid medication."

Vlach said although there Is no definitive test for Alzheimer's,
dodQl:s.!'an do !JlHny. tests to ru!eout o'her conrlltlons.. ... ... . .. "

"If a diagnosis of Alzheimer's Is made, It Is vital that the f"mlly
estabUshes communicationwith the physician and a supportgroup,

See VLACH, Page 5

EISURE 'f-IMES
·u· _~ Abi~onthlY'~blicationfor.Senior Citizens

I
L
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Serving 22 counties presents challenges

The prospect of applying for social
security benefits can be overwhelming

formation for the claim can be reported by
telephon_e. The completed application is
then mailed 'to the claimant for verifica
tion, signature and return to Social Secu
rity for processing, A birth certificate,
proof of death or other documents
(depending on the type of claim) will be
needed at this stage. You may bring the
original documents to the local Social Se
curity office, where_!h9'.wJ!Lb.e...j!hD1.ilo.....
copies and returned to you. Or. you can
mail them' to the office and the same pro
cedure will be followed.

In a few weeks, you'll be notified by
mail of your Social Security monthly
benefit amount and the date it will begin.
You'll also receive a Social Security
booklet explaining your rights and respon
sibilities as a beneficiary and how 10 report
changeS that may affect your benefits.

For more information about aging ser
vices in northeast Nebraska, contact the
Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on Ag
ing, P.O. Box 1447, Norfolk, NE 68702,
(402) 370-3454 or 1-800-672-8368.

a grant to provide rural communities with
Alzheimer's Disease education. Forster
serves as co-chair of the group overseeing
the efforts in the area.

ago provides legal services to older Indians
in the tribe.

"The project focuses on Indian tribal
law which can be very different from typi
cal elder law issues," said Forster.

A legal aid attorney based in Walthill
coordinates the Pro'llJ"aln and visits senior
centers on the reservations regularly.

The area is also collaborating with the
University of Nebraska Medical Center on

The Agency also operates a respite care
progr~m in conjunction with its care man
agement program. Through it, clients can
receive help in paying for caregiver hours
or the rental fee for LifeLine units. The
program is so popular - and needed -

..thal-there's a.waiting-l iSlforo-its services.
The need for training - staff, senior

center managers, senior center boards, clc.
- is also very important to the Area
Agency and its director, Joann Forster. '

Imagine being responsible for providing
aging services from Valentine to South
Sioux City to Columbus .... and all points
in between. ,-

That's the size of the area that the
Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on Aging
(NENA~ located in NorfllikJ;e=--ln---an:-the Agency provides services to 22
counties in north and northeast Nebraska.
The area is home to over 45,000 (60+)
older adults, a portion of which live on
three Indian reservations.

The Agency was founded in 1978, with "We provide at least six senior center
its care management program - then manager trainings a year." said Forster.
known as Project Independence - starting "Topics covered range from new rules
in 1983. dealing with the Americans with Disabili-

The program began as a pilot project in tics Act to",sanitation training for meal When people apply for Social Security
two counties, and has since expanded to the sites to motihtional, upbeat speakers." benefits, they areusuallY in_themidst of a
entire 22 county region. Ten part-time care A recent training serie:fgeared towards significant life-altering event. They will be
managers provide services throughout the senior center boards, focused on how senior nearing retirement, or be unable to work
region,In 1992, nearly 650 people were centers should be run like businesses, with because of a disabling condition, or be the
assisted with the service designed to keep unified boards. Board members were also survivors of a family wage earner.
oldcr adults as independent as possible, as given an outline of how services are pro- Although almost everyone eventually
long as possible. vided through the Area Agency on Aging applies for Social Security benefits, the

There are 51 seniorcentecs/nutrition and where the money for aging services prospect can be overwhelming!
sitcs in the area, with the centers serving originates and is used. The Social Security Administration
~Cal--pGilll-fef-agmg-sefVices--ifl---'''Il'WllS<l1temendoiiSlY successlurtfain::--(SSA) recognizestffiifCHiimants oltenarc
their communities. Whatever type of ser- ing with almost 200 board members at- anxious and uncertain about the process.
vice an older adult may need, they can learn tending," said Forster, "While to some the Starting by calling 1-800-772-1212 (7
about it, a~d in many cases receive it, information covered was 'old hat', many. ---.ll..I!l., .t!L7-p.ffi._daily-)- to_explain which
through therr local semor ceH!er. ---went away enlightened, and hopefully, all benefits you intend to file for. We will

In 1992, nearly 500,000 meals were left with a new sense of purpose." guide you through the process.
served throughout the region to almost The area's being home to three Indian Most Social Security claims are for re-
13,000 older adults at congregate meal· reservations also presents some unique tiremen! or survivor benefits (70 percent of
sites and through the home-delivered meal challenges. the 4.4 million claims in 1991), and the
program. A pilot project which began two years process is simple and straightforward. In-

101

----__ 111

Gtnny OUe, Co-ordinator

The century Club ts for "very spectaI people" and that's what
you are atState National Bank.. Ifyou are age 55 or 'better' you are
eltgible to join in the fun.

You may Join by choosing one of the following methods:
-A rntnImum balance of $1,500 in either a Checking OR

savings Account OR
- Certificates of DeposIt valued at $15,000.

Ajoint acoount oov=l both husband and wife.

No Charge:
-Personalized Checks
-Travelers Cheques
-Money Orders
'-ATM Card
-Movies
-Plus- -

Many Other Benefits

55 or 1ieIter~-'~-----
Go First Class With cr/ie Century C(ub

What.is The. Century Club?

UPCO~GEVENTS
F",,~()_-::-:g,n~(;lul>l.'<>tJl1!;k,Dr. Don, SI'The State National--Bank

. ~olc~tkeobei'r~lpe20zat_a1Ill"6,·~_rCo~alllry.F"oJlIUabgene_eBran--so-n--- ---'--, ' .., ,', ., " ,," ~ and Trust Company
-", Wayne. NE 68787 - 402/375-1130- Member FDIC

Main Bank 1)6 We._t__1st -Drlve-InBank 10th a: Main
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CD 20% to 24"

.JO%andQver

The
Choice

Is
Yours.

The Wayne Care
Centre is

opening its doors
to offer the

young at heart
luxury, freedom,
& the chance to

choose the lifestyle
that is so richly

deserved.

WAYNE
CARE CENTRE

State of Nebraska
1990 Population by Counties

-Be~centage--of People-60 years-of age and older

"Where caring. makes the difference"
WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPL6YER

918 Main Street / Wayne, Nebraska 68787 / Pho~e 402-375-1922
TID: Relay System - (800) 833-7352

.~#5-s-~ fA'Centre

Communit
.-,.,F--._-

Patient admissions, room assignments and patient services are provided
without regard to race, color, national origin, handicap or age.

.2S'Xito29"
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l04-Bed Medicare Certified,
Skilled Nursing Facility

Source: u.s. Bureau of the Census

Eli?
American SocietyA.. ... p"'.,alA.anl.

..!krio\C:m, go with u~avel
'ttl 100 Main 402·375'·2670 t .. '-Wayne-, N-E 68787

TOlL FREE 1.800·542.8746

SWEETHEART I::::::

Age doesn't
mean a thing!

There's a tendency among advertiscrs I) Those who were interest oriented,
and marketers to treat everyone over the These people wanted to act on and use the
age of 55 the same. information they received. They liked

For some reason, stereotypes prevail ... magazines such as The Workbasket and
people sitting in rocking chairs, baking Popular Mechanics for their handicraft in-

_(;oQ!>ies.-staring_llUuyindows~.. nothing- -structions-and-homeimprovementprojcets.
could be further from the truth! 2) These people tended to store

Numerous aging experts have said that information for later use, perhaps to make
advertisers/markelers are making a mistake an informed decision when purchasing a
when they treat everyone over the age of .major appliance. In other words, they are
55 alike, yet, few studies have been done information accumulators. They enjoyed
that show just how wrong tl)is tendency magazines such as Consumer Reports,
can be. Newsweek and Times.' The.cwornenespe-

. However, a study conducled at the Uni- cially wanted to be entertained by the me-
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln attempted 10 . dia. They liked reading magazines for their
answer the question, "are there similar in- "stories."
terests among the elderly or do communi- This study found that for communica-
cators have to deal with individuals when tion to be effective with this age group,
constructing their messages?" segmented messages should be used that

And, indeed, similar interests were most notably take into account a difference
_foundJoexisL _ _ __ -- - -- -- -ilHllterests-.

In the study, older adults' interests were For example, a fact-based communica-
examined through their use of magazines. tion geared towards persons interested in
Thirty inlerviews were conducled with per- accumulating information for later use
sons of varying backgrounds, ranging in might not be effective towards people who
age from 55 to 94. Roughly two-thirds tend to use, and act on, the information
lived in the cities of Lincoln and Omaha, they receive.
one-third lived in ruralcommtffiities. This study was exploratory in nature,

Separate factors emerged for both men but in all likelihood, these tendencies aren't
and women. When examined though, it age or magazine restrictive. If similar
was discovered that many similarities ex- studies were conducted with other age
isled between the sexes. groups, or using other media forms ... the

People tended to form two groups' ---=e..gmups..won1d pmbaNy emerge



Lawrence & Allee Hansen

Hartington Nursing Center
"·Your Hmne.A.w.ayFrnm Home"

Ha··tington, Ne. 254-3905

Frances Shope was named Resident of the Month
at the Hartington Nursing Center for the month of
January.

Mrs. Shope was born near Coleridge, on March 15.
1905. She is the s,econd oldest of six child.ren born
to Frank and Mathedle Koch.

Frances attended grade and high school in South
Dakota and one year of college in Spearfish, S.D.

Frances married George Shope in 1936. They had
five children: Lois, Twila, Harlan, Galin,and Faith.
George passed away in 1967. .

Frances was a homemaker and taught school be-
fore her marriage. :

Frances came to the Hartington Nursing Center in
January of 1992. .

Born in LittI.e Bay .Islan.d, Newfoundland, Canada, Doclor Neil Sheppard at
tended ~emonal Umverslly of Newfoundland for his premedical education. He re
ceIved hIS M. D. degree ··from the Faculty of Medicine at Memorial University St.
John's,NewfoundIan~, and completed his residency in family medicine at the s~me
Instltullon In St. John s. SInce completion of his residency, Dr. Sheppard has been
In faJTIlly pracllce Ihe past seven years. Dr. Sheppard is certified in family practice,
basiC life support and advanced cardiac life support.

Dr. Sheppard and his wife Leasa have two children, Rebecca and Richard.
•• Current hour. of operation of the Randolph Clinic are: ••

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, Tue.day. Wednesdoy and Friday
9 a.m. to Noon Thursday and Saturday

BOaid 01 Directors-an~- .--------+1--
Osmond Gel'1eral Hospital

Welcoming the arrival and
commencement of practice of

Doctor Neil Sheppard
at the Randolph Family Practice Clinic

... !'.Il.<!-.9slll.QI!d_.9~neralI!()spit_al

* Respite Care
* Shaving
* Manicure
* Foot Care
* Hair Care
* Laundry AssiStance
,* Errands

For Home Care Aide-or- Professional Nurse Visit you
may contact Phyllis Baughman, R.N. (402j 283-4?24,

Reasonable Rates for Personal Cares
according to services provided.

* Balhing Assistance
*A ccucheck VISits
* Compdnion Care
* Meal Preparation
* Eye Care
* Medication Setup
• Housekeeping Assistance,

STEP lIP TO rifE FARMERS & MERCH,£AyNT-'-LS",--~~_

with our new "STEP-UP" Rate CD
4.30% Annual Percentage Yield* r."b.,nSm,,"..<h.

Home Health' Agency
of Parklllew Haven
Coleridge, Nebraska

.;~:::,~'~:;":~:::;':~::' ,~~~'~':i~:~:~';O"",::':.:~,.::;;~,I~': The minimum balance to open thj~il' In\Clcst will be paid at the end,.,r each 7 month period. A

.....ilhdrn"'eJ could reduce eernUIgS. MY ~ dlecbve ~ of I{II/M A penlllly mey be impo!ed foi early
v.ltluiJ<lwal.

Serving Cedar,
Wayne and Dixon

.Counties.

Assisted Living In Your Own Home
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What's the secret to a good marriage?!
;,

\
.j

Stop at all} of uur FJVE locaHuns for more information. I
FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK

,. A BANK -FGR--Rffi--ge-'-s-.!!---- @' -

Q ... F_··~_bI5_.:_;_J:_4__b_~_'~~_::_;~_"4J1Tl_4_:_C_B_E;_~_:~_r;_;_IP_ort_U_'_I::_;~;"~'::;_;8':~;__:':~':"~'':~':';4':'2 ...1

4.80% Annual Percentage Yield* r""d"dS",.".,,lh,
\Ve are offering our new 7 Month en paying 4.25% with a

guaranteed rcncwal1!step-up lt rate of 4.75% for another 7 months.

By Sue Wortmann
Cedar County News "Back In Ihe thirties we had all

"I guess we learned to give a Iiltle these chickens and one old roost"r "
and take a Iiltle," sald Allee Hansen. Lawrence said. "One time this
Allce and her husband Lawrence. the magazine salesman came throu d il

only manied couple who live together and said If we'd give him that roosl~r,
at Parkvlew Haven In Coleridge, he'd trade us a year's subscriptIon to
recently qUietly celebrated 64 years his magazine. We traded that rooster
together. In Nowadays, he probably would.l't
----'l'heyboth-smllewhen.they talk-· - be~ood-enough to cook In. the pot. 'FIe
about what It was like back In 1926 didn't have much time for activities
when they were dating. "It wasn't a we Just worked." '
real big deal In those days, we didn't Food prices were quite different.
do a lot of activities. Sometimes we 'We sold our chicken eggs for 10 cepts
would go to a movie If we could scrape a dozen back then and we Sure didn't
up a quarter." throw anything away. We used to s"y

"Lawrence used to dance, but I the only thing that got thrown away
couldn't so that stopped that." Allee when we butchered was the squeak of
sald. the pig."

Allee and Lawrence said medIcal
Allee and Lawrence are. not blils where handled dlfTerently back

originally from the area. Both caine to then, too.
Coleridge In 1921, Allee from "Our local doctor had delivered
Germany and Lawrence from eleven of the neighbor's kids. He told
Mlnnesola. "I was twelve years old, him he'd deliver their twelfth one free."
they put me In KIndergarten with the Both say that their nephews and
l)jher kids so I could learn the nieces ask about the old times and
langu-a:ge~" Allee' said. I wen! from --Then say-ffiey aolftffili'ilrthey--coUld'
Kindergarten to tenth grade In four live like Ihat. 'Then I ask them well
years and then I didn't go to school what would you do - die?" AlIce sald.
anymore." Instead she met Lawrence Although they have nO chlldren
·standlng on the street and talking to one died al birth, they do have
some other guys." grandchildren. "One of the nurses that

They manied In 1929 and bought a used to work here lold us she'd like a
160-acre faml southwest of Cole:ldge. grandpa and grandma. She "Hdn't

Mayhe one of the binding tIes In have one, so she adopted us. It's nice."
thelr marriage was all of the hard she said.
work and the hard times they shared. Continued on Next Page
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Senior Reflections'

Vlach-------

-M-ar-l"-i ag&eonllnUOd from Pogo 4

Lawrence had a stroke several years ago and moved
Into Parkvlew Haven In March of 199(J.]Glce, at home,
was "lonely" without I.awrence and her arthritis caused
her to Join hlro in June· 1992.

To pass the time now they both read and most
Iroportantly have the company of each other.

Being married for so many years must give them
some knowledge of the secrets to a happy marriage.
I.awrence Just smiled and shook his head a little and
said. "I Just don't know," to which Alice added "Well. he
never lell me anyhow."

---- ,------ .__._---------------------

Although there Is nothing
easy about the disease, "The
diagnosis does seemto get easier
with time," Albrecht said.

Vlach said anew Parke Davis
medlcaUon. Cognex, wasre
cently released and Is being
tou ted as slowingdown the pro
gression of the disease. "( have
not prescribed thedrugyet. but
it is worth considering for a
pallent In the early stages."

--_._--

potatoes, things they would
have done at home," said
I.aure!'s HJJ1crest Care Center
Administrator Carol Nlerodzik.

Continued from Page

Continued from Page 1 shouldn't be ashamed 01 it or
try to hide It.'

This disease can be devastating As with anydIsease, doctors
to the family." and sclenUsts are conUnually

·'Vlaeh-sal<I-mosi-famU!es go- -workingonlmproving1realmenL
through denial. "The way fami- . and an eventual cure.
lies treat this disease arallels
the way famlIJes ireat alcohol- 
Ism" Vlach sald, "After the Ini
Ual diagnosis. the family really
needs to meet together as a
group with the physician, so
they can all discuss their feel
ings. fears and what to expect
from the disease.'

"This is a disease, people

Disease _
real."

Albrecht gtves these Ups to
'am1Ues and spouses ofpatients:

I. Talk to other people with
the same problem. .

2. Remember that there Is
To alleviate anxiety, which nothing shameful about

occurs when patients aren't fa~ l>Jzhelmer·s. It Is a disease.
miliarwith their surroundings, 3. Get help In your home
famJlymembersareencoumged 'vith the patient. If possible.
to bring something from home 4. If your loved one Is In a

- that the patIent Is lanilllarWi~·rtITt5tngcenter.v1sltthemregu~
such as a chair or wall hang- larlyeven If they don't seem to
Ings.. recognize you. They still need

"It Is Important to keep contact with people.
things as quiet as possible for
theAlzhelmer'spatienL Simple
things like the television can be

_very dlstllrblng 10 them, fun'
might think the characters are

Hartington
msi~.
eO!flr__•................-,

~~~~lRllLV
iEWYERPRI9'£a

ALZ~IM~~·#ILOJ~Byfu
To aid famllies touched by

Alzhelmers Disease and
related disorders. a

support group Is being
formed. This Is free and

open to the public.
Information on the

diSease. praeticllr-care
techniques and

community resources Is
provided to those who

attend. Care givers
families often need

emotlonai support. this
mee -gwilf1le1re1aattlre

_Hartington Nursing Center
January 26. 1994

at 1:30 p.m.

Hartington, Ne
254-3905

-,
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Resident
Treatment

Acres
Disease

According to Barb Newhouse, executive
director of the Alzheimer's Association of
Sioux City, these special care units deal
with not only Alzheimer's patients' but all
forms of dementia: They create an environ
ment of less confusion for the patients to
better cope with their disease. One example
she gave was to imagine having a very high
fever and not being in touch with what was
going on. Alzheimer's patients live like that
all their lives.

Boundaries
"Uyour one-of those- people having to Melvin Keyser, II resident ()f Grllen A<;re!l Care Genter, South Sioux

deal with Title IXX or other a-ssistance pro- Cltl!< has· been sufferlng-- from Alzheimer's Disease' for the past 10
grams, it makes it difficult to cross the years. -"~(Photo by William Huegerlch)

boundaries," Newhoosesaid.
Alzheimer's Disease was first identified in Se8 TREATMENT, Page 12

1906. However to this day, there is
'..,-

For Green
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By William Huegerich

Not many 'people can say that their
favorite car they ever drove was a Mooel T.

Barbara Kisely, however, is one of those
people; She c.elebratedher lOOth-birthday
on November 2. She is currently living
with one of her daughters, Arlene Sudrla on
Dakota Avenue in South Sioux City. Her
other-daughter,billian Gibson, came frem
California for the event. On. the second,

Alzheimer's
6

Difficult

Behavior change is another symptom of
Alzheimer's Disease. Melvin sometimes geLs
angry and has to be tied in bed and given a
sedative to make him go to sleep, accordin~
to Dorothy.

Dorothy said there arc a lot more people

with Alzheimer's than anyone realizcs. Grecn
Acres has several other residcntswitIr-the--
disease.'-Althougli she believes the nursing
homc tries hard to be accommodating of
those patients, it's an uphill baule,

Personal "As far as the nursing homes, it's a

Alzheimer's is a very personal. disease. struggle because they don't have what
Different people have differcnt symptoms. Alzheimer's patients need," she said.
One common symptom, which Melvin has, South Sioux City does not have a special
is wanderin . c~e unit for these patients. There are two in
"g . SIOUX City, one at Sunrise Manor and an-

__He--",alks constantly. He gets m othe~her-inlndian Hills,lmllh 'I=i-
people's rooms and they yell at him," . ejL1lfeIl
Do th .d '" d 'bl h I ble for Dorothy and Melvm because they arc

ro ~ sal. on t a,:"e t ose peop e.' on Medicaid.
wouldn t want someone m my. room who
didn't know what they were doing."

Melvin is alSo afraid of shiny noors and
other things according to Dorothy. He hasn't
been able to dress himself, shave or comb
his hair for several years.

"He's to the point now where he doesn't
know any of us," Dorothy said. " One in a
while he does but not very often."

A common first symptom is loss of
short term memory. The disease progresses
taking more and more memory from the vic
tim.

they celebrated only with immediate
_-----lamil}'.- ._

Alzheimer's Disease is not a new disease, Gibson said they asked Kisely if she
but it is a new disease for people to under- wanted to go out to eat for her birthday but

~ stand and it's on the rise. she prefers a home cooked meal renecting
~ Melvin Keyser, a resident at Green Acres her Czechoslovakian background.
~ Care Center, apparently started to develop "What she likes are the sweet rolls
:t--------AWIeim~r's..tO years ago, wIl~n-h{l-Wasonly called.J<olaches and--One--OLher-f-avorite
. 58-years-old. His wife, Dorothy has been foods is pork and sour kraut and potato

fighting the disease side-by-side with her dumpling," Gibson said. "So that's what
husband. Dorothy kept Melvin at home and we fixed for her dinner. "
cared for him with some help from their The real celebration happened this
children, until about 18-months ago. Like summer in South Dakota where her parents
many people, it took her some time to admit seuled when they came to the United
that Melvin had Alzheimer's Disease. States.

. -"E_"ery time a doctor told m" he ha_d_ "In_luly we !lave family picnics. We
Alzheimer's, I took him to someone else." had coffee andcake for-heflrlconnection
Dorothy said. " That was a horrible word and with the reunion both in Lake Andes and
I couldn't believe it." Geddes," Gibson said. "Lake Andes is

She finally accepted it about four years where she lived when she got married.
ago when her daughter found a doctor at the Geddes is her hometown where her parents
hospital she works at in Omaha who did the lived."
test and again, she heard the same bad news.

Melvin received an early retircment from
Northern Natural Gas Co., where hc worked
for 34 years. Dorothy tried to take care of
Melvin bcrse)f hilI found if to be 'I rull_lime

job.
"I had to watch him every minutc so he

wouldn't go away. It was 24 hours a day."
Dorothy said.



• Medicare-Medicade Certified • IV Therapy, Enteral Therapy .

• 24 ho~rRNILPN Services • Home-like Environment

• In-Ho~se Speech-Occupational-Physical Therapy

-'-;
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Call 255-1200

Hours: Mort-Fri:8 am to 6 pm
Sal. 10 :l.m to 2 pm, Closed Sunday

friends. Threemeals~-served1n
an attractive dining ro'am.

NorthPark Place also provides house
keeping services, transportation, organized
activities and more. An emergency call
syst~m provides immediate, around-the
clock security.

Daughters like Vicki now have the
peace of mind knowing that there's a safe
place for their parents a.s tp.ey grow older.

Perhaps your mother could benefit
from the many advantages that
NorlhPark Place offers, Apartments are
available now. Call today for more infor
mation about how assisted living can be
the best choice for your rno.ffi.

"Your Travel Professionals"

PIONEER TRAVEL
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NorlhPark Place, at 2562 Pierce St., is part of NorthPark Senior Living Community developed In}
St. Luke's Health System to meet the special needs ofSiouxland seniors. The Community alsr'

includes NorthPark Terrace whi£h offers apartment homesjor independerll living 1/12525 Nebraska 51.

ST. lUlI:E's H~ALTH SYSTEM· SIOUX CITY, lo..w~_

IfYour Mother Needs
Special Care, She Deserves

NorthPark Place
ASShe-grows'older, Vicki Wollman's"
mother Gladys may need help to continue
living comfortably. Many Siouxland
seniors find they don't need a nursing
home, but they are unable to live alone.
Moving in with family members is often
impractical.

Now NorthPark Place offers a solut;on
for many Siouxland families and their
parents.

The ASsisted Living Suites of
NorlhPark Placeenable parenls to pre
serve their independence ~hile receiving
assistance with daily activities like dress
h-tg, bathing and taking medications.

Residents enjoy the privacy and
convenience of their own apartments and
the, co.mpanionship of neighbors and ''-'

- j~
, NorthPark

112 E. 21st St., So. Sioux City, NE.

(402) 494-5355 or (SOO) 822-2469

1O~Piscou.,t 0., Serlior Airfares!
Tom Hay~s, Sharon Nelson, Pat Stark, Beth

Coughlin, Andrea Robinson, Liz Calvillo

I NEBRASKA

S B !!~!c!..!I..~NK
(402) 414-4225 MEMBER F OJ.C.

712-233-3127
2131W 19th St.

Sioux City, 1A 51.103

MHC Needs
VO,lunte~rs

Casade Paz Heartll Care Center-
is dedicated to enriching the quality of life of each individual res

ident. Casa de paz is Spanish and means "House of Peace". We

are committed to the promotion of health and the advancement

of growth for residents admitted to this facility. We endeavor to

provide a facility which incorporates the best features oflife safe

ty systems, efficient work patterns, maintenance free operations

and most importantly, a home-like environment in which our

residents will live and be cared for in safety and comfort.

Marian Health Center's Peer Counseling
-----program is in need of volunteers willing to

donate one hour a week helping area senior
citizens. Thc Peer Counseling' Program
matches trained vol~nteer counselors with
an elderly person. The program is aimed at
detecting depression in the .elderly and help
ing them cope with their situation.

Jean Turner, R.N., project specialist,
says the ideal volunteer counselors are ma
ture individuals who have love and respect
for the elderly and feci comfortable working'-Wiffillieiii:-- --.------ ----.

Volunteers will undergo several weeks
of free training. "During the training they
will learn the skills necessary for giving
their client support, " says Turner.

Turner add{ihat many previous vol un
teersl1ave ex p6ricnced the personal rewards
of helping and supporting a senior citizen.
Some of thc volunteers and clients even
form long-standing friendships. One volun
leer even made plans to call their client
from California while traveling.

"There arc so many senior citizens who
could benefit from contact with one our
counselors." says Tumer. "We are in need
ofvolunteers·witting-miJccurrrc-invulvcd.

The Peer Counseling Program is funded
by Marian Health Center and a grant re
ceived by the Sioux land Area Agency of
Aging.

To sign up for the training sessions. or
for more infonnallO!l, contact Jean Turner,
project specialist al 279-5700.

r



P«4tivt SeHWt~:
ASHORT LESSON IN
CHOOSING AMEDICARE
SUPP[EMENT PLAN:
COMPARE!
There are six features you should look for when you
select Medicare Supplement Insurance:

1. Theright policy benefits for you.

2. A fair, competitive price.

3. A company with long experience In
supplementing Medicare.

4: QuiCk, e-fficient claim service.

5. Company financial stren'gth and stability.

6. Well trained, service dedicated agents.
Bankers Life and Casua.',ty Company offers you all
six features. Compare for yourself. You'll be glad
youdldl .

ASK FO-R YOUR FREE COMPARISON toDAY!
ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION.

MIKE RODGERS
.- CALLCOLLECT---"

(712)276-5437 (0)
(712)274-2327 (H)

BANKERS LIFE
• AND CASUALTY COMPANY

__..__Chlcago,.ll-80630-4501 ...____·· _

~Marian'-WI HealthCenter

Training sessions begin
Tuesday, February 8, 1994
at Manan Health Center--

To sign up, or for more information, contact:

Would you be interested in helping someone who
is elderly achieve and maintain independence?
The Marian Health Center Peer Counseling
Program is in need of volunteer counselors
willing to spend one hour a week with
someone over age 60.

Free training sessions will begin soon for
those with a love and respect for the elderly.

Jean Turner, R.N.
Peer Counseling Project Specialist
Marian Health Center

.Community Education
(712) 279-5700

Call today at 494-3043

These are non-endowment facilities. You only pay a one month

rent deposit and then low monthly rent. "

Opens first ofaffordable elderly apartments

These units will offer meals, housekeeping, arid other attendant services at

sensible pricing. The units all haye individual high efficiency gas heating

and cooling units and include full kitchens with self-cleaning ranges,

nifrigerators, and dishwashers. Each apartment is tastefully ,

decorated and is equipped with its own call system.

atnq-Man=Gf South Sioux has opened it's first unit of elderly assisted

living apar~ments at their facility in South Sioux.

MatneyS==='===============
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liIlIflir.1r

al'1d It's up to the others where we
want to rest our over-loaded
tummies,

Being home for a holiday Is fun
as long as the noise. clutter and
work does not get to be more than
what a mom or grandma can
handle,

Parents and children need to
mutually agree when the time
comes for one of the children to
host family get-togethers. And If
that happens. fond memories of
home will stilI be a part of family
holidays,

Every Tuesday 4:30 P.M. - 11 P.M.

SENIOR CITIZEN'S
DISCOUNT

~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~*~******

j{il{crest Care Centre
Laurel, Nebraska

256~1

Come and find
the embrace
of a family.

--- " . Jt-p[a.ce-"Witfr. a-TJOfLcfr. of 'Etega-nce--

**********~***~***********~*~

PARK
VIEW

,HAVEN
Nursing

Home

A hollday at grandpa and
grandma's has the typical excite
ment and noise, I remember many
€-hTistmases-a~cr.Tlu-almy

grandparents, Belleve me. 14
children. and about 75 grandchil-
dren were noisy, ,

When we go to my folks' home
for a holiday. everyone knows
their place. The women are in the
kitchen. the kids go upstairs and
bounce off of walls that haven't
absorbed kids' energy in 30 years,

1
i
I

There's no place like home for the holidays
and the men sit In the liVing tween first and second helpings.

There Is no place like home for room. No one upsets the fruit The first adults finished eating get
a holiday. But. Is home the place basket. so to speak. until meal the easy chairs In the liVing room
for an. elderly couple's five chll- time and then It's adults in the
dren. twenty four grandchildren, a dining room and kids In the.
few grandchlldren-In-Iaw. a kilchen for grandma to fall over
b )yfrlend or girlfriend. a pet when she sets the gravy on the
puppy, and lots of gifts? table~.

At what time In a parent's life Grandma's have a way of fI-
does haVing the entire extended nagllng lables and people Into
family home at one-time get to be smaller rooms. No one feels
too much stress and work for the crowcled except Grandma who

- parents? knows every Inch of her house,
And It's nor a matter of their Being home for the holidays Is

not wanting all the family home. there are enough to cook, We a tradition. When my husband's
It's a matter of what's too much don't clean up the house only to family gets together. kids and
for the parents to handle. have young grandchildren ran- adults go to the basement, and
Although, one advantage to par- sack It, We clon't have to set tables thank goodness.theJood Is up-
ents hosting family e'/ents Is they or relocate things in our cup~ stair's to put some distance be-
don't have to leave their warm boards that were misplaced by
homes and venture out on cold. visiting dish wipers.
icy roads to see their children's
'amilles,

I ha-,e to admit. I Ilke going
home to Mom and Dad's for a
holiday get together. But. I don..!_

I
f ..... --- necessaffiy-lIKelttip6sIng aworkload on the hostess.

The daughters and daughters
in-law try to lighten the load by
bringing salads. desserts, breads
ana vegetables. And even though
we bring the other f09d collec-
tively, we don't have to get up at 5
a.m. to get the turkey In the. oven
or co@k and slice the turkey the
day before. We don't peel potatoes
for two hours to make certain

Elizabeth Meier, Resident from Coleridge
and Barb Fish, LPN.

1) An excellent Rehabilitation Program with a registered phys'
iGal therapist.

2) Individual needs are provided by a trained competent
and caring staff.

3) Medicare, Medicaid.
4) Our Dietary Program provides nutritious meals and

therapeutic diets as'ordered by the physician.
5) Community Service: '

·Adult Daycare
·Outpatient Whirlpool therapy
·Home Health Services
y~,.k View Haven is a leader in Quality Care

-Park View.Haven does not discriminate as to race, color, sex,
national origin. handic~p. or age.

309 N. Madison Ph 283 '4224
Coleridge, Ne.68727 one:' -

Handicapped Accessible - No Ramps, No Steps
North Hwy. 81

Yankton, S.D. 665-9884
NON.SMOKING &

SMOKING SECTIONS!
WE ACCEPT,



Tips to prevent
a cold or the flu

Continued on next page

Is a Durable Power of Attorney
for health care legal?

Durable Powers of Attorney have been
authorized by Nebraska law for quite some
time. However, there was never any provi·
sion specifically authorizing the use of a
Durable Power of Attorney for Health Care
decisions. In 1992 though, the Governor
signed into law LB 696, which specifically
authorizes such a Durable Power of Attar·
ney.
What should I say in my
Advance Directive?

An advance directive should reflect what

Confusing
questions
answered

What is the best way to make
an Advance Directive?

The best way to make an advance direc·
tive is in writing. The two most common

"Staying in touch with one's travel forms of written advance directives are .
agent can result in greater savings and sat- Living Wills and Durable Powers of At·
isfaction," says Becky Keidel of Trio torney for Health Care.
Travel. Dozens of travel options offering A Living Will is a written statement
new prices, dilles and rules cross a travcl that states your wishes if you aren't physi-
agent's desk_weekly. Some merit mass ad-_ cally able to express your wishes at the
vertising; others are exactly suited to cer- "ume you need medialrtreatrnent-.- ---
tain clients whose travel habits and To understand a Durable Power of At·
inclinations the agent has come to know torney for Health Care, it's first necessary
well. The rest arc of no value if the agent to understand what a Durable Power of At-
is unaware of who might benefit from torney is. A Durable Power of Attorney is

_them. a document you sign in which you appoint
Therefore, if you're needing airfare to an agent to make decisions on your behalf.

Florida in April, want to take the family The agent is then entitled to make dec;·
on an Amtrak vacation this summer; long. sions for you based on what's in the docu-
to sec Hawaii at a really good price or ment. For example, if you sign a Durable
would always consider a low fare to New Power of Attorney that allows your agent
Orleans to visit family, your travel agent La handle your finances, your agent will
needs to know it. Such travel requests be· then be able to handle your bank accounts,
come part of Trio Travel's "watch list," investments and other financial matters.
according to Keidel. A Durable Power of Attorney for Health

While agents cannot guarantee to notify Care is simply a Durable Power of Attar·
a client about each travel opportunity that ney through which you give your agent the
arises, they certainly make every effort to authority to make health care decisions for
do so. Making your travel needs known to you.
your agent maximizes your chances of Are Living Wills legal?
learning about the best travel values in That's been asked a number of times in
time to take advantage of them. Nebraska. The answer has never been an

Travel agents are also able to save you easy one until 1992. In 1992, the Gover·
valuable time. They have access to the nor signed into law LB 671. LB 671 au-
current rates and availabilities ofdozens of thorizes the use of living wills in Ne·
airlines, hotels and auto rental companies. braska.
A single call to your agent puts you in
touch with all that information.

Your agent can offer you motorcoach
tours from a variety of tour operators. "At
Trio Travel," says Keidel, "you may pick
up a single sheet listing all tours leaving
from our area during a given month."

If you don't have a travel agent, stop in
or call and bigin now to develop a rela·
tionship of comfort and trust. If you have
already done this, communicate your travel
needs to your agent, and remember to up·
date those needs as they change. Don't be
hesitant to ch"eck back occasionally. Your
agent is always ready to share the latest
travel offerings, stich as those contained in
Trio Travel's ad elsewhere in this issue.

Advanced Directives? Living Wills?
Durable Powers of Attorney for Health
Care? What are they? What do they all
mean?- Do I have to have one, or all? What
happens if I don't?

If you've asked yourself these or similar
questions, you're not alone. Many are can·
fused about these things. Hopefully, this
information can help.

An advance directive is, very simply, a
directtonyou give to someone-else-aoom
your medical care prior to the time you
need the medical care. If you tell someone,
"Oh I would never want to be kept alive by
machines:' you have made an advance di·
rective. That's probably not a good way to

S t~_:1\1 •._n__t_9.UCh do it, however, because it's not likely yOUl
~ doctor or family will know that you made

.. t1ratstatemrnl ortowhom-you madrit-

with your
travel agent

terns regular. Add unsweetened fruit juices
with vitamin C to your diet.

.Stop smoking. You're much more
susceptible to respiratory diseases.

•Avoid crowds. Someone is bound to be
carrier.

·Get a flu shot if you are over 65 or
have a chronic condition that puts you at
greater risk.

·Think of others if you do have a cold
or flu - be considerate! Stay home.

•If you have a fever, you're contagious.
Stay heme.

·Don't sneeze or cough around others. If
you must - cover your mouth and nose
with a tissue, then wash your hands with
soap and water.

·Use tissues (not a hanky) once, and
throw them away immediately. It's more
sanitary.

·Buy a new tootlUitlisn al'terYOlit fever'
goes away, or you'll keep infecting your
self. Ever wonder why you get one cold
after another?

•Beware of habits that may be getting
you into trouble like sharing popcorn from
a common container, sharing the phone or
pencil of an infected person and not wash
ing your hands frequently.

Consider these tips and try not to "bug"
others.

PENDER
CARE CENTRE
.--"Where CarU;g Makes The Difference"

200 Valley View Dr., Pender, Nebraska
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If you have an elderly parent in need of supervised
companionship, you may sometimes wish you could
find a special place that would care about your
parent's welfare as much as you do. One that would
provide lots of stimulating activities, interesting
friends and nutritional guidance. One that encourages
independence, and family participation. And above
all, one that provides the peace of mind that comes

.from knOwing that skilled medical personnel are
always on hand.

We invite you to visit our beautifulfaciIity at your
earliest convenience. We think you'll find good cause
for celebration. . .

Gearing up for that annual cold? Excited
abOut the possibility of days off from work
or activities (miserable as they may be) not
to mention the work that will need to be
made up - while you feel tired and run
down?

Ofwollld yOll really and truly like to
make it through the entire season feeling
good?

Here's what you can do for your health's
sake:

·Wash your hands frequently with soap
and water. Every time you touch some
thing an infected person touches, you in
crease your chances for contacting thcir
awful "bug." And, who knows that they've
touched!

•Keep your hands and fingers away from
your nose and mouth unless they've just
been washed. That's where the "bug" enters
yom system to doilS dastar<lly deed.

·Eat plenty of fruits and vegetables, al
least five servings every day. And remcm
ber, frozen is just as good as fresh.

·Relax and get plenty of sleep. This
gives your body time to repair and refresh
itself.

•Exercise. It keeps your body systems
in shape, strengthens your immune sys
tem, and just plain makes you feel good.

•Drink lots of water; 6 to 8 glasses to
keep yourself hydrated and your body sys-
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I Questions Flu vaccine •
IS

11

safe

.....,-..-

Mall South, Room' 521, Lincoln, Neb.
68508, (402) 474-585K

Talk 10 your doctor, or the people at
your local health department, or senior
center. They'll help you with any questions
you may have. Or, contact the American
Lung Association of Nebraska, 401 E.
Gold Coast Road, Suite 331, Omaha, Ncb.
68J28, (402) 331-9000, or the Lincoln
Branch, ALA of Nebraska, 215 Centennial'

The Nebt;llska Department on Aging has
teamed up with Area Agencies on Aging,
the American Lung Association" AAROP
and Parke-Davis because we're concerned
about the low immunization levels among
older Americans for inlluenza (fiue) and
pneumoco~cal pneumonia.' ,

Did you know that inlluenza and pneu
monia combined are the fifth leadingcause
of death in adults ages 65' and over?

Today's llu vaccine is safe"for nearly
everyone, You simply can't get the flu
from a llu shot!

How do I make an
Advance Directive?

There arc many, many forms available
for making an advance directive. If you, usc
one of these, it's important that you
understand it and that it rellects your de
sires. It's best to consult with a lawyer
when making an advance directive bc.cause
he or she is familiar with what is required
under the law.

Legal services arc available to those 60
years of age and older through the Nebraska
Department on Aging and the' Area Agen
cies on Aging. For more information, call
471-2306 in Lincoln, or 1-800-942-7830
(VoicefTDD) in Nebraska.

At Feidler Eye Clinic we offer the latest techniques in cataract surgery
that give our patients fast, easy recovery with little or no discomfort. Our
philosophy is "the patient's ne~ds come first."

If cataract surgery has been recommended for the treatment of your
vision problems, there is simply no reasOn to fear cataract surgery at Feidler
Eye Clinic. Dr. Feidler has the experience and skill that you need to rest
assured that you will receive the very finest eye care possible.

Today's Cataract Surgery is easier
than ever before for our patients...

Continued from Page 10

you want to happen to you. It's your deci
sion and your document. If you want ev
erything done 10 keep you alive, you
should state that in your advance directi ve.
If you want nothing done, you should state
that, 100. The more specific you can be,
the more likely people will understand
what your desires are.
Who should have a CQPY of
your Advance Directive?

Certainly your family should have a
copy of your advance directive. Your doctor
should also have a copy. It m~y be wise to
also give a copy to the clergy of your
church, if you have one.

According to the American Lung Asso
ciation, inlluenza can be preventeG-whcl1ca---
person receives the current inOucnza vac- I i-'~

cine. The viruses in ,the vaccine arc killed '\'------., I

or inaCtivated so that someone vaccinated PVT
cannot get inlluenza from the vaccine. In- .~~ IPREVHlTlON \
stead, the person develops protecuon in his -" \ I N TO
or her body in the form of substances ,:;~: PRACTICE."

Cill:e:~:~~~fantibodies is greatest 1-2 rl ' '>c,~~'~; i IT~~,!
I

Century Society honors monthsaftervaccmation and then gradually (I I - Ii). " '
declmes. For that reason, and because the I \ I \'~, J"4:. ,

~.~~;~::~~~:~~S~::'.,"=,,"e~",". ~§f~~rf~?li: I J\ )~tj
I" life? Get them ,a m,e,m,b,,e,rS,h, ,i"P", ,i,n, the, "N,,e- name and birthdate, along with your name, ~~

braska Department on Aging's Century address and phone number, (0 the DeJlart~Pneumoniais thcleading cause of geath
~'~3uciety." " ,,----,- -~- ,-- 'ment on'Aging'.-- -- by infectious disease in the U.S. and is the

"The Department has given out hun- Certificates are available year-round and most common complication of inlluenza.
dreds of certificates over the years," said make great gifts for birthdays and other In the past, the pneumococcill pneumo-
Jacky Smith, director. "It's a great way to nia vaccine was considered a once-in-a-life-
honor older Nebraskans who have con- speciill occasions. time shot. This is still true for most peo-
tributed so much to the state and those that Send or call in your req~stto the Ne- pIe. However, revaccination is now
know them." I:lraska Century Society, Nebraska Depart- considered after three years for high-risk

The certificates arc signed by the Gov- ment on Aging, P.O. Box 95044, Lincoln, children who received their initial vaccina-
emor and Smith, and are suitable for fram- Neb. 68509-5044, (402) 471-2306 in Lin- tion when they were younger than five
mg. Ine only reqUIrement for recelvmg coin, or J-800-942-7830 (VOi~';:c:;eT;;l";D~D~)~m=------'y~e"::ar':-s;:";ofage; and after six years for older,
one isthat the person be 100 years of age Nebraska. very high-risk individuals.

!

Our patients return to normal activities in as little as 24 hours. They
, enjoy the benefit of improved vision and a more active lifestyle in all cases

where cataracts are the only problem affecting their vision. The same can be
true for you.

"My vision is 20/20 now. There's nothing to the surgery. I'm
well satisfied with ~hat Dr. Feidler did for me. I highly
recommend Dr. Feidler. The eye is a sensitive area but with
~od;rn technology and trust in Dr. Feidler everything will be
fme.

-Leroy Wiechman

"Dedicated' to preserving the gift pf sight."
Herbert Fddler. M.D.

2800 West Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701

Fei~lerEye Clinic

Call to~ay: 371-8535 / 1-800-58~~~8J_

Northern
Nebraska's

Cataract
Specialist

If you or someone you love is not seeing as well as you think
they should, caUfor an eye_appointment today.lt's the best way to
protect your vision.

At Feidler Eye Clinic you'll find a friendly and supportive staff that can
assist you in making arrangements for cataract surgery at your
convenience.

,.



Whether It Be Checking
Or Savings Accounts,

IRA'S Or
Certificates'of Deposits,

Our Services
Will Be The Sunshine

Of Your Life!

WE TAKE
SENIOR CITIZENS

SERIOUSLY
AT

SIOUXLAND FEDERAL
CREDiT UNION

Serving Dakota, Union, and Woodbury Counties
p.o. Sox 607, SO"lh 5io". C'ly. Nebraska 66776 • 402·494·2013

Treatment--------

"We're going to be starting in January, a
four week series in South Sioux City on
how to cope with Alzheimer's Disease,"
Newhouse sad.

They arc also going to offer a series in
South Sioux City open to the pUblic.

"Obviously that's going to take some as·
sessment for law enforcement officials to
recognize the difference between Alzheimer's
Disease and criminal behavior," she said .

She said if someone sees some symptoms
they think might be Alzheimer's, they
should first sec their family doctor. Then,
'they should .get an assessment done. The
closest place for this l.s Marian Health Cen·
ter, according to Newhouse. Finally, if they
need any information on Alzheimer's or how
to deal with it, they can contact the
Alzheimer's Association.

Shc said 10 percent of the people Over the
age of 65 are infected with the disease. Once
they reach the age of 85, the average jumps

: to 50 percent. People in good health can
expect to live from three to 20 years with
the disease.

Continued from Page 6 Two support groups arc another way the
Alzheimer's Association tries to help the

no known cause and no cure for the disease. people of South Sioux City cope with the
It is now the fourth largest cause of death disease.
with over 40,000 diagnosed cases in Ne·
braska including 355 in Dakota County. Special Care Unit
Newhouse pointed out that these numbers "Would I like to sec a special care unit
are only for people who have been diagnosed over here?" Newhouse said. "You bet."
leaving out many more who may be in an Until that day comes, Dorothy Keyser
early stage or just haven't been noticed yet. will continue to visit Melvin at Green Acres

"There's a ~ealtendency just to say, 'Oh about every other day like she always docs.
mom's just naving abadaay,' ana not loOKHer.only.otheLOptlons-f.Qr.special carc-unit~
at what's really going on." Newhouse said. arc 10 West POInt or Omaha and she doesn t

Newhouse said it costs an average of want to take him that far away from home.

:;;18,000 per year to care for an Alzheimer's "It's tough to see him like this," Dorothy
patient in the home. This compares to said. "I could spend an hour and a half with
about $25,000 to $30,000 in a nursing him and 1 only understand two or threc sen·

. home.. .._. tences. But I think hellllcterstands.us."

Some other common symptoms of de·
mentia, which Alzheimer's is the most com·
man fdrm of, are memory loss, impaired
judgment, lack of concentration and disorien·
tation:

Murphy's
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Difference
"The differem:c..btl.wcen..dcmcntia.anda

mental illness is dementia has something
physically happening in the brain," New·
house said.

People arc often confused between the
two. For that reason, the Alzheimer's Asso·
ciation is starting to train law enforcement
agencies and 'irst response teams to recog·
nize thc symptoms.

According to Newhouse, an Alzhcimer's
...

'--'c~~",*~",*~c-- _--'-_-'---_c-+iWi+i+llHPatient '.".ay wander ofLl!.1 night, not know·
ing who or where they are or how to get
home. Furthermore, they could walk into a
store and pick something up and put it in
their pocket, not intending to steal but not
realizing they did anything wrong.
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